
EXAH: Partly cloudy tli»* 
tonight and TurndMv. with 

shov«ri and thunder«tor min 
MthandUn, Houtb Plain« and 
Upper Pm m  Valley earn -

X i  * »  n r . » u  out
u y m r T w r t w  mo«tly cUa-Sr "P 0"  their arrival.

girin r^hs*™roTlnr'Tiinrn<<rr0»nd When the firemen returned to
-tfeweet late toniaht the rtation, they fend another rail

***' u  tl UX 8  wait*»*. At 8:06 n.m. they went
t £  : : : :  8  %SL Mai. 74 to the residence of Joe Blair. M l 
ana. . . ..  f *  Test. Min. .. M g .  Faulkner, aftea dlgMnlng «truck
*■**• •-"; **------------------ ---- the wiring of the houae. No Are

r graduation gift* »elect Hat- result sd and the only damage oc 
¡ryatal at L*wt> Hardware, earring waa to tta  wiring.

officers.
A roll of I1T candidate, will 

make up the Charter ktemberahip 
Roster for the lodge This num
ber will be Increased by Pampans 
now belonging to Moose lodges In 
other cities who Indicated they 
wHI er-rlse their prerogative of 
transfer to local organisation.

TI year-old retired school prin
cipal In Weoatcr Pariah, La 

Mr«. Oosaan la the daughter 
In-law of H. C. Cfossan of Pam pa.

MONDAY,

FORREST AL ’H DEATH LEAP—A broken Hne 
of the leap Of James V. Forre «tal. former »n mxfi -the M.lM.ioo.i 

Truman had asked

to Death
Naval Board 
Of Inquiry 
Is Ordered

W ASHINGTON — JP — A 
naval board of inquiry was 
ordered today to inquire into 
the suicide of James Forrestal, 
but his friends among the na
tion’s great wrote their own 
verdict: He died because he 
worked so hard for his 
country.

Forrestal, cab
inet m e m b e i  
under Presidents 
Roosevelt a n d  
Truman, ended 
h is  o w n  life 
e a r l y  Sunday 
morning by leap
ing from the 16th 
floor of the Na 
vy's hospital In 
Bethesda, Md. He 
left as his fare
well only an an
cient Greek poem 
of despair and 
death.

He waa the first secretary of 
defense — a wearing job that 
he gave up as a sick man in 
March. Before that, he had been 
secretary of the mightiest Navy 
the world haa ever seen, and 
before that he had served as an 
assistant to Roosevell.

This spring, his health broken 
by more than nine years of 
nerve-wracking service, he de
cided to seek release from the 
strain. A  few days in Florida 
after his resignation. and then 
he entered the hospital April 2.

Hie death and the manner of 
ft shocked the Capital

President Truman said ‘ ‘this 
able and devoted public servant 
was as truly a casualty of the 
war as If he had died on the 
firing line.’ ' He Issued a procla
mation ordering that flags fly at 
half staff.

So far as was known, th e  
former secretary left no note

But on a radiator, near his 
hospital bed, was found a book 
"A n  Anthology of World Poetry.” 
A  red ribbon lay between the 
pages opened to 8 o p h o c 1 ea' 

(See FORRE8TAI,J*ageJI>__

R. Matheson 
Rites Slated 
Tom orrow

Funeral services tor Koy Math
eson, who was killed in a truck 
collision Saturday night n e a r  
Sunset, Will be held at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow at the First Baptist 
Church In White Deer.

The Rev. . E. Douglas Carver, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
in Pampa, and Marvel Upton, 
White Deer pastor, will officiate. 
Burial, under the direction of the 
D u e n k e l  - Carmichael Fu
neral Home, will be in the White 
Deer Cemetery.

Matheson, who was born Sept. 
J2, 1902, In Wise County, Tex.,
was killed about 6 p m Saturday 
near Sunset when his truck and 
another truck collided. Mr. and 
Mra. G. W. Selman, both of Fort 
Worth, were also killed in the 
crash.

Matheson, owner and operator 
of the Matheson Independent Oil 
Co., was returning alone from 
one of hia regular business trips 
to Fort Worth. Pat O'Brian, driver 
ai the other truck, and the two 
8elman children were injured.

Matheson had lived in While 
Deer nearly all his 47 years. In 
addition to hia wholesale and re
tail gas and oil business, he also 
owned some land north of White

Besides his wife. Mrs Hattie 
Matheson of White Deer, he is 
survived by one daughter, Erleene 
Matheson of Pampa; two broth
ers, Albert of White Deer, and 
Lon of the Alhambra Community, 
30 miles north of White Deer; 
and by one nephew, S. J. Mathe- 
son, also of White Deer.

Pallbearers for tomorrow's serv
ices will be: Leonard Ballard. E r
nie Jones, C. E. Terry, Dud Burns, 
A lva  Holmes and Tracy Garner.
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at the Bethesda. Md., Naval Hosplt 
Forrestal jumped from a Window In a 
Iter nearest the main building.. The locked screen 
the room he occupied Is Indicated by small solid arrow, 
been under treatment for seven weeks. (A P  Ml re photo)

Foreign Ministers 
Face Biq Problems
PARIS — (A*) — The big four 

Council of Foreign Ministers met 
today to begin an attempt to set
tle the problem of Germany.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son of the United States. For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin of 
Britain, Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman of France and Foreign 
Minister Andrei V. Vishinsky of 
Russia assembled in the flag- 
festooned pink marble palace at 
three minutes before 4 p. m. 
(6:87 a. m. CST).

The Weat German Constitution 
waa proclaimed the basic law for 
48,000,000 Germans today

The formal signing by 11 states 
was completed Just as the four- 
power Council of Foreign Minis
ters was convening in Paris in 
an attempt to work out a German 
settlement. The ‘ Constitution is 
expected to strengthen the hand 
of the West In the Paris talks.

The signing sets the stage for 
establishment of a West German 
government by mid-July.)

This was the sixth meeting of 
the Council of Foreign Minis
ters since the war and the fourth 
on the German question It was 
their first session since the coun
cil was deadlocked in London in

Highway Patrolmen Probe 
Two 'Mixed Up' Collisions

Novelist and 
M oria  W riter Dies

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. — OP)— 
yesterday took Charles 
Booth, 81, author of such 

as "The General Died at 
and ‘ ‘Johnny Angel " 
also was a movie writer, 

screen story, "The 
•2nd Street," winning an 
him two year* ago.

W E A T H E R
•uraau

State Highway Patrolmen this 
morning were still trying to 
weave a readable report on two 
collisions last night that i n- 
volved several cars, and slightly 
injured one person, with the sec
ond wreck being an indirect result 
of the first.

Patrolmen g ive  the following 
i story of the messed up" events 

— and cars v
About 8 p. m. Sunday, a 1942 

Chevrolet, club coupe, driven by 
Mrs. Nellie M. Spencer. 720 Mur
phy, was parked on the north 
shoulder of V. S. Highway 60, 
approximately 4 8 miles east of 
the city limits, headed toward 
Pgmpa. Behind her car, a 1940 

I Ford convertible, driven^y Robert 
A Turner, of the Orange Courts, 
Pampa, was also parked. Turner 
pulled out to go around the park
ed Chevrolet and as he came 
abreast of it a 1932 Ford, travel

ling west toward Pampa, and driv
en by Cecil Stubbs, 328 Perry, 
c rashed into the rear of the mov
ing c ar ahead of him The impact 
threw the struck car into a field 
and made Stubbs swerve over to 
the right, hitting the left rear 
fendar of the parked (Tievrolet. 
This impact went the Stubbs car 

• then to the left where it wras 
struck on the left front by an on
coming 1948 Frazer. travelling 
east, and driven by l is te r  Hath
away, Mobeetie.

Hathaway, patrolmen said, »top
ped his car. came back, looked 
over the damage* and departed 
without giving any aaaiKtanc !e or 
Identifying himself. The Stubbs 
boy. Eugene. 12. wax given first 
aid at the scene of the wreck, 
for minor wounds.

Highway patrolmen sent to town 
Cor the Culberson Chevrolet Co.

Firemen Answer 
Calls in Rain

I t 

Firemen were called to 71« Ro
b erta  and »44 8 Faulkner within 

' rain storm
20 minutes last night during the 

At 7 48 p in. they were called to 
714 Roberta to extinguish a fire in

wrecker and left the scene to find
the Frazer.

A charge of failing to stop and 
render assistance waa filed against 
Hathaway by patrolmen when 
they found him stuck about 1.8 

! miles east of the first wreck and 
about three tenths of a mile 
past the " Y "  of U. 8. Highway 

i «11 and Slate 152. Hathaway was 
1 on 182 with his wheels rubbing 
, ins fenders. Highway Patrolmen 
then sent for the Chevrolet wreck
er to return and bring In the 
Frazer. From there they turned 

i to go bark to Pampa Shortly be
fore 10:50 p m. they were re
called to the spot where t h e  
Frazer was stuck.

This time the wrecker was hit 
by a west bound car The wreck
er had pulled across the road and 
was parked about 18 feet north 

! of the paving line getting into 
[«isilion to tow the crippled Fra
zer to town. It was then that 
sn unidentified car pulled to a 
halt headed west, and a 1940 
Ford, driven by Walter D. Crom
well, Borger. came up from the 
east and swerved into the field 
to avoid hitting the parked car. 
It hit the rear of the wrecker 
causing about *25 damage The 

(8er HIGHWAY. Page t )

Lodge to Be 
Instituted

Initiation of candidates, lodge 
institution and Installation of off 1 - 
rets for the Pampa Lodge o f 
Moose will be held at 7:60 p. m. 

| today In the Palm Room, City 
| Half

rhitlation of the candidates will 
1 be conducted by the Borger Ritual 
Team and uniformed drill team. 
Ixidge institution and Inatallatlon 

| of officers, for the flret year, 
will be conducted by Supreme 
Ixtdge officials from Moosheart,

' III
Officer« for the flr*t year have 

| been appointed by the Supreme 
■ Lodge, I-OOM. and their identity 
I will be revealed during installa- 
j tlon services tonight. Next year 
the new lodge will elect Ue own

L A T E S T
B U L L E T IN S

Marshall Plan Cut
WASHINGTON — 'Pi — The 

House Appropriations Committee 
today ordered a five percent cut 
In Marehall Plan spending for 
the year starting July 1.

a subcommittee rec 
the full oommlttee 

19 to cut »629,780,000 
President 

for the Eu- 
Recovery Program ’* »ec- 

year of operation*.

'Complete Inquiry'
WASHINGTON — <**• — Sen

ator Vandenberg (R-M ichl called 
today for "a  complete inquiry" 
Into the attitude of the Atomic 
Energy Commission and Chair
man David E. Llllenthal on all 
security problem».

A Congressional committee al
ready la looking Into the com
mission’s operations and one in
vestigator — S e n a t o r  Hicken- 
looper (R -low a) — has demand
ed that Llllenthal resign.

Petition Rejected

a GermanDecember, 1947, on 
peace treaty.

The three Western powers were 
expected to press Russia for im
mediate and urgent consideration 
of Berlin. The lifting of th e  
Soviet blockade of Berlin a n d  
the Allied counter-blockade o f 
Soviet-occupied Eastern Germany 
opened the way for these new 
talks.

Germany alone was on t h e  
agenda, although there has been 
speculation the ministers might 
range Informally over the related 
problem of Austria and other 
questions farther afield.

American and French conference 
sources forecast that the West
ern ministers would seek to list 
the Berlin situation as the first 
problem for dlcussion.

They said the West would ar
gue that continued division of 
the capital is a menace to arny 
future settlement for Germany as 
a whole.

One source pointed out that the 
problem of two currencies in the 
city — basis of a Berlin Rail
way workers' strike that broke in
to rioting last night also 
was directly related to the block
ade itself.

Once there la an "ironclad" 
agreement on Berlin, the West
ern sources said, the conference 
can proceed to other questions.

Biggest of these is establish
ment of a united government for 
Germany. This la complicated by 
the fact that a West German 
government is soon to take over 
in Western zones and that Ruasia 
is expected to sponsor a separate 
German government in her zone.

Other major item* Involve 
withdrawal of occupation forces 
and tha question of Germany's 
final frontiers.

Property Damage V
Reaches Millions■« _ • • ^

By The Associated Press
A  rapid succession of tornadoes and other weather filry 

killed 48 persons and caused millions of dollars of property 
damage over the weekend in widely scattered areas.

The storms raked ten states, injured at least 229 persons 
and smashed 900 houses. Basil O’Connor, president of the 

x Red Cross, said $500,000 had been set aside for relief of the 
'homeless.

Hardest hit were Missouri,
Illinois, and Indiana, where a 
total of 44 persons were killed.
Other deaths were reported in 
Kentucky and Pennsylvania 
while West Virginia, Texas,
Tennessee, Iowa and Mary
land reported heavy property 
damage.

Cape Girardeau, in Southeast
ern Missouri with 21 dead and 
property damage - estimated a t 
between three and four million 
dollars, suffered the most. A 
survey showed 202 houses totally 
destroyed, 231 damaged. 18 busi
ness buildings and a church de
stroyed, and 12 business buildings 
and another church damaged In 
the city of 20.000 population. More 
than 200 persons were Injured and 
hundreds left homeless.

Three other Missouri towns, not 
directly in the path of the twis
ter, each reported one dead. They

★  ★  ★

31st District 
Court Opens

Twenty-six of the 45 summon
ed Jurors to try the civil suit 
of Billy Pete Hughes v e r s u s  
M. M. Rutherford et al. appeared 
for duty this morning in 31st 
District Court here.

Thirteen of the original 45 
were granted excuses by th e  
Court and six failed to show up 
with or without a valid excuse, ctured lung and numerous laceru

The litigation involves a can- lions 
ce Uation of a moitgage n o t e  Hospital attendants nt Groom 
granted the plaintiff, Hughes, by|r'‘poried Brodies condition tins 
the defendant, Rutherford, on a \ morning as satisfactory. A bro- 
sale of vending machines in J a n - j t h e r ,  Harry Brodle, arrived late 
uary, 1948. The plaintiff alleges last night to m as his bedside, 
the cancellation should be grant- According to Slat.- Highway Pa
ed on ground« that he was a trol officers, Mr. and Mrs Bro-

are Clarksville, Bessvllle a n d
Cm bool.

Indiana's 11 dead and 47 injured 
are at Shelburn, Terre Haute and 
Clay City.

Eight persons were killed at 
Shelburn, two near the outskirts 
of Terre Haute and one near 
Clay City. The twister missed 
the business districts. In the west 
side of Shelburn. a town of 
1,000, the tornado demolished 65 
houses, and damaged 95, 60 of 
them severely.

Illinois had a total of nine 
dead, five at Wood River and four 
at Palestine.

At Wood River, 325 homes In 
the city of 9,000 were destroy
ed and 55 persons Injured In a 
25 square block area.

The four persons killed at Pal
estine were m a lunch stand 
which collapsed.

At Somerset, Kv., one woman 
(See PROPERTY, Page 2)

★  ★  ★

T H R E A T  O F  
N E W  F L O O D  
IS L IF T E D

■y The AseVelote. Fes—
Early-summer atorma hit Mat

tered Texas areas last night «aid
today, but the threat of a major 
flood was lifted from tta  Trin
idad, Texas, area.

Bath the Weather Bureau and 
Army engineers said levees hold- 
lng back swollen Trinity River 
waters would hold at Trinidad.

Late last week a major flood 
had been predicted tor Trinidad, 
where Henderson Levee District 
No. S protects 17,000 acre* i a  
Henderson and Anderson coun
ties.

This morning the stage at Trln- 
¡dad was 41.1. A crest of about 
42 feet was predicted for tonight 
or tomorrow morning.

It was presumed the destruc
tive break late last week upstream 
at Rosser had eased the prssaur# 
on the Trinity. Generally clear 
weather tn the watershed over 
the weekend — last night’s raing 
being too late to affect the sit
uation at Trinidad — also wore 
credited with easing the sltuatkak 
tion.

A. M. Hamrick, 
at Dallas U. S. Wes
said:

"In the big 
1942, the stage at 
high as 49.8 betort 

(See THREAT,
*  ★

HOUSES TURNED TO SPUNTERÀ—An unlilendfl ee<l man amt woman walk through tornado dam
age debris after a twister wrecked a 25 block area nt Wood River, III. This wrerkage. In the fora- 
ground, la all that remained ot a home anil two g orages. In the background Is a splintered and 
roofless white frame house. < AP Wlrephoto)

Tw o  Killed 
In Head-On 
Collision

Two person» were killed and one 
seriouaiy injured in an auto col
lision near Jericho yesterday 
morning;.

Paul Brodie, Indlanpolia, Ind., 
was taken to the (¡room Osteo
pathic Hospital following a head- 
on collision on Highway 66 that 
killed his wife, Mrs Charlotte 
Brodie, 33, and Kdward h. Baker, 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, driver of tin* 
other ear. Brodi

Group Asks Further Study of 
Land Valuation Inequalities

headed east in a 19 *.9 
The defense is taking the stand! Oldsrnobile. They collided with 
that Hughes represented himself I Baker, driving s 1948 Olds, who 
to be of age at the time of the I was headed west and was reported 
purchase and that he had re- passing a truck on a hill at the 
cetved benefits from the mer-1 time of the accident 
chandise since the time of the Baker was general auperinten- 
purchase. dent of the Drandlc-Clark En-

The process of selecting a Jury \ glnecring Co., Cleveland, 
was to have started this morning I Both bodies were taken to the

BERLIN -<AV- The t h r e e  minor at the time of purchase, die w e » 
Western military commanders re- ....
Jected today a petition from the 
West Berlin city government to 

(See BULLETINS, Page 2)

Cars Are 
In Collision

Two cars sustained damages es 
timated at *60« in a collision 
near Oiler Park early S u n d a y  
morning.

John P. Smith, 52'. ">elaware, 1 
Borger, driving a l»4f >rd, col | 
lided with a car driv. y H. D. I 
Balthrope, 117 N. Fro«., The ac- | 
ctdent occurred *t 12:56 a m.

Brown near Oiler

A small group of property 
owners from the south side in a 
Public hearing thla morning be
fore the City and School Board 
Tax Equalization Board requested 
a further study of existing land 
and building inequalities before 
valuations for the year are act.

Tile meeting was quiet and 
with no hputed arguments start
ed by either the petitioners or 

received a pun- j the hoard members.
Led by Mitchell Hill, Frank 

Carter and Jim Pool, the group 
claimed that certain lands and 
buildings were being taxed on 
a valuation more than their ac- _  ,
liml sale value and that on the P" llc,‘ Loule A1|p" ' «dmltting 
other hand others were being ap- burglary of the Collum and 
praised for less lhan they would j  ders Used Car Exchange, 431 

«ale.

Burglaries 
Are Solved

The signed confession of a sus
pect this morning solved two Sat
urday night burglaries, police an
nounced.

Travis Dean Jackson, 31, 704
E. Brunow, signed a 
this morning before Chief

Funeral Home in a tile and

actually bring on a sa.e l c „ v|,r and the Panhandle
One piece of farmland on the i f,.r and Storage Co , 916 W.

»outhwide wa« brought into the j 
picture and upon examination!

ic r e , when%t“ t r u a n r i e s d J,Jry " "  *  • * « * •  “
“n trading value "m e " f  the robberies, a d m ltt*
in Hading valui ! taking a 8«« check from the car

T ypes of construction w e r e |o, ()fflce $S8 CBgh
also discussed. Hill asked If there th(. gp)ra„  company safe, 
was any differentiation between

Jackson, who was free O g 
i bond pending action by the Grand

brick construction. ;following the voir dire examine- \ Murphy-Spirer ......................... — i-  —- - ................. — ---------- ----- i fl.
tions by plaintiff a n d  defense j Clarendon Baker's tiody was re-|De Lea Vicars, member of tho' 
counsel ," rn" '1 "* Cleveland

burial
Tho accident occurred About h 

mile Hud n half west of Jericho 
on H ighw ay 66, between McLean 
and (¡room.

Tefltimony ifl expected to »tart 
thiH afternoon.

Jewish Displaced 
Persons Moved

HEIDELBERG. Germany (AT— 
The emigration of Jewish displar 
ed persons from the

DECONTROL ASKED
MISSION. Texas iA’< 

American ¡Commission has voted to

He broke into the car lot of* 
about 9:80 p. m. Saturday,

for equalization hoard, answered that j h,‘ ,al(i Next, he walked north
al present there was no dtf- on Cuy|pr to ">« Empire Cafq,
ferentlal between them, hut that Where he drank eome coffee,
the hoard felt there should b*. I Erom there he went to the tra il»
He added that when the for company office and burglarl**
guu-eis made up the map they H** ,‘*fc
left tin* two type« of construe- Following the burglarie*, h •  
tloiiH the same It was agreed «aid, he went on to Borger and 

The n tv  “ I* brick coat at leant »pent the »tolen money,
ask (Jov ^  P<,nrnl ,nor° to build than jn hi» confession, Jackson 

111«*. The question of how toSunday on W. Brown near ony  I q','rmany i»'being speed-iBeauford Jester to dec ontrol rents , n". Mues"on ... now u. | hr was alone in both jobs, but
Park about 300 feet west of the ™ n* ot '•< rmany g i value and lax a Pudding having |>()|i(.r are holding another mi

- ed up . , . . In e ,, ‘ brick, tile and other material for ................
railroad crossing. ! Harry Greensteki. Jewish advis I .„nslrmtion left everyone with:

Smith was charged with driv- ftr to the u. g. military governor ( OM|.OHI, K , „ KH thp san„. question.
Ing while intoxicated and WRS i «md under new pltfh« the taut of ,B -- —  - * • ----- -  I - - -------  - VIKNNA (A*) Hans Ffnzner, 80, pool, «Iso a property ownerheld in the City Jail pending ac-|46>000 j rw ,*h displaced persons in

| Pi n k, tile and other material foi suspected of being an accomplloa
.............. . . everyone with j j a,.kson said he was drunk whan

'he committed both burglaries.
After witnesses had placed Jack

tlon by the County Court thta [ rjer-memy probably will he moved \ German composer, died at Salz told the board th»t each of the son near the scene of both crim 
afternoon. ¡before the end of the year. "urii yesterday^_______  __ __(bee 4.ROUP, Page 3)______  a pickup order waa »ent out y

Pampa Yank and Com panion 
A re  Released by

Balthrope* car was damaged 
an estimated *800 worth, a n d  
about *100 will be needed to repair 
Smith'« car.

Neither man was seriously In
jured: Smith received a gash in 
his forehead, and Balthrope scalp
contusions.

Another man is being held In
City Jail on a DWI charge pend-1 FRANKFURT, Germany —«AT | court martial on charges of being: sunn 
ing County Court action late to- j tw o  American GI's who were absent without leave at the time j jj:h continued:
day. | held m Czech prisons for sixjthey were arrested by the Czechs, j ,,j on, waa pi-aten so badly on

Czechs
i-timcs hard rubber billycluhs.

It was Just about a year ago months as 'spies 
that Balthrope s neck was broken 
In an accident near Wichita Falls.
He was returning from a barber
shop quartet singers meeting when 
the car tn which he was riding was 
in a collision Just hutside Iowa 
Park, a few miles from Wichita 
Falls.

Father of Local 
W om an It Buried

The father of Mra. D. W. (Dor- 
Croaaan. 424 Hughes, was 

Wednesday at Mtnden, 
he died s week ago. 

waa Robert Morris Sexton.
retired school prin- 

rpeter Parish, La

said today j Dec. 9, 1948

terday. Hr was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officers Conner 
Manning.

His confcsftion wa» filed with I 
the county judge this morning, 
and Jackson was scheduled t o
be transferred from the city to | 
the county Jail this afternoon.

Jai kson is married and haa M 
Nmall daughter.

Albers Receives 
Patrol Position

j my feel 1 could not put my shoes
beatings and threats hail not brok- "But at the present niommt | f))) j (,ncs v.as knocked uncon-1 
en their spirits ¡they are free like every other: ..M)UI, who did tt? Czech I

The two Recruits, George Jones soldier. said Col. Talbot. 1 (,<,!■<.-. Everybody who questioned'
of Owensboro, Ky., and Clarence I an getting some good American 1>r K,lardf.(1 ua u aa C*eCh."
R. Hill of (»30 South Banks St., «¡food, too They dldn t get enough |
Pampa, Tex., were released yes-¡In Czechoslovakia 
terday Czech President Element "That's right." .*
- .............  - - —-----  * -----; were quite often hungry Tin fissl ¡way Patrol graduation at Camp I

was not so'had, hut we didn't get! He denied emphatically that : Mabry, Austin, 
enough of It "  !<"'• two mm w ere , spying, and A11(WK wlt„

The two soldiers said they were ridiculed thru trial

Gottwald. bowing to strong Amen 
cam pressure, gave the men a 
pardon ”

Jones ha<l been sentenced to 1» 
years and Hill 12 by a secret 
Czech court for “ espionage ”

At the Czech-German border the 
men were turned over to U. 8. 
Lieut. Col. Charles Y. Talbot 

When locked In Czech prisons 
“ we always felt sure we'd get bark 
to the American Zone of Germany

, . . , . ., Former City Police Captain E. T . I
Hill said he and Jones crossed | -BlJtch- A|bara r e tu r^ j - 1

, Id Jones Welmto Czecholsovak.a when we lo H tly „|rrday following State H lgtal

manhandled'when first arrested.
"For a week or ten days In the 

first part of December," said 
Hill, "we moved around from Jails 
In Pllsen to Jails In Prague and 
back to Jails In Pllsen.

"They told us they wonted In
formation from Ji« When we

f 'before too long," they explained In ¡wouldn't talk, they beet us on the 
a telephone Interview. * [back, on the heat), and on the 

They face possible U. 8 Army I face. Sometimes they used sticks,

"They read the charges in Czech, 
snapped their fingers a couple of 
times, had a couple of recesses 
pus u»|, p j lunouuv u.iqj pun 
twelve years '

Jones and Hill said so far they 
had not had time to get tn touch 
with their relatives at home.

"But they shouldn't worry It is 
good to be back -even If we have 
to fact- another trial," said Hill.

mates, Is spending a 
grace period at home to 
en out personal 
leaving for his 
The new patrolman 
signed to the 
in Amarillo beginning 

The captaincy on til 
lice force was filled 
gVant Jim Conner 
er Albers le f t . tor



they seldom «  
credit public!;It's T im e  to W rite  About Lobbyist*

tar without lettm* *
I known—by rsfistering -  that they 

ere lobbyists. . . .
• ! J. -me onm who £  • « * « * *  

dough from some one by pretend 
mg they have an "In" and can get 

i things done in Congress.
■ 8abath says millions of dollars 
' are spent in lobbying every year 
. through salaries for the lobbyists, 
> motley for the.r expenses, publicity 
e they hand out. entertaining they

do and radio time the powerful
■ |lobbies can hire. iKh0Ugh

May 31 I N I

Everything Is Sew
ttmo to witts ahout lobbylsU j  

That’s whan somebody tehee a
crack at them or wants to suppress 
them or something.

resolution to have a Congressional 
investigation of lobbyists.

Nothing will bo dono, though, 
unless the Senate approves.

A couple of years ago Congress 
passed a law which said lobbyists;

W elkins M stk ias T m uLl

Call Joe Fraamaa
M years Magtag aaparteaee!W ASHINGTON — UP) — CIO 

left wingers have hem given
five months to break all ties 
with the Ruasian-d o m l l l t e d  
World Federation of Trade Un
ions and quit defying the CIO 
leadership.

W’ith that ultimatum the or
ganization's 52-m a n Executive ; 
Board ended a fiery three-day 
fiery three-day meeting.

If the left wing unlona don't 
leave the ¿W lTU . they may be 
kicked out of the CIO.

The board and Murray already 
have made it very plain that 
the Cleveland convention starting 
Oct Si will be a hot ona.

Murray announced 'Thursday 
that:

1. He had denounced Harry 
Bridges, left wing president of 
the CIO longshoremen, for “ mis
representation”  and other of
fenses, and had told him hia con
duct would be brought up at 
the Cleveland convention.

2. The board by a 38-9 vote 
withdrew the CIO from t h e  
World Federation of Trade Un- 
iona.

S. Any CIO union or mem
ber of the CIO Executive Board 
that continues an "organisational 
relationship”  with the WFTU or

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON —0P>— Repub

lican bigwigs hare have t h e i r  
syea on Texas

Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., 
of the party’s national committee 
let that be known in an aside 
observation the other day while 
discussing Virginia politics.

Tha GOP chleftan, who also 
serves In Congress as a Penn
sylvania reprssentatlve. had been 
meeting with Virginians whose 
names will be entered on the 
Aug. 2 primary election ballots 
in that state.

It will be the first time since 
the Civil War that the primary 
In Virginia has been anything 
but a Democratic affair.

" I t  seems to me that this is 
a natural step in the process of 
giving Virginia the competitive 
benefits of a two-party s t a t e , "  
gcott said.

After elaborating a bit on this 
point, he added:

“ I f  we are successful In V ir
ginia, we’ll go into Florida and 
Texas primaries. You know Texas 
is fertile ground. We p o l l e d  
400,000 votes there last Novem
ber.'’

In a remark obviously Intended 
to wean followers sway f r o m  
opposition party ranks, Scott said 
rtgarding Southern Democrats;

" I f  they believe In socialism 
then they should vote the Dem
ocratic ticket Then the N o r t h 
ern Democrats will get the ben
efit of their vote and will call 
them brother or maybe comrade."

And these lobbyists

It may take nine tailors to make a man, but It  takes 11 seam*
stresses to work on Rita Hayworth’s wedding gown in Paris. The 
special gown and 17 other selections from designer Jacques Path’s 
collection will comprise the movie star’s trousseau for her forth
coming marriage to Prince A ll Khan on or about May 27. (Photo 

by NEA-Acme staff correspondent David S. Boyer.)

BILLFOLD
By Hickok 

Popular priced

NEW BOLD 
LOOK SHIRT
b cuffs. Regular or 
cuter. (  new pastel

DENNIS SHIRT
Striking new colter ef
fect. Luxurious “Lux- 
able’’ fabric. Choice of 
gray, pale beigs, light

Servel Makes 
Cost Slash

Baptists Ask 
For Two More 
Seminaries

A price reduction on all Servel 
gas refrigerators except the small 
apartment house model was an
nounced today by Bob Thompson 
of the Thompson Hardware Co., 
dealer in this area for Servel.

The cuts range from 110 to $39.50, 
it was said. The reductions go 
into effect at once.

Servel is making the reductions 
in price, it was said, in anticlpa-

OKLAHOMA C ITY — IIP) —
Establishment of two new theo
logical seminaries one In the 
East, one in the West was 
recommended during the South
ern Baptist Convention. and a greater sales volume result-

A committee on theological ed- | lng from the price reduction, and 
ucatlon reported that the new not because of any reduction ir 
seminaries and a drive to finance I current production coats, 
them are necessary to meet a ----------------------- -

HIGHW AY
(Continued From Page One) 

wrecker was driven by Francla 
Glinsky, 107 8. Sumner.

Cromwell’s car suffered approx
imately $300 damage while his 
wife and four children narrowly 
escaped Injury.

Patrolmen estimated damage to 
the other cars ran about $150 on 
the Chevrolet, $100 on the 1940 
Ford, $200 on the Frazer and the 
1932 Ford was described as a total 
loas.

Besides Hathaway, charges of 
defective brakes were l o d g e d  
against Cromwell and Stubbs and 
a chargt of no valid drivers li
cense against Turner.

FORRESTAL
opened with a blast at "the 
Catholic hierarchy’ ’ — painted by 
Dr. Joseph H. Dawson, Washing
ton, D. ('., as a "vast totali
tarian power attempting to con
trol our education, politics and 
our foreign policy.'’

"We do not Intend to exchange 
our free American life for totali
tarian dictatorship from the Va
tican,’ ’ he said, touching off a 
chorus of '»m en's."

The Rev. Oscar Gibson, Louis
ville, Ky., stirred a brief flurry 
by demanding a probe of re
ports that modernism e x i s t s  
among the faculty of Southern 
Iynilsville, Ky.

"Modernists,’ ’ he sank "a  r e 
those who question the'word of 
< Jod ’ ’ ~-

Gihson did not appear at an 
advertised non-convention night 
session to "expose five modern
ists" at Louisville. Instead Dr. 
J. Frank Norris. Fort W o r t h .  
Tex , preached one hour and ten 
minutes to about 300 persons, 
some wearing Baptist convention 
badges

Meanwhile, Dr. Robert O. I-ee, 
Memphis, Tenn., president of the 
convention, delivered the key
note address.

"To offer communism as a 
sustaining gospel for mankind," 
he ssid, "is  to offer swill satu
rated with poison "

"The United States will not 
be saved by production, com
merce, armies, navies, gold sup 
plies Nor England by her state
craft, socialism, politics. N o r  
R u s s ia  by communism. Only by 
Christ, accepted and enthroned."

(Continued From Page One) 
"Chorus From A jax ." That poem 
Iella of profound and hopeless 
tragedy.

In the back of the book was 
a piece of hospital memorandum 
paper in which Forrestal 
copied, in a firm hand,
2« lines of the doleful

G R A D U A TIO N  G IF T SWIM TRUNKS
{antzsn, Centner, brief 
or boxer type. Solids or 
fancy . . .

$3.95 upPROBLEMh a d  
the first 
poem.

The 28 lines contained such as 
these:

"Worn by the waste of time, 
"Comfortless, nameless, hope

less save
"In  the dark prospect of the 

yawning grave.'’
Further on, in the igicopied 

pail of the poem, occurred hues 
telling of one who

"Wanders as now, in dark
ness and disgrace 

"When reason's day 
" S e t s  raylesa joyless-

quenched in cold decay,
"Better to die, and steep 
"The never waking sleep, than 

linger on
“ And dare to live-when the 

soul's life is gone." ’
The man who found solace In

the poem and then in never 
waking sleep was exhausted by 
work and w o r r i e d  by critics. 
When he was brought to the 
hospital, a doctor there said hia 
condition was directly the result 
of excessive work. At that time, 
the doctor said "the only psychi
atric symptoms present are those 
associated with a state of exces
sive fatigue.”

The same day, Rep Rankin 
(D-Miss* mentioned Forrestal a 
condition in a House s p e e c h .  
Rankin aaid that radio commen
tator Drew Pearson had made a 
vicious attack" on the ex-secre
tary by broadcasting a report on 
Forresters reported mental con
dition. Rankin sa*l he was going 
to ask the Communications Com
mission to "prevent such in
human abuses."

One after another, the tributes 
from the great rang the same 
note Sacrifice and labor f o r  
America.

The court of Inquiry in the 
case was ordered by Rear Ad
miral W M Wtllcutts, comman
dant of the Naval Medical Center. 
Just exactly what It might ex
amine was not certain in ad
vance. From statements of of I 
finals at the hospital, thia story 
was reconstructed:

In the weeks that followed 
Forrestal’a entry for treatment, 
he seemed to be on the road to : 
complete recovery He received 
viaitora, among them President 
Truman, made phone calls, read 
the paper.

But when the patient's bed
time came Saturday night he de
clined to take the usual sedative. 
Choosing a time when attendants 
were elsewhere on hi« I6th floor, 
Forrestal left hia room (care
fully avoiding going t h r o u g h  
another room of hia suite in 
which a doctor was located), 
walked diagonally across a cor
ridor to a diet kitchen. There 
the window, unlike that of his 
own loom, had no tightly sa- 
cured wire screen.

A nurse on the seventh floor 
heard the thud of hia body as 
it struck an offset of tha build
ing above the third floor. He 
was dead «Then attendants rush
ed to the spot. H i»  bathrobe belt 
cord was twitted tightly around 
his neck.

Admiral Wlllcutts told report
ers: "That type of suicide it 
impossible to prevent. You can^t 
take a man of that brilliance 
and put a guard over him all 
the time. There were fewer and 
fewer restrictions as hia con
dition tmprwwed."

Plant lot the funeral — In
cluding whether there will be a 
military burial for the W o r l d  
War I veteran aqd former cab
inet itiamller -*  wars left to 
Mrs. Forrestal.

She flew In from Parts today 
aboard the ptastdenttal p l a n e ,  
The Independence, with her aon, 
Michael, an employs of the Ec
onomic Cooperation Administra
tion In Paris. In the belief that 
her husband waa recovering sat
isfactorily, t h e  had gone ;  to 
France to find a place lor him 
to convalesce; * ‘

BULLETINS
Hickok or Swank exten 
■ion type, very smart.

(Continued From Page One) 
seize strikebound elevated rail
way stations In the city.

The strike against the Soviet - 
appointed management of t h e  
railways, now in its third day, 
was marked by a weekend of 
bloody rioting in which Soviet- 
controlled p o l i c e  used guns 
against mobs of strikers a n d  
their sympathisers.

Negotiations Fail
DETROIT —{try- Attempts to 

end the 18-day Ford strike stood 
■till today as both sides sat back
and waited for the government 
to bring them together again.

Federal mediators said t h e y  
were "confident" that sessions 
could be resumed soon following 
■ 24-hour cooling-off period.

Negotiations a n d e d  abruptly 
shortly before midnight l a s t  
night. They were still deadlocked 
after 12 days of heated debate

Legal Records
MARRIAGE L1CEN8E8 

D. C. Rickman and Mr«. Ada 
Rickman

REALTY TRANSFER«
R. H. Pipkin and wife to 

Baker Oil Tools Inc.; Lot 4 and 
part Lot 8, Block 2, 8 o u t h 
Side.

SLACKS
By Mayfair. Luxurious 
cool r a j a s .  Blue, tan, 
brown, gray. Slxa SI to 
44 waist . . .

$8.95 -  $10.95
Exam to Ba Hold for 
Canadian Post Offica

CANADIAN — (Special) —  The 
Civil Service Commission an
nounces examinations for filling 
vacancies In the Post Office at 
Canadian In the position of sub
stitute clerk. To be eligible to take 
the examination applicants must CUFF LINKS
artually reside within the delivery 
of the Canadian Post Office or be 
bona fide patrons of It.

Applications will be received 
until June 13, and the actual 
date on which the examination 
will be held will be announced 
some time after that date.

Application forms may be ob
tained at tha Post Office at Cana-

Postmaster Paul Bryant stated 
that no vacancy exists in the 
clerical force at Canadian at this 
time, but It Is necessary to hold an 
examination to establish a register 
of eligible« from which vacancies 
may be filled if and when they 
occur during the next several 
months.

By Swank. Pastel shades 
of pink, gray, green, yel
low, maroon, blue . . .

Insurance Program
WASHINGTON — i/f, Sen

ate hearings on President Tru
man’s health insurance program 
Started today with an adminis
tration claim it Is the o n l y  
alternativa to alate medicine

J. Donald Kingsley, a c t i n g  
-federal security aduuntstra 
tor, aaid the nation already is 
supporting a huge program of 
state medicine with an estimated 
24,000,000 citizens receiving var
ious kinds of federal medical 
care.

PROPERTY
(Continued From Page One) 

was killed and 80 house* dam
aged by a strong wind. Damage 
was estimated at $750.000. A t 
Witt Springs, two persona were 
injured and heavy wind dam 
age reported.

Johnstown. Pa , listed one fa 
talilv from a stoini which caused 
thousand* of dollars damage One 
man there was killed when he 
attempted to dislodge an electric 
wire which had been blown across 
a sidewalk. Roofs were ripped off 
some homes and trees flattened 
et Zellenople, Pa

Texas which had been lashed 
by Intermittent tornadoes for a 
week, was hit by another wind
storm st Abilene. Five persons 
were Injured and some buildings 
damaged by wind, hall and rain 
near Texarkana.

Several home* were flattened 
at Macon and Clay Counties of 
Tennessee A brlrk wall of a Cum
berland University building at 
Nashville was demolished a n d  
Rice Observatory waa damaged 
extensively.

Four section» of the business 
district of Charleston, W. Va.. 
were declared unsafe and roped 
off from traffic after a storm 
caused damage estimated In the 
thousands of dollars. Firemen or
dered a two-story brick apart
ment building vacated. Crop* near 
Huntington were damaged b y 
hail.

Several butldlf 
by a tornado at

ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS

\
Colored Patterns 

55c to 85e

Farm Subsidy Plan
WASHINGTON - (A h — National 

Chairman J. Howard McGrath 
made it plain today the Dem
ocrats are banking heavily on 
the Brannan farm subsidy plgn 
to help them carry the Midwest 
in next year's election.

“ W# think we have a plan 
that will appeal to the farmers 
and help solidify the support 
they gava our ticket in l a s t  
November’s election," McGrath 
told a reporter.

TH R E A T
(Continued From Page One) 

gave way. There shouldn't be any 
trouble this time from a 42-point 
stage unless there's been a de
cided weakening of the levees."

Nevertheless, men were patrol
ling the levees and land- 
owners kept a watchful eye on 
the rolling stream which caused 
so much damage up-stream at 
Rosser, Dallas and Fort Worth.

There were heavy rains over
night In the watershed of the 
Tflnity, but the Weather Bureau 
aaid it will ba two or three 
days before flie new water hits 
the Trinidad area. By that time 
the current crest will have pass
ed.

There were spectacular displays 
of lightning, thunder, rain and 
some hail at scattered T e x a s  
points, Including Abilene, Port 
Worth, Texarkana, Dallas a n d  
Corsicana during the night and 
early today.

Wlnda of tomadic force struck 
Abilene, injuring at least four 
persons, flattening half a doeen 
homes and blowing several oth
ers from their foundations. Heavy 
hail fell.

Solids and fancies by Phoenix 

and Interwoven. Popular de

signs for young men.

jn e a e M r is e g

. By Hick«*
Striped, fancy or new solid 
pastel. Snap or button. Reg
ular or extra long.

communique ;s were damaged
<eosaoqua. Iowa ROBE

Smart dot ted  
rayon by Robhor. 
A r e a l l y  fine 
gift . . .

W.M

KING'S MEN 
t o il e t r ie s

Cologne, lotion, 
or eftor - shave 
Powder, r e b u 
jo-» i--*ties.

Radio Program 
To Honor Pampa

Pampa will be the honored city 
Wednesday on Mrs. Tucker’s Smile 
Program o v e r  radio station 
KGNC, It wax learned this morn
ing

The program, sponsored by Mrfl 
Tucker's shortening, la heard at 
7:45 a m E. O. Wedgeworth, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, received the npttfleatlon 
this morning from David Itltlrell. 
Jr., Dallas, of Cook Advertising 
Agency

AUSTIN —(IP)— The Legisla
ture came back to work today 
with all attention directed to
ward tha 8enate for possible ac
tion on tha House-passed b ig  
money bills.

Double-time action on the ma- 
- tor appropriation measures could 
Be the Senate's signal that it 

ready for the session to end. 
The lawmakers have been on $8 
n day since May 11.

£ Much talk and many changes 
In the House's estimate of mon
ey needs for state departments,
; soilages, and eleemosynary In- 
(ttttutlena could stretch the ses
sion lor several more weeks.

GROUP
(Continued From Page One) 

group "realised the city needed 
money for various expansion pro
grams" necessary with a grow
ing city. Hill,» Pool and Carter 
■greed of their own volition that 
If more money was needed to 
better the city that taxes should 
be upped, but asked that all 
property owners should share In 
the tax burden on "an e q u a l  
basis.’ ’

They complimented the board 
on the work they have done to 
date and the open-handedness in 
which they did ft.

A majority o f the time was 
spent in reviewing tha tax plate

80* ABOARD PLANE
SAN DIEGO. C a lif.- (F )—An air

craft carried more than 100 per
sona tor the first Urns In htstorv 
yesterday when the N a vy *  huge



¿diih Morrow Is New
t

Sorority President
CANYCl* — (W TN8) — Edith 

Mae Morrow, West Texas State 
College Junior from Pam pa, was 
elected president or Delta Zeta 
Chi,- social sorority, for n e x t  
year. Other officers will be Shir
ley Morris. Vega, vice president; 
Ruth Tar box, Plainvlew, secretary; 
Ann Blackwell, Cuero, treasurer; 
Doris Jean Hastings, Hereford, 
and Rosemary Tar box, Plainvlew, 
co-pledge captains.

Entertain With 
May Breakfastornan á

The Pythian 81sters entertain
ed with s May breakfast, yester
day morning at the Court House
Cafe.

Following the breakfast, they 
attended church In a group.

Each year during the month of 
May, this organization commem
orates Mother's Day with some 
sort of entertainment.

The ladies in charge of the 
arangements were Mrs. F r e d  
Tinsley, and Mrs. H. Q. Payne.

Roses decorated the tables.
Those present Were: Mmee. 

Fred Tinsley, Sam Goodlett, Ho
mer Doggett, W. T. Braly, Doro
thy Cox. C. M. Whittle, Clyde 
Lockhart, Lucille Turner, Tom  
Stinson, A. L. Weatherred, B.T. 
Burch, and Mrs. A. L. Jaynes, a  
guest.

Pampa Nows. Monday, May 23.1949

Baby Is Honored With Pink Shower 
In Dysart Home at McLean Recently

' " I -  Chris 
baby daughter 
Lester Camp- 

McLean News,”  was 
i a pink showsr J*

China's population la roughly 
mads up of (0  million city dwell
ers and 400 million farm and rural 
folk.

McLEAN -  (Special)
Campbell, adopted baby 
of Mr. and Mrs. ‘  
bell of the “ ]
honored with _ _
the home of Mrs. Lsster Dysart 
recently with Mrs. C. W. Bogan 
and Mrs. J. H. Kritsler, as co
hostesses. >

The serving table was center
ed with a small buggy filled with 
various colored corn flowers. On 
each side, small pink candles were 
sat in a bass of corn flowers 
in star shape.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated throughout with purple 
and yellow Iris and pink rosebuds.

Mint cups as miniature diapers 
were used as plate favors.

Mrs. Campbell was presented a

Officers Elected 
For Next Year ai 
West Texas State

CANYON — (WTN8) — New 
officers for next year were elect
ed by Buffalo Masquers, West 
Texas State College dramatic 
club, recently.

They are A1 8tevens. Canyon, 
president; Lynette Hutchins, Har
old, vice president; Mary Lynn 
Allen, secretary-treasurer, Miami; 
and Ola Faye Russ, Panhandle, 
reporter.

New fall officers for P i Omega 
sorority, West Texas State Col
lege, will be Janet Schick, Plain- 
view, president; BUI Gregory, Pe
tersburg, vice president; 8 yb  11 
GilUs, Canyon, aecertary; B i l l

Donna Beagle, center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Beagle, Pampa, and senior at Ferry Hall, and Cyn
thia Cool% Evansville, Indiana, are shown selling flowers 
at the Garden Booth at the recent fair. The purchaser is 
Albert D. Farwell, president of the Board of Trustees.

Donna Beagle Participates in Fair 
At Ferry Hall, Lake Forest, HI.

Donna Beagle, aenior at Ferry by Ferry Hall students, parents 
Hat, Lake Forest, 111., and daugh- and alumnae. *
ter of«Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beagle. p *t Miller, aleo %f Pampa and 
917 North Gray St., assisted with a senior *t Ferry Hall, sang In 
the Garden Booth and took part the musical show. Pat’s mother, 
in the musical show given at Mrs. L. R. Miller, 21203 Chest- 
the recent Dutch Fair'sponsored nut St , is an alumna of Ferry

b y  *jg>,
K IT H  ' « f i g g l

M il.L E T T  M a j u f o S t k
YEA Staff Writer H I M B I

How easy are you to ltvo with' 
You can judge somewhat by tb 
way you answer these questions 

I f  you want to dicuaa a aub 
ject on which you and your bus 
band don't see eye to ey«,..do yoi 
choose your time carefully, wait 
lng until you are both in _ AJ

The “Persian Market” is an oriental dance which will 
be featured in tonight’s presentation by the Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio. The Maidens are Hilda Jo Lamed, Rosa 
Marie Hayes, and Marilyn Fitzgerald. Gail Finkelstein 
is the Princess and the Caliph is Vernon Garner.

Get The Dgive-In Habit

•  Medern Equipment
•  Ginnt Screen
e  Individual Speakers

ENDS TO N IG H T

j Tw ilight agreeable, happy frame o f mind'
Ca.. you take criticism free 

your husband without immediate' 
ly concluding that he is being tui' 
fair or that he doesn't lova yoi 
any more?

Once you've made up k ’ quarre 
do you put it out of your min« 
and refuse to brood over wha 
has been said In anger?

Can you laugh at yourself -a 
readily as you can at otheraf

Do you take small problem 
lightly, refusing to worry ove 
things that aren't vitally lmpor 
tant?

Do you laugh out loud often 
SELF-RELIANT?
"Can you make decisions quick 

ly without consulting your friend 
to find out what they think yo 
ought to do?

Are you actually fond of you 
friends, wantlrfg to see them'pro 
per and rejoicing at any goo

Ribbons Prettify Pioneer-Club Is 
Entertained by 
Rival Clubbers

Kritrier, Dysart, Campbell, a n d  
Misses Eunice Stratton, and Don
na Sue Graham.The Beaux Arts Dance Studio 

will present its only night of the 
1949 R^vue tonight at 8 o ’clock 
in the Junior High Auditorium.

Some of the numbers to be 
presented are: Most Unusual Day, 
a song and dance with Phyllia 
Parker, Glenda Finkelstein, Carol 
Amey, Maynette Loftus, Barbara 
Baer and Judith Baer; Putting on 
the Ritz, a tap solo by Hilda Jo 
Larned; Persian Market with a 
cast of Hilda Joe Larned, Rosa 
Marie Hayes, Marilyn Fitzgerald, 
Gail Finkelstein and Vernon Gar
ner; and the Butterfly, a toe solo 
by Maynette Loftus.

The climax of the show will 
be “ The Waltz of the Flowers 
Ballet, with soloist, Rosa Marie 
Hayes. The entire Corps de Bal
let appears in this number Marcia 
Love is another dancer which is 
featured.

A highlight ot the show will be 
the acrobr.tic solo by Sami Sue 
Cook, age 5. A soft shoe solo 
tap will also be featured by Wa- 
dene Thoniasson, age 10.

The revue is sponsored by the 
National Secretaries Association.

Miss Tucker Appears 
In Ardmore Recital

McLEAN — (Special) — Mlsa 
Frankie Tucker, formerly of Mc
Lean, was presented in a piano 
recital with 29 pupils of Mrs. 
Claude M. Hlnee, Ardmore, Okla.

The recital was held at the 
YWCA in Ardmore, May 19.

Miss Tucker was a piano pupfl 
of Mrs. Willie Boyett, McLean, 
before moving to Ardmore.

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
Pioneer Study Club held a spring 
tea Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. B. Hembre as hostess.

Mrx. Guy Hibler and Mis. Bill 
Day, members of the Progressive 
Study Club, were guest enter
tainers.

The refreshment table was pre
sided over by Mrs. Roger Pow
ers, Carl Jones, and Clyde Magee. 
It was covered with a cloth of 
yellow organdy and centered with 
an arrangement of lavender, yel
low, and rose tulips.

Spring flowsrs were used 1 n 
decorating the house.

Those pi »sent were: Mmes. C.R. 
Griffith, Earl Stubblefield, J 1 m 
Back, Bill Webb, H. W. Finley, 
Roger Powers, Bill Day, C a r l  
Jones, W. S. Lentz, June Woods, 
Guy Hibler, Clyde Magee, J. B. 
Hembre and Jesse and Dee Cole
man.

Open 1:45—9c-25c
ENDS TO N IG H T

The Pentagon, the wo r 1 d's 
largest office building, is only 
five stories high, but consists of 
five rings of buildings connected 
by 10 corridors. luck that cornea their way?

Are you glad that you’re 
woman and content with Jr o i 
life as it is?
Can you keep your marris 

troubles to yourself, instead 
discussing t h e m  with yc 
friends? •«*

The more ''Yes*' answer* y 
can honestly give to those qu 
tlons the easier you are for 
man to live with.

of high school. While a fresh
man, she was clas.s secretary and 
favorite. Her sophomore year she 
was again class secretary and 
again ,ln her junior year she was 
secretary and favorite.

Marcia Love, age 6, will do 
a specialty in the “Waltz of 
the Flowers Ballet” in the 
Beaux Arts presentation to
night.

The trick1 of "glamming up”  
daytime pumps — This goes for 
shoes of black suede, of colored 
linen and of "graduation”  white 
satin or kid — Is to strap them 
to your feet with matching-color 
ribbon laces.
- Ribbon laces sewed to the bind
ing around the edge of pumps and 
laced across instep and ankles 
will not only dress up daytime 
pumps for evening wear but will 
hold such shoes more securely to 
your feet for dancing.

If there is no particular need 
for tying pumps more securely to 
your feet, you can skip the sew
ing chore altogether. By strap
ping your stockinged feet with 
ribbon laces before you put o  n 
your pumps — strap first across 
the instep and then around the 
ankle where the ribbon ia tied 
—you can achieve the same ef
fect of glamorizing daytime pumps 
without sewing a stitch.

Girl Scouts „
Go Comping

Three Pampa Girl Scout troops 
got in a little camping over the 
weekend before the rains came.

Twelve- and 13-year-old Scouts 
of Troop 25, headed by Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie and Mrs. B. G. Gordon, 
held a cookout at the Scout House 
Friday night and apent the night 
there.

Scouts of Troop 28, headed by 
Mrs. W. E. Hinton, met at the 
Scout House Saturday to cook 
a one-pot meal in preparation for 
camping at Sullivan during the 
next weekend.

Troop 9 Scouts, 11- and 12-year- 
olds, held a cookout Saturday at 
City Park. Mrs. Archie Bullard 
and Mrs. Bill Luedeke, leaders, 
accompani««d the girls.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By WILL1ÁM E. McKENNEY

honor of the dead of both W< 
Wars.

All contributions received 
the little red flowers will .go i 
Legion and auxiliary rehabQital 
and child welfare funds

America's (Sard Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

I f  you remember the bidding 
and follow the play of every card, 
you will find the answer to "Sing Seven district captains to direct 

the distribution of memorial pop
ples Saturday have been appoint
ed, Mrs. J. M. Turner, Poppy 
chairman of the Pampa unit of 
*h*d Amerlcan Region Auxiliary,

The popples will be distributed 
on the annual Poppy Day. Cap- 
tains will have charge of Poppy 
Day activities in different parts 
of the city and will be assisted 
by Girl Scouts of the American 
Legion Auxiliary-sponsored Troop 
20. Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Scout lead
er, will instruct the Scouts on the 
selling of poppies.

Captains include; Mmes. R o y  
8ewell, E. E. McNutt, t . K. 
Stout, R. J. Kiser, Sid Landers 
M. F. Roche, W. L. Heskew and

ÿ JT  i t ’s
A s p i r i n
AT ITS BEST

Vast, dependable. 
World’« largest 
V seller at 10c. A

An acrobatic sólo by MissCartoon i  "News
Sami Sue Cook, age 5, will be 
featured tonight in the an
nual Beaux Arts Revue.

Designed to make zummer hair 
care lest of a chore it new 
handle-less brush which Sts 
into the palm of the hand.«a A  K 3 

V A K 7
♦  85
♦  A K Q J 1 0  

Rubber— Both vul.
ith West North
i Pass 2 ♦
i. T. Pass 5 ♦
r. T. Pass Pass
Opening— V Q

lpen 1:45—Now, Toes, 
is-toe till • ; 9c 50e after

TEX AS
O K LA H O M A
PREMIERE

Following it's World 
Premier at Laredo, 
Texas, May It. the 
LaXora Theatre is 
Pampa has been for
tunate In securing 
one of the encore pre
mier enngemente 
showing this week- 
throughout the Soon
er and Lone Star 
Stater. It's another 
film first for movie
goers In this area— 
with our compli
ments.
FEATURE TIMESt 

1:22, 4:14, 9:0* 7:55, 
9 -to

The Social 
Calendar

MONDAY
*.00 pm. Pampa Book Club will 

hold a bualneas meeting In (he City 
Club Hoorn.

WEDNESDAY
2:00 p.m. Home Demon«! ration 

Yearbook committee will meet in the 
Home Demonstration office.

7:00 p.m. Preebyterian Brotherhood 
dinner at the Presbyterian Church.

THURSDAY
C:30 p m. Order of Kantern Star 

Paat Matron* Oavel Club will meet 
in the home of Mr*«. Lrticy Dine, .121 
K. Kingnmill. Mr*. G. C. Crocker will 
be co-hoatee*.

it Again.”  At least, that is what
Dan Seymour, the , radio emcee, 
told me the other night. In other 
words, If you follow all the clues 
he gives you, and listen to the 
•phantom voice,”  you will find 
the answers on his Saturday night 
radio program, "Sing It Again.”  
Of all of Dan’s programs, the 
one I have followed longest is "We 
the People.”  f-

Dan saya that many f of his 
ideas comes front the games we 
played when we were "kids.”  
When I asked him how he got 
his start in radio, he told me that 
it was in Boston, just after he 
had graduated from Amherst Col
lege. He got married in his senior 
year, and one of the important 
things in life seemed to be to 
make some money. O n e  day 
somebody asked him if he could 
read. They handed him a script, 
he read it — and became a radio 
announcer.

Dan told me that today’s bridge 
hand reminded him of one of his 
most embarrassing moments 1 n 
radio. He had the keeper of the 
goats at Annapolia on his pro
gram, "We, the People." He was 
reading his script, holding page 
one, with the real of it held 
nonchalantly In hia left hand. 
When he had completed page one, 
he raised the other hand to 
bring up page two, but nothing

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Residence 
119 E. Klngsmlll Phone 1535

POISON
OAK w SUMAC 

Stop itching, dnr i

I V Y - D R Y

SHIP
K A T Y

Stark white kidskin which can he wiped tree o f smudges makes practical and smart accessories tor 
summer prints. Pictured against a background of flowering trees, the model wears a white glased 
kidskin coat and carries an nmbrella sheathed in more o f the leather. Snowy suede kid bonnet has a 
cuffed crowu and navy veil. Swirled stripe of kid eanght with colored bands form the vamp of 
platform sandals. Drawstring carry-all o f while crushed kid la lined with bright India print.

Illiteracy data last collected by i 
the Census Bureau in 1 9 3 0, j 
showed illiteracy tn the United j
U ia to a  h a d  h a a n  w ilt tea A % n o r .

for the declarer, because he should 
have played the hand at six dia
monds or six clubs; but this de
clarer got Into six no trump. He 
won the opening heart lead with 
the king and led a diamond, tak
ing the finesse. Dan played the 
seven-spot. Now,declarer led an
other diamond, took another fi
nesse, and when . Dan won that 
trick with the king, declarer look
ed the way Dan did th« day that 
the g is t ate his script. He could 
not j e t  Into dummy again.

C R ATE
PRESCRIPTIONS 

'Stitch in Time**C A R L O A D
Officers of the French Acade

my compute there are 2,79* 
languages in the world.

See your doctor at the first 
*ign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CKET- 
NEY ’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Regtstei - 
ed pharmacists on duty at

The INSURANCE Men

W m . T .  Fros*r A  Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fire 

and Liability Insurance 

112 W. Klngsmlll Phone IC44
Public libraries In 94 large 

United States cities house mora 
than 4 million volumes.

Cretney Drug

U  •

UNDER THE STARS

WONDER
H O R S E  I

t AM I HON 
• I I I t  Mt LL

S t . J ö s e p h
A S P I R I N

T T L i  M A H H
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Damp Cellar Needs A ir
! '  - %  ML I  3 IN FUNNING 

•MILCO TO WALL
WINO 01» TVN* t m  1 
may H  usto

BUILDING NEWS
WANE IS AM
CLUED ANO 
NAILED TO  

FUftftING STRIPS

FUMINO »TRIM

/

•OARD WALLS 
OVER MASONRY

COAT WALL W ITH
*  AMHALT OR 
flATER .RESISTlNG
* FAINT

IMSULATCO F IA I »

FAW tllN C  »A »8 M tW T  WALL*

r  " Dampness on your cellar wall*
],tfci* time of year in u*ually 

caused by condensation, rather 
(“Ulan by leak* in the foundation.

I Since the cellar walla aare aur- 
rrounded by earth, they're cooler 
than the air in the spring and 
ammer. Thu* there's condensa

tion when warm air comes in con- 
*ct with the cool walls and in 
avere cases, enough water will 

formed to look like a leak.
.'To make aure the water is not 

t'rom a leak, however, keep the 
Cellar windows closed for a few 

ays. I f  the damp spot tends to 
Iteappear, your problem is con- 
Ipiaatlon.

-Good ventilation 1« the surest 
'«ay to keep a 
1»  the majority of homes, cellar 
vijidows are at ground level and 
:«veral feet above the floor, which 
neana little or no air will circu- 
ate close to the floor An electric 
ait placed oppoaite the window* 
jld pointed toward them will 
relp keep air moving An exhaust 
an In one of the window* is alao 
attafaetory. Keep the window*

.loaed on damp days.
Heavy foliage, shrubs or bushes 

/ill cause the basement air to be 
amp by cutting down ventila- 
lon through cellar windows, and 
lust ba removed if you want a 
omplete cure for condensation.
Direct contact of air with the 
tasonry can be prevented by ltn- 
tg the wall with an Insulating 

hoard, plywood or wall board rna 
| »rial, nailed on one-inch furring 
trips and fastened to the mason- 

[ y. Before lining, coat the wall 
ith liquid asphalt or tar; other- 
ise the hack of the board Will 
)t. Beside* preventing condensa- 
on, this procedure makes extra 
tace available for living.
Dampness of the air may be re- 

| uced by the use of chemicals 
hlch will absorb moisture These 

| lateriala must be renewed every 
1 eek or so to make up the loss 
j je to liquef¡cation.

(¿old-water pipes and soil pipes, 
fc a horizontal position, will 

vest during hot, humid weather 
id should be insulated with a 
aterial made especially for that 
irpose.

Screens Solve 
Problems 
In Houses

Attractive screens not only 
solve many problems in a room 
hut they also can be definite 
decorative assets. Their uses are
legion, particularly if the lines 
aie aimple and the design la
good.

They can be used effectively to 
screen • «ervlce door from the 
pantry or kitchen; to conceal tin- 

basement dry. j sightly radiators, which the a 
problem in many rooms, without 
preventing the heat from circu
lating.

A room wmchi must aerv* a 
d u a l  purpose, a living-dining 
room for example, m a y  be 
divided by screens which at the 
same time will serve In lieu of 
a wall »0 that a large piece of 
furniture such aa a aofa or dining 
table may be placed a g a i n s t  
them. They are invaluable in a 
bedroom which is shared by two 
children of varying ages aa they 
will screen a bed or crib against 
disturbing light.

In many homes where the en
trance hall opens too directly on 
the living room or dining room, 
a decorative folding screen can 
provide a touch of privacy. And 
in the cramped living quarters 
of today, when one room must 
serve us living room, d i n i n g  
room and bedroom, a sc> can can 
be used to hide a dressing or 
cooking area and at the same 
time provide a decorative note.

In a rented house with a 
hideous and unused fireplace, e 
three or four panel acreen with 
a group of simply framed flower 
or bird prints hung In th e  
panels placed In front of It will 
provide a esntar of Interest In 
the room around which fumltur* 
can b* invitingly grouped.

Architect Advises Against 
Building House too Small

Jncapped Trash 
3ause of Many 
>omestic Fires

Q U IZ
for

Homeowners
Keep rubbish covered Is the ad- 

j ce of safely official* now fighting 
prevent a recurrence of last 

a rs  *709,821,000 fire loss 
Uncovered rubbish 1»  a perfect 
ceding place for home fire* Or, 
•an tf It Is stored in cardboard 

wooden boxes. It atill 1* * 
enaca because such container* 

.a  flammable themselve* a n d  
j-vs as fuel rather than as pro- 

I ctlon against fire.
Safety official* recommend gal 
Alzed steel aah and garbage 

I ns for waate material storage, 
ice such containers are equip- 
d with close-fitting covers and 
e made of fireproof, rust-reslat- 

L.t at eel.

[Total Income of U. S l.lfe Tn- 
l-rance companies in 1947 was 
Tore then nine billion dollars.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

COS—CARBON DIOXIDR 
R ECHA RUINO SKRYTCE 

-IS 8. Cuy 1er Phone IÎ20
Raddlff Broi. Electric Co.

1. What is difference bat ween 
a basement and cellar?

2. What name i* given the ver
tical diatanca between on* stair 
tread and the next?

3. What to name given rough 
boarda over exterior of etude and 
rafters?

4. What automatic alectrtc de
vice set ves the same purpose aa 
a fuse?

i. Whet are the slatted open
ings at gable peaks for attic van
illa tlon?

8. Whan roofers talk of a 
"square,”  what do they mean?

7. What la tha molding over 
Ih* top of an exterior window

The nation-wide drive for c< 
structlon of "economy houses”  I 
low Income groups la raising naw 
problems In architectural design 
aa wall as in local acnlng and 
tax assessment*.

A. Raymond Ellis, Hartford, 
Conn., architect, who has special 
lead In email house design, points 
out that there la an economic 
floor, below which savings can b* 
offset by disadvantages in build
ing house* too small.

"The production of low cost 
housing,*’ he contends,, is not en 
tirely dependent upon the coat of 
the unit house, but on a realistic 
attempt to design a house, that 
can be built under local zoning re
striction* on available lot* with all 
utilities, roads, water, sewers and 
land improvements at a reason
able price.

" I t  seems obvious that to de
sign and build a home cheap 
enough for the lowest income 
group would not be an economical 
solution in many areas. The result 
would be Inadequate to meet ac
cepted standard* of living. The 
houses would have inadequate re
sale value and neighborhood val. 
uen.

" I t  costs Just aa much to develop 
raw land and provide all improve
ments and utilities for low cost 
housing as for more expensive 
housing, but the tax income from 
the more expensive housing will 
be higher. Many cltlea and towns 
have had to change their zoning 
requirementa to maintain average 
areas for hous* and lot in the 
respective zones to prevent rapid 
depreciation from an influx of 
cheap housing and to stabilize 
property valuez.”

Because of this problem. Ellis 
fsel* that a real “ economy house” 
may be a three-bedroom house be
cause it has a batter market value. 
He explains that although a three- 
bedroom houae of 600 square feet 
hae an area 20 percent larger than 
a two-bedroom house of 780 
square feet, the cost of con
struction does not increase pro
portionately.

"The reason.”  ha explains. “ 1* 
that little change or Increase la 
requited in th# heating, plumbing, 
electric work and overhead cost 
for tha additional bedroom. In
stead of a 20 percent increase, tt 
Is nearer to 10 percent.”

Architect Ellis says that a small 
house in the *7000 to *9000 range 
cannot be built today without aac- 
tificing quality, convenience, liva
bility and attractiveness In de- 
sign.

" I  think the quality could be the 
"«m e a* in * 10,000 to *12,000 
houses,”  he said, “ but th* re
duction comes In having l e s s  
spacs, making a small compact 
holts* without attic, cellar o r 
stairs.”

Squai

casing?
H. What is th* name for a 

partition which extends only part
way to the ceiling?

9 What are Ih# heavy vertical 
pieces which frame door panels?

10. What ara tha horizontal 
pieces acroa* top, esntar and bot
tom of a door?

ANSWER*
S|t»H- 01

«•<1118 8 uonnivd d»o
duel L 11 b* 001 9 »JSAnorj

! - «  len'tajq-jino-1! . ' } - »  »utqjiaqs 
- t; *«|J »M i—8 JT»M usqj see I 
pisiussHq 'ap «j*  MO|»q iqftaq stl 
jptq mull ajom «»14 t»ll*D—t 

, ■■ .........

re Elevator 
In Rounded Shaft

It was not a case of putting a 
hole, but

Money Supply 
Will Aid The 
Home Buyers

Dining Rooms

■for

Supply of mortgage money for 
building and purchase of homes 
will be greater during 1949 than 
evar before and homa-buyera will 
be able to obtain bettar terms aa 
a result, U was indicated today 
after analysis of figures which 
show that funds deposited In sav
ings institutions ara at an all- 
time high and steadily Increasing.

P'lrat quarter reports from the 
•avdnge banks in New York State 
show that tha *177,000,000 da- 
posited in those institutions Is 
22 percent ahead of the first three 
months of 194*. A similar trend 
la reported for the nation as a 
whole. For example, a total of 
*888,000,000 poured into the sav
ing* and loan associations of the 
county during the first two month* 
of 1949, a gain of 18 percent oven 
last year.

It la from these two types of 
savings institutions that most of 
the money cornea for home financ
ing, although life insurance com
panies are now placing an increas
ing percentage of their fund* Into 
home mortgages.

Adding brightness to the pic
ture is the fact that it Is now 
possible for lenders to replenish 
their funds by selling to the gov
ernment up to SO percent of their 
mortgages, and it is estimated that 
approximately »150,000,000 will he 
|<oured back Into the mortgage 
market in mis manner In the next

Lenders say home-buyer* will 
benefit by ihi* increased monev 
supply by obtaining longer term 
mortgages with smaller down pay- 
menu and continued low Interest 
*r n “  br r  of th* competition 
to wfrk PUt ,dl* fund*

Slay if Swedes 
Have Way

Dining rooms are her* to stay, 
if Swedish craftsmen have any
thing to do with it?

New Swedish modern furniture 
designs do not Ignore this es
sential room. As a matter of 
fact, they concentrate with a fine 
hand on dining room furnishings.
Pieces shown are In a variety of 
woods and finishes.

One dining sat la polished to 
an unusually high luster, accom
plished, say the manufacturers, 
by spraying surfaces with shellac 
five or more times at 120 de
grees temperature and then hand 
rubbing. These high - luster 
veneers are available in platinum 
walnut or mahogany.

Other dining room 1 aeU are in 
bleached and amber elm and in 
prtmavera with sunburst vensars.
Lattice and sunburst effecU deck 
china cabtneU and table topa.

Perhaps one of the most inter
esting tables Is of rpsswood or 
blsached mahogany, round and of 
coffee table height. It revolves to 
the level of a breakfast or card 
table and with the addition of

TiXSJSTSiSfSgSi Storage Space; Not Rail Box Cars
for dinner parties.

SUdSK.
With Communist armies advancing on th* city, Nationalist sol
diers erect sandbag defenses and barricades in the heart of
Shanghai. The Red* have almost completely encircled the city, 

cutting iU  major travel links with th* outside world.

Big Wheat Crop Problem Will Be

These and other innovations in
dicate that 8wtdlsh craftsmen are 
trying to design in th* American 
feeling where double and triple 
duty furnishings are necessary to 
modern living.

Bedrooms, too, reflect th* at
tempt at multiple-use furnish
ings. . Cabinets and sectional 
unit* are tall, hug th* walls in 
graceful designs and offer space 
savers In the many recesses. 
SaraganI, a new wood of the 
walnut family in a golden blond 
finish, la used in S bedroom 
well as birch, walnut, natural 
oak or limed oak.

Though this 1949 modern is rec
ognizable as being of Swedish 
origin, it took* perhaps more 
substantially designed for Amer
ican living than items previously 
shown.

The Federal Reserve System 
began operation on Nov. 16, 1914.

Hotels Leaning More lo 
Homeyness Than Splendor

By LYN N  HARDESTY
NEW YORK — Th# old-fash

ionad spring cleaning may have 
been abolished In many modem

square peg In a round 
rather a square elevator In a 
round shaft, when modem equip
ment was fitted to the round 
hoistway In New York's famous 
Coopsr Union. Knowinr that a 
round container holds more vol- 
uni* than any other ahape, Peter 
Cooper, famed scientist of a cen
tury ago, designed the building, 
now occupied by the Cooper Union 
for the Advancement of Science, 
before passenger elevators were 
used. His belief that elevators 
would be round failed to material
ist, but th* round shaft from 
basement to seventh floor was 
built In 1888. 80 far as is known, 
s round elevator never was used. 
T  e present car, installed by th# 
'  s Elevator Company, Is square 
With doors slightly rounded. A 
semi-circular threshhold is pro
vided at each landing so ths ele
vator car'# floor will line up with 
landing when making Its stops.

Paradoxically, the company la 
now engineering s round elevator 
to fit a round hoistway in a Ra
cine, Wis., factory building design
ed by Frank Lloyd Wright, on# of 
the world’s most noted archi
tects.

Uncle Sam bought 49,893,000 
pounds of Turkish tobacco In 
1948, compared with an annual 
average of 20,89,000 pounds.

LO O K O UT FOR YOUR ROOF!

The United States waa th* big
gest buyer of tha 108,898,000 
pound* of tobacco which Turkey 
exported In 1941.

homes, but In summer h o t e l s  
thslr busy season now baginning 
makts an annual clean up and 
repainting Job essential.

Especially la t h i s  Important 
theaa day*, aay hotel man. when 
competition la getting keener and 
guests more demanding.

Home owners who are now 
planning the redecorating of bed
rooms, living room*, and dining 
room* can well taka a leaf from 
th* hotel manager's notebook.

Not only do up-to-date country 
and seashore hotels make certain 
that easy chairs and bSda are 
comfortable, but alao that bed
rooms, lobbies, dining rooms and 
recreation room« are all given a 
smart air. Even modest summer 
places nowadays often display 
decorative distinction, so t h a t  
woman guests, at least notice 
at one# th# harmony of color 
and texture between walls, floor 
covering, upholstery and draperies.

In large hotels today profes
sional decorating advice la being 
mor# and more utilised, not to 
overawe the guest with magnif
icence — a# waa one# th# 
tom — but to give th# interior* 
th# aimple charm of a w j m I- 
ordered home. Mor# than o n #  
hotel manager has achieved mod
ern smartness through th# simple 
device of removing th# old-fash
ioned panel molding from th e  
wgll and then painting both walls 
and trim th# same hue. This 
also makes a room seem larger.

Perhaps "m in* boat”  gets th* 
Idas' that pictures are n e e d e d .  
W i t h  decorative guidance, he 
knows that most paintings and 
colored print* look well against 
cloud gray, Copenhagen b l ue ,  
and fawn color.

Soma hotels Intrigue t h a I r 
patrons by painting th* calling 
a lighter tint of th* wall color. 
Instead of tha usual whit*. This

is most successful in fairly large, 
well-illuminated Interiors.

If the seasonal renovation in
cludes now furniture, the pro
gressive hotel manager thinks at 
once of the wall color that will 
show tt off to th* best advantage. 
With walnut pieces, for example, 
apricot or bola d* rose harmonise 
wall and koop th* dark wood 
from making tne Interior sombre. 
In the sitting room of a suite, 
or a large bedroom with colonial 
maple furniture, some h o t e l s  
have done a successful, although 
daring, thing In painting th e  
trim soft blue and ths w a l l a  
ivory. Walla In blue, chartreuse, 
or grey-green ars other effective 
settings for mapls places or for 
blond wood furniture.

Hotels naturally bear in mind 
that their rooms must be agree
able to various types of guests. 
An up-to-date color for walls and 
trim combination which will meet 
this requirement is an almond 
green. This goes well with ma
hogany furniture. With shades of 
red in curtains, upholstery or 
floor covering, the necessary ro
bust masculine n o t e  is intro
duced.

By T. E. APPLEG ATE
NEW YORK — Iff)— I f  grain 

piles up on the ground in the 
wheat belt this summer, take a 
second look before blaming the 
railroads.

Wheat for your next y e a r's 
bread is just starting to flow to 
processing points. This m o v e- 
ment will swell to a flood in [
July and August, overtaxing mill; 
and elevator facilities.

Ground-piling at that 11 m e— 
they call it "Open storage”  — is 
not unusual. Modern m # t h ods 
have compressed the bulk of har
vesting into a short period. That 
is the season of outcries for more 
cars to carry the grain.

Here's what the railroads have 
done to get ready for their big 
task of hauling the winter wheat 
crop; ]

Late in April they assembled 
more than 20,000 box cars at 
country loading stations. Fully 
loaded, these cars will ca r r y 
nearly 35,000,000 b u s h e l s  of 
wheat on each trip.

Thus th* railroads hope to movSj sheriff 
from storage quickly much of the'
1948 wheat held under govern
ment loan and purchase a g r e e -

minal elevators and mills a r e  
unable to keep up with the flow 
of grain from the farms and 
country elevators, it will b* nec
essary to embargo additional ship
ments to those points until the 
situation eases.

Youth Charged 
With Receiving 
Stolen Property

Agent
'Rat'Called 

By Com m ie
n e w  YORK - ( * »  —  *

Í t

« f T T o u
little rat," cried a Rad laadar aa 
an FBI undercover agent testified 
for the government Wednesday 
only a few hours after he at- 
tended a Communiât meeting aa 
a trusted party member.

The naw surpris* witness — 
Bank Clerk Balm** Hidalgo. Jr. 
—caused on# of th# ten seat scenes 
since the Communist conspiracy 
trial opened Jan. IT. 1 

Hidalgo stepped from the wit
ness stand lit (adorai court ta 
identity Robert Thompson, New 
York state Communiât chairman 
and one of eleven Rad leaders an 
trial.

"Now keep your hands o ff," 
Thompson snapped as the wit-
ness ADDro&ched.

Hidalgo, pointing at th* angry 
defendant, said: "Th is Is com
rade Thompson.”

"You ’re no comrade o f mine, 
you tittle rat,”  Thompaon Riot 
back. .>

Hidalgo, a war veteran, was 
the seventh FBI undercover agent 
among tha I I  witnesses the pros
ecution has put on th* stand a*
far.

Th#'witness testified against th* 
Red leaders on charges of con
spiracy to advocate violent over- 
throw of the government. He said 
he had been a member of th* 
party since IMS, as an In
formant for th* FBI.

Hidalgo testified ha had heard 
a party official boast that "ten 
thousand good Communists can 
rule New York Ctty” and say 
that the party "muat use youth aa 
Hitler did.”  He aaid th* state, 
ments were made by an organl- 
rational secretory, Mortimer V . 
men. at a meeting in Naw Tar« 
last June.

»

IN<

4 M

U. I .  U fa insurance companies 
held assets totalling n
51 million dollar* "V*t 
of 1947.

th*

Read The News 1
to

ments that expired April 30. And 
do it before the new crop move
ment ia in full swing.

The 1949 winter wheat harvest, 
by latest estimates, will t o t a l
I, 021,487,000 b u s h e l s ,  second 
largest on record.*

Despite this, the Association of 
American Railroads last week ex
pressed confidence its m e m b e r  
roads could "m ove every bushel 
of grain for which atorag* apace 
is available.”

Storage space — or the lack of 
it —  is Uie real problem.

That it is serious was em
phasised by yie recent govern
ment offer t o  pay farm er#-10 to
I I .  5 cents a bushel If they would 
hold in farm storage for another 
year some 50,000,000 b u s h e l s  
stored under the 1948 price sup
port program.

Officials said this was Intended 
to help relieve the commercial 
storage situation.

At the end of April more than 
half the public elevator capacity 
in the winter wheat belt was re
ported filled with last year's crop.

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture said there was available 
on that date in seven winter 
wheat states only 78,000,000 bush
els of storage space. A year earlier 
these states — Texas, New Mex-

TUCSON. Art*. — (A*) — 
young man Identified as Frank 
Atlass. 18, son of H. Leslie At
las*, a vice president of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, Is 
awaiting arraignment here on a 
charge of receiving atolen pro
perty.

A student at tha University of 
Arizona, Atlass la charged with 
possession of jewelry "valued in 
excess of ISO token in a burglary 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Pasco# ”  of Tucson, Pima County 

Jerome P. Martin aaid.
The young man 1* free on 

1,000 bond and arraignment Is 
being held up pending the re
turn to Tucson of Ernest Milton 
Addington, 20, son of a wealthy 
San Angelo, Tex., oil man. Add
ington is charged with tha bur
glary at th* Pasco* home.

Young Atlass was arrested 
after being involved in an ac
cident hare May 8 and the stolen 
material found. Ha denied all 
knowledge that th* articles had

been stolen and aaid they wars 
put in the car by another stu
dent at th* university.

ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Point P tslas 

110W. Thut Phon* *17

Good Wiring * 
IS THE

Cheapest- Wiring
Electrical Contractât*

fêtards i
Phono 27 nr 1777

9 ■  •

• m  *

Other colors of general appeal ^ Oklahoma, Kansas. Missouri, 
Include putty gray, gold a n d  < > * „ * * ,  and Nebraska -  h a d  
cinnamon. And sons secret Of avallabta 117.000,000 bushels of 
having wall <ao 1 o ra contribute j spacs
their best, as many homemakers | Rtportl of the AAR Car Serv-
know, is to have the window 
draperies incorporate glints of

ice Division show 18.700 m o r e  
box cars on Western Railroads

the same color as the carpal and , t th.  ttm,  ,  year
w4‘**- [ago, with 7,300 more box cars

ready for service in th# wheat 
belt.'

It appears ths railroads t h i s
Special coatings with a rubber 

base have been developed b y 
scientists of the finishes industry 
for application to rubber products, 
such as sheets, aprons, children's 
toy animals and dolls, balloons, 
boots and overshoe«. The rubber in

season will escape tha barrage of 
criticism aimed at them by ship
pers clamoring for cars in recent 
years — especially in 1947.

And the new target may ba

B ES T Q U A L I T Y  
K IL N  D R IED

L U M B E R
ROUGH and SURFACED

C LE A R  W H IT E  PINE
No. 1 & 2 White Pine Boards

the coating ia sufficiently elastic 1 o,# lack of adequate storage space, 
so that the finish does not chip In , ,  AAR points out that if tar- 
off.

Check it over now . . . See that it gives you complete 

weather-tight protection the year round as well as fine 

¿appearance! You can have a new roof for as little as 

per month when you use our Budgeted Monthly 

Payment Plan' Talk over your roofing problems with 

,our advisors tins week!

FUN NY BUSINESS •y HERSCHBIRGER

"Hugo Inaiata en «empiete reeltamT

1PAINTING 
■HERE A O A Æ -'

Bin Paint  Sold

BUY THESE BPS PAINT SPECIALS

G L O S 'L H X

■ ■ E X B H  ■ M E O M i

F L A T L U X  SATIN-LUX
F IA T  W A l l  

far Rotating Ovo» **R«Rm. 
» ■HbBfd-p lTw —d.hrkR. 
«•Ml or pointed surfaces and 
•ear water-ffctaned pain»«. 
FIAÎUIX IwtMfcae aa 
OOtHy. Dr.«» fast

f  IMI* BlOtS
Oiva» aa attrattiva charm 
ta wall«, calling«, fmnltara

IMAMIL
a -  . ..  I . .«.. -Z —I - «  - - «  - Ar or iwrte - ly rw —one
roam A kitettan wall«, c«Ang«.

aailly ««A  dr la« aaickly GlOSlUK Raws an «a aaay

Mgfcglo* feat Ary

u\ V ,V i* i* a a *  a g « « «A  n anaaaAAA^ AAAAA i

S U P E R  O I O S  F A S T
•M isties sms asneras sm s s iii

tn»ln»t) . Oil« Im  On* cm nan —  
'  z*>n*-4 lek m  O.>#«««« n— n>— l«c— >,-m

Lin G lo
1 cuas m o m  ceattNO

Can ba watkad 
Aba far wood Roam.

O L O S  F A S T
SPAR VARNISH

S 6 r

W hite House Properties

Gypsum Sheathing 
5 1/2c per foot

i»ood White Pine Screen Doors

QUARTER INCH SHEETROCK, 
4c per foot

ALUMINUM PAINT, $2.75 gallon. 
Heat Proof, Rust Proof, Weather 
Proof.

Corrugated Iron &  V Crimp Roof
ing, per square $11.00.

COMPLETE STOCK OP 
BUILDING MATERIALS

LET US SERVE YO U

L Y N N  B O Y D
H i i t i'GOOD LUMBER'

805 S. Caylar Phone 900
Across from Poet O ffic* Phono SO

—

i



THE
U N IT «

l u t i o n  a d o p t i n g  a n d
IO VIN O  K N G IN C C R '«  H T I .
C R O LL« A N D ,OR S T A T S -  
r «  FOR IM P A O V S M B N T«  
»O P T IO N » O F « T R K K T « ,  
4UC* A N D  OR A L L E Y S .  
40 T IM E  A N O  P L A C E  OF 
RING, A N O  D IR E C T IN G  

C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y  TO  
N O T IC E , A N D  D K C L A R - 

A N  E M E R G E N C Y :
IRKA«, the City of Pampa ha* 
ire ordered that the herein he
rn tionad portion« of street*. 
I and/or alleys be Improved by 

gradlns and filling and pav-

d effect Immediately after it*
CD APPROVED this the
of May A. D 1*4».______

(Si»ned: C. A . HUFF
Mayor

rÀNDKRBON,

UNIT shelving.
tine of 

Bald I 
asphalt

Water Heaters
NOTICE TO EIDOER«

The City of Pampa will receive hide

\\ thV~ phase shielded dletrihution 
lie line, to be located three (<)r miles 
mth of Pampa. Tessa. , „  „
Bids will bs received up to 1 : »  r- 
. May tl. 1242. at which «m e the 
da will be opened end read. Plan.

owners thereof have been filed with
the City, such soils or statements 
showing other* matters and thines, 
and ha vine been appro sod, en d th e  
City Commission of said City has fined 
a time and place for hearing to the 
owners of proi»erty abutttns upon said 
portions of streets, avenues, and/or 
alleys, and to all others affected, at 
which hearln» the amounts to be as. 
sesaed against the respective parcels 
of abutting property end the owners 
thereof for Improvement* In the units 
upon which the particular parcels of 
property shut, the amounts of bene
fits to the respective parcels of prop
erty by means of the Improvements' 
In the unit upon which the particular 
property abuts, the regularity of the 
proceedings with reference to such 
Improvements, the apportionment of 
the coat of such Improvements, end 
other matters end thing* will be de
termined. end after such hearln» as
sessments will by ordinance ba made 
and levied, end such heerin» will be 
had end held by end before the City 
Commission of the City of Pampa. 
Texas. In reyular Commission meet- 
in » room In tne City Hell, in the City 
of Pampa. Texas, on the 24th day of 
May. A.D. 1»«». at f:00 o'clock P.M. 
The rolls or statements showln» the 
proposed amounts of such essessmonts 
ere on file In the office of the City 
Secretary and copies thereof are In 
the office of the City Engineer of the 
City of Pampa and open to Inspection 
of any Interested parties at any time, 
and of ell of said matters and thin»« 
all such owners of property, as well 
as any and others In any wise affect
ed or Interested, will take due notice.

By Order of the City Commission of 
the City of Pampa, this the 3rd day 

I of May A.D. 1*49.
V. No notice other then that here- 

i tnabove provided for Shall he neces- 
i eery, but publication of euch notice

of Pampa has heretofore ordered that | 
the followtnc portions of streets, ave- , 
nuae and/or alleys In said City of , 
Pampa be improved by raising, »rod- 
in» and flUinc and pavln» and by la- . 
stalitnc concrete curbs and . »utters ! 
and storm aaerers and drains where 
necessary on the streets, avenues, and 

, alleys designated below:
UNIT No. « » —The Northwesterly 

one-half of South Ballard Street. from 
IU Intersection with the South prop
erty line of East Brown Streot. to 

, Its Intersactlon with the South line 
of Lot 1, Block 8. Cuylsr Addition to 
ths City of Pampa, Taxaa.

UNIT No. 4 »—Ths Southwesterly , 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from 

! IU Intersection with the North prop
erty line of Lot «. Block 4. Cuyler Ad
dition, City of Pampa, Texas, to Its 
Intersection with the North property 
line of Best Toko Street.

UNIT No. 424—The Northeasterly 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from 
IU Intersection with the South prop
erty line of East Brown Street, to ft* 
intersection with the South line of 
Lot «. Block t. Cuyler Addition, City
° f-UNITP»io. The 8outheaateriy
one-half of Sooth Ballard 81 root, from 
its intersection with the North prop
erty line of Lot «.B lock  2. Cuyler Ad-

TuS —ThiT* Northwesterly 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from 
IU Intersection with the South prop
erty line of East Tube Stiwet, to its 
intersection with the South line of 
the East one-hnlf of Plot B Suburbs 
65. City of Pampa. Texas.

UNIT No. 427—The Southwesterly 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from 
Its Intersection with the North prop
erty line of the East one-half o f Plot 
C Suburbs «6. City of .Pampa. Texas, 
to IU intersection with the North 
property line of Beet Thut Street.

UNIT No. 428—The Northeasterly 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from 
Its Intersection with the South prop
erty line of Tuke Street, to its In
tersection with the South l|M «  the 
West one-hnlf of Plot H. Suburbs 4«.

^ i Tn IT  ^ O ^ M I^ T h #  Southeasterly 
one-half of South Ballard Street, from

a
 Automatic, Insulated

Complete With 
Safety Pilot 

Boiler Drain and 
Draft Averter

IF  THE P ILO T  L IG H T SHOULD GO OUT.
A L L  GAS TO  THE M A IH  BURNER IS 

A U TO M A T IC A LLY  SHUT O FF E N D  W IL L  
REM AIN  SHUT OFF U N T IL  THE H EATER 

IS RE-LIGHTED.

end by Installine concrete curbs 
cutters and storm sewers and 
in where necessary on Units N<»: 
423. 424. 425. 426. 427. 426 . 4.29. 
«1 .  432, 433, 435. 487. 439. 441.

424. 425. 426. 627. 428. 429.

t « i i .  457, 468. 459. 460. 461. 462.
46«. 466. 467, 468. 469. 470.

47*. 472. 474. 476. 47«. 477, 478.
481, 4M. 424, 4M. 486. 4IJ. 4M.
11«. 478, 420. <84. 436, «8 .  4fé. 444,

riON o r  p a v in g
UB AND aUTTER.
- The Easterly one- 
bt Street from Its 
the South property 
venue to IU Inter- 
oentarline of Mon- Xty Engineer. City Hall. Pam

pa. The City reserves the rl«ht 
ct any end all bide end to
lormolltle*. ___
K » .  ANDERSON.
City Secretary.

TNIT NO. 4M — The Easterly one- 
If of Dwight Street from Its Inter- 
itlon with the centerline of Mon- 
ru Avenue to IU Intersection with 
> North lot line of Lot 10. Block 
Wynnla» Addition to the jCIty of 
mpe. Texas.
UNIT NO. 4M — Ths Eaatorly one-

iim Ì » « i r t W ^ i f  "oi
4 16. Block 4. Wynnlea Addition to 
• City of Pompe, Texas, to Its tn- 
rsect ion wilk the North lot line of 
«  1*. Block 3. Wynnlea Addition to 
e City of Pampa. Texas. .
UNIT NO. 44» — The Easterly ofie-

W H K H E A B . arrancementa for the 
nafcia» atu! ongtrnetton of said lm- 

ovements have been made and en
ured Into by the City of Pampa as

sftBrss is
jlty  his estimates, rolls, or statement!

P U B L IC A T IO N
THE 8TATE OP TEXAS.

To ail persons Interested In the Ac- 
cbunl for Pinal Settlement of the Be
u te  of Macfle Hopkins Deceased. 
No 1176. J irK e r  Hopkins Executor 
thereof, hoe filed In the County Court 
of Gray County. Texas, on the 20 day 
of May A. D. 1949, hla Pinal Account 
of the condition of the Estate of aald 
M anie Hopkins together with an Ap
plication to be discharged from said 
Estate which will be heard at the first 
Monday eext after the aspiration of 
ten days from date of publication the 
seme beln» the 4th day of June A. D.

and the owners thereof, end showing 
other matter« and things, and said 
statements have been examined and 
corrections made where necessary.

IT  ORDAINED 
COMMISSION o r  
AM FA, TEXAS.

________ j. rolls or state-
monte be and the same are hereby 
adopted and approved.

n. That a hearing be given and 
held by and before the City Com
mission of the City of Pampa. to the 
usnu a of property abutting upon said 
■tretti ana alley« to be in proved, and 
to al tethers In any wise .Interested or 
affected, concerning said improve
m en t»the amdunts of the proposed 
assessments against abutting property 
and the owner» thereof, concerning the 
apportionment of the coat of said Un

ite» of South Bameat «treat.

*MsJ«SrwS: 
t b s  s s S j s ? ¡n r r .S K
section with the East property line at 
South Ballard 8treat.

UNIT No. 4«9—The Northerly one- 
half of East Ford Street from it» In-

M r  f f i w a s n g
section with the West property line 
of South Barnes Street. .

UNIT No. 440—The Northerly one- 
half of Bast Atchison 8trost from Its 
intersection with the East property 
line of South Wynne Street to ftn In
tersection with the Weet property line 
of Magnolia Petroleum Company a

'"u^llT^No. 461—The Southerly one- 
half of Bast Atchison Street from IU 
Intersection with a Southerly projec
tion of the East property line o f South

CITY
r o r

20 G ALLO N

30 G ALLO N

«hail be due and sufficient nnl 
any and all person«, firms, co 
tlon« and — -------- Appleton, Deputy.The pre»ent eondl-

half of South Gray Street from iu  In
tersection wlth_the North .property

'tlŜ GOT’ilth5!?» SStte property
ewe-

half of South Gray Street from It» 
ntersectlon with the South property
ntermetlor?"with*U?i lterthUWop»rty

Unu*N°,,'. WN ";t  S ^ r ^ h w m t j r t y

M ^ t i o « «  SSX

ana. Texas, on the 14th day of 
r. jL  D. 1949. at 2:00 o’clock P. M.
may ba continued from time to 

* anti! the purposes thereof ere In 
opinion of the Commission fully 

unmanned and euch hearing shell 
ill respects be conducted in aecor- 
ce with said charter with amend- 
Its, law and proceedings.

UNIT No. 431—The Southwesterly 
one-half of Sooth Ballard Stiwet. from 
IU Intersection with the South line of 
the East one-hnlf of Plot «9, Suburb# 
69. City of Pampa. T on s , to Its in
tersection with the North property line 
of Eaet Ford Street.

UN IT  No. 42^-The Northeasterly 
one-fifth of the South Ballard street, 
from IU Intersection with thenouth 
property “  
the Nor 
Block 3.
P»mPAi

IV. The City Secretary Is directed 
to »ten notice of the time, place and 
»urpeee of such hearing by canting

line of East Thut StreefTo 
:h porpertv line of Lot 1.

Wood Addition. City of 
Toxai.
No. 418—Th® *outh«a*t#rly 
is of 8outh Bollard Street.

1. w.M .— Intereectlon with the North 
property line of Lot t. Block 8. Wood 
Addition. City o f Pampa, Texes, to IU 
Intersection with the North property 
line of East Ford Street

UN IT  No. 485—The Westerly one- 
half o f Dwight Street from Ite inter
section with thp South property line 
of Buckler Avenue to Its Intersection 
with tha Center line of Montagu Ave
nue.

UN IT  No. 487—The Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street from IU Inter- 
aectlon with the center line of Mon
tagu Avenue to It« intersection with 
the North lot line of Lot 7. Block 3». 
Talley Addition to tho City of Pam-

P"uN IT No. 439—The Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Street from Ite Inter
section with the North lot line of Lot 
7. Block 3». Talley Addition, to the 
City of Pampa. to It« Intersection with 
the North lot line o f Lot 8. Block t. 
Taney Addition to tha City of Pampa.

IT N IT  No. 441—Tha Westerly one- 
half of Dwight Btroet from Ita Inter
section with the North lot line of Lot
2, Block 1, ----- -----

Most o f the oil you are using today was found more than «to year» ago» 

It take* about that long to explore and develop potential reeourcet 

to their full* efficient capacity.

UNIT No. 467—Tho Northwesterly 
one-half of 146» North Russali from 
Its Intersection with the North lot llna 
of Lot 2. Block 1, Heryerter Haights 
Addition, to tho Cite of Pampa, Tex
as. to Ita Intersection with tho cen
terline of Decatur Avenue ___

UNIT No. 468—The Southwesterly 
one-fifth of 1»«« North Ruaaoll from 
Ite Intereectlo nwlth the « « U r i t e »  « f  
Decatur Av®nu® to It» Inter»»ctlon 
S ite .p o in t  165.7 feet North of the 
centerline of Decetur Avenue.

UNIT No. 469—The Northweaterly
First, you.have to find the oil. Geologist! sod geoptiyldl 

spend months of scientific study before they prooouoot aa MM 

It takes more months to drill exploratory well*; sod
North of the eont.rtlM of Decatur
Avenue to IU \ntenortion
South property line of Worrell Ave-
aue. -

UNIT No. 47«—'The North one-hnlf 
end the *outh on*-half of »40 and 70« 
East Footer from Ite intersection with 
tha East property linn of warren

^ “ “N o ^ ^ i a ^ r t ^ t e r t ,

B 2 Xproperty lino of Want Tuko Street to 
a point thraa hundred foot South of 
th* South property line of Weet Tube

StU N lk  No. 472—The SoutheMterly 
one-holt of South Somerville Street 
from it» Intersection with tha North 
property line of Woat Thut Bteeet to 
a point two-hundred forty-four and 
five-tenths fact North of tho North 
property line of Waat Thut Htreet. .

UNIT . -o. 472—Tha Northwaaterty 
one-half of South Somerville Street 
from Ita Intersection with the North 
property line of Woat Tuko Street 
to Tu Intereectlon with tho North 
propertly lln* of Casa Addition. City 
of Pampa, Taxaa. _  . .

UN IT  No. 474—Tho Southwesterly 
one-half of South Somerville Street 
from It» Intersection with the North 
property line of the Cane Addition. 
City of Pampa. Texas, to Iu  Inter-

•  prospect

i f  they find oil, It takes ytsrs to drill the other wells «bat define «he field,
V

esublish the amount of oil in it, end bring it into l u l l  production

, _____  intdreectlon
property line of Gwen-

“ "t7n It ' 'N o7 44*—'The Northerly one- 
half of Spear Street from It» Inter
section with the East property line 
of Wilcox Street to It* Intersection 
■with the Weet property line of Sooth 
Barnes Street.

UNIT No. 443—The Southerly one- 
half of Spear 8»reet, from Ite Inter
section with the Eaet property line 
of Wilcox Street to Ite Intersection 
with the Weet property line of Bamoe

'U N IT  N o. 448—The Northeasterly 
one-half of Banka Street from Its tn- 
tereectlorr with the South property 
line of Wilke Street to IU  Intersection 
with th# South property line of Lot 
6. Block 8. Finley-Ranke Addition. 
City of Pampa, Texas.

UN IT  No. 449—The Boutheaateriy 
one-half of Banka Street from the 
North property line of Lot 7. Block 8. 
Ftnley-Banka Addition. City of Pam
pa, Texas to Its Intersection with fhe 
North property line of Oklahoma 
Street.

UNIT No. 450—'Tha Northwesterly 
one-half of Banka Street from He In
tersection with th# South property 
line of Wilks Street to IU Intersection 
with the South property line of Lot

Today, this year, continuously, we must develop fhe oil MSOUfflM 

we may need —  without notice —  on some future tomorrow.
A1

In spite of minor fluctuations in demand, die need for o il btt  

increased steadily over the years; and every oow ’asid 

again, there is a sudden, heavy, unexpected need for additional 

supplies, like the demand for fuel oil on the Eastern seaboard 

during the cold winter o f 1947-48. Furthermore, we must fact 

the fact that in this atomic era, in this day of the jet airplane 

and the long-range submarine, the U . S. oil industry'must prepare 

now to meet the needs of any future national emergency.

Om  habit you »hould never de
velop la that of going too long 
without having your farm 
equipment, power implements 
And tractor« checked and serv
iced by HOGUE-Mills EQUIP
MENT INC. We have a fully 
•quipped «hop, expert mechan
ic« and guarantee xatlafactlon 
with «vary Job.

BUILDING PLANS! That’s why the American oil industry is undertaking the heavy 

costs o f exploring the Tideiands of the continental shelf in 

to bring the oil fields that geologists think, are there into full 

production now. Rest assured that the oil w ill not be wasted; 

on the contrary, it w ill be ready for instant.tue when 

you and the nation need it.

g a f f  Residential - Commercial ‘
Let Us Prepare Plans 

For Your New  Home

fjfc#*** F.H.À. Approved 
W ALDÔN E. MOORE
IN G S M IL L  PHONE 1705 This it HumbU production In fh« frlonds- 

weed, Taxes, field. Kxplaratory work wai 
begun hors in I92B; and tho diecovery woll 
was drilled in 1937. By 1941, Humble had 
211 producing well» in tho field; those 
well« supplied 44,110,000 barrel» of all 
(award tho winning of World War II.

UNÎT NO. 451 — Th . Bout hwnatcrly 
ona-half of I2M North Duncan from 
Its tnt#r»#ctlon with th# North prop
erty lln# of Kentucky Avenu# to ft# 
intereectlon with the North property 
of Lot «. Block 14. Cook-Adame 
Heights Addition. City of Pampa.

UNIT NO. 481 — The Northw*eterly 
one-half of 1200 North Duncan from 
IU intereectlon with the North prop
erty line of Lot 4. Block 14, Cook - 
Adams Heights Addition. City of 
Pampa. Texaa. to Ite Intersection with 
tha south property line of Harvester

ATjn Ï t  NO. 482 — Th» Southeasterly 
ona-half of 1300 North Duncan from 
Its intersactlon with tha cantarllna 
of Kentucky Avenu» to Ite laMfMo
tion with tha North property line of 
Lot 13. Block 2. Dean Addition. City

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING C

Build
Your
Home

This I* a Humble well In th* 
Anahuac, Texas, Field. Tha fint 
wall, drilled In 1935, found all 
at B72B feet. Geological and 
goophysieal work which pre
ceded d r illin g  consumed 4 
year». 427 wells have boon 
drilled, of which 357 are now 
producing all. Praeont produc
tion le 30,105 barrels dally. 
With tha present knowledge of 
the field, It Is passible that ad-

CONVENTIONAL ANO FHA LOANS This alkylate plant woe placed In 
operation by Humble at Baytown 
refinery in I93B. Alkylate is an
eag#oaBlstel e lem A n l lea 4|%m m n m ifn r. wlkVnllQI VlVlflvm * a* TVIw tin*»IIM we*

Sure e f aviation gasoline, and by 
Oecem ber 14, 1944, Baytown 
had provided a billion gallons e f 
100-octane gaso lin e  for Allied

H A R O L D  WRICHT
Insurance Ag°r.cy

f  equipment
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F a i r  E n o u g h '  — P e g l e r

"I apeak the paee^ord primeval 
—I five  the elan of democracy; 
My God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the aame term».”

— Walt Whitman.

New Approach 
Might Work

1 The cry for greater economy in 
federal spending is swelling stead
ily. Groups In and out of Con
gress are wondering Just how deep 
the Unit'd States can dig Into its 
sock without endangering its own 
and tha world's future.

Sinca the end of World War 
II, this country has served vir
tually as storehouse and treasury 
for democracy everwhere. Now it 
is being asked to act In peace
time — as it did in war — as the 
arsenal of democracy. On top of 
these unusual burdens, the enact
ment of new social legislation cov
ering health, security and educa- 

|it' tion is sought by President Tru- 
|at man.

The worry felt in Congress over 
Ln the Increasing drain on the na 
f i «  tion’s resources is expressed in a 
la i move planned by Senator Russell 
1 at of Georgia and other Democratic 
} |r members of the Senate Appropna- 

) tions Committee Russell and his 
|/l committee colleagues want to trim 

about $3,Of10,000,000 off federal 
I ¡(f funds for the year starting July 1. 
1-U Thl* plan may give the economy 
| oi drive the big spark it has lacked 

£ up to now. Heretofore, efforts by 
I K  Republicans and some Democrats 

I to curtail government spending 
■ oi have had slender success. Republi- 
I ,r cans senators did manage to hot - 
I tie up one appropriation bill, hut 
1?, the final round is yet to be 

R fought on that measure 
•¡r Russell says he and his sup- 

I >t porters won't go along with Ihe 
|o,GOP ln its announced intention 
1 jjto  snip 5 percent from each money 

[b ill as it comes up.
I oj He thinks a better approach will 
I j,)be to wait until most of the ap- 
I'lProprlation* bills are approved and 
] »(then, when the extent of spend
i n g  and the need for economy are 
{¡clear, to offer a proposal order

ing *11 government agencies to 
I vfH«ve enough to bring outlay» down 
^3,000,000.000.
at Thin idea in ununual. but it 
jrTYiight catch on if all efforts to 

trim Individual billn fail in the J next two month«. Perhaps action

J on the appropriations for Euro
pean recovery will be the key.

I *  Many aenatorn have indicated a 
l^tlesne to see these funds pared, 
l^ in d  should they not ac hieve a mib- 
l)fta n tia l reduction in thAt field 
1 hay may be ripe recruits for the 
r^fcdbsell plan. ~"
[ C€ Senator Russell got acme u n 

expected support for his program 
I w iom two separate quarters. A 
U*oint Congressional committee on 

; * faxatlon estimated that the prob
a b l e  federal deficit for the com- 

ng fiscal year would he <2.900,- 
I *h()Q,00<r. And the Committee for 

• Economic Development, an agency 
j Tracked by private business, call- 
I rt'd for spending cuts of at leaiil 
I »•2,100,000,000 to avoid "damaging 
] •Alonsequences" to the economy.
I-M The CED says falluie to cut 
| 'expenditures by a substantial 
j !d mount Will leave Congress with 
(j*  o sensible alternative hut t o 
kt alse taxes. President Triinian has 

sked for <4,000.000,0» in new 
ToOies, but thus far Congress hss 

rrinown great distaste for that *o- 
orihon to it* money problems, 

a )* !*  CED also urges a number 
' fiscal reforms that will give 
oth the administration and 
(ingress better control over ex- 
endltures. It fears savings in one 
>ot may he wiped out by exces- 

Lw ve (pending in another.
Certainly It Is plain that re- 
*>nslble men ln both major par- 

believe the time is passing 
lien the United States can 
IthelV dip Into its spacious till 
ithout thought of tomorrow. It

By WESTBROOK PEOI.ER
(Copyright, 194»)

J. R. Matthews, the Individual 
who has dons most to expose the 
treachery of native and imported 
Communists, has issued a warn

ing of violence 
to come this 
year. Dr. Mat
thews gave us the 
term " f e l l o w  
t r a v e l e r "  and 
Several other pal 
w o r d s  a n d  
phrases out qi 
Communists’ jar 
gon which have 
now become pari 

of our own political language. Nev
er actually a Communist himself 
he nevertheless was attracted to 
the movement through a mistaken 
belief that communism promised 
the fulfillment of the aspirations 
of the workers. He decided other
wise a long time ago and be
came the chief adviser and Investi
gator of the old Dies Committee. 
In this role he was the tutor 
of Robert Stripling, who suc
ceeded him as chief investiga
tor of the Thomas Committee 
which turned up the connection 
between Alger Hiss of the State 
Department and Whittaker Cham
bers, the repentant ex-Communist 
spy.

Doctor Matthews unquestionably 
knows more about the ideology, 
the mental processes, the person
alities and the ramifications of the 
Communist movement than any 
other American outside the party. 
He knows more than most persons 
within the party. He is a te
nacious, methodical, brilliant stu
dent of the dull rosters of names 
and ‘ fronts’ ' and Is able to put a 
finger on unfaithful Americans, 
such as professors, umoneers and 
bleeding-hearts by proving their 
systematic association over years 
with organizations designed t o 
promote communism in the gliise 
of good American activities.

Doctor Matthews recently ob
served that certain leaders of the 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers of the CIO held 
meeting In Dayton, O. Dayton last 
summer was the scene of an or
ganized insurrection against gov
ernment by members of this un
ion and Communist goons uncon
nected with the artificial Jabor 
dispute which was used alt the 
pretext for the riots. The con
ferees in this meeting were anti
communist unloneers, but the 
were forced to adopt the Commit 
nlst policy of indorsing and pro
moting insurrection In the guise 
of legitimate "militancy. ”  Their 
resolution did not frankly advo
cate violent revolution against the 
established governments of t h e  
t nited States and of the several 
states where such "m ilitancy'’ 
would he shown. But s general 
"statement of policy" called for 
a revival of the "militant tradi
tion that began with the great 
CIO organizational drives of 1038, 
Ihe auto mid rubber sit-downs and 
the martyrdom of the Republic 
Steel workers “

This proposal may have a decep
tively harmless sound to persons 
who do not know or have for
gotten Ihe organizational drives of 
1936 Those were actually, In most 
cases, violent revolutions sgalnst 
government in the far e of ‘ which 
governors, mayors, sheriffs a n d  
police were guilty of criminal 
default of their sworn duty t o 
maintain order- end enforce "the 
laws. The Incidents of those 
drives" became acts of treason In 

slates whose constitutions a n d  
laws Include within the defini
tion of treason organized violent 
resistance againsl the authority of 
government. In New York, where 
much of this kind of insurrection 
occurred with the encouragement 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and his 
Communist and quaai-Communist 
court, persons are guilty of levy
ing war againsl the states who rise 
in Insurrection to prevent exe
cution of a law or force its re
peal. The penalty la death, Un 
questionably thouaands of acta of 
treason were done under the ana 
pices of the early CIO and Ihe

:

I* Incumbent on Congress to de
termine where the limit is. and to 
devise means of holding expendi
tures within that limit.

political patronage of the Roose
velt administration.

Roosevelt's own Attitude was 
vested to ms In a  brief talk 
In his private office ln the White 
House. He took the sophisticated 
and cynical attitude that the mass 
Insurrections which had unman
ned government in Michigan un
der his favorite, Frank Murphy, 
were nothing worse than multi
ple trespass, multiple assault, and 
multiple mischief. The President 
of the United States may not 
have known that the mob violence 
which he was condoning as triv
ial misbehavior was actually trea
son He was not a good lawyer.

The anti-Communiat group of 
U. E. Union bosses at the Dayton 
meeting stood out against t h.c 
Communist program In intern«» 
tlonal affairs. But when It came 
to employer - employee relations 
they couldn't resist the temptation 
to go along toward the criminal 
objective of the Communists — to 
overthrow the government b y 
force.

For that Is what the "militant 
tradition1' of 1938 unmistakably 
implies.

"The Communist Party itaelf 
could do no better ln the way of 
calling for a reign of lawlessness 
and terror and labor-management 
relations throughout the nation,”  
Doctor Matthews writea.

But why would these men ad
vocate a "m ilitancy” which added 
up to violent revolution against 
government If they are loyal 
Americans and enemies of th e  
Communists? They have endured 
much in their opposition to the 
Communists and they seem sin
cere in a confused way.

Tile answer is that the CIO. 
-from its beginning, has b e e n  
frankly committed to Illegal vio
lence. In the terror of 193« the 
Communists were "used" by John 
I-  Lewis. Philip Murray and Wal
ter Reuther to organize, foment 
and execute the riots. Lewis used 
to say that the Communists could 
never lake control of the union 
movement. They would be useful 
up to a point after which they 
would be made harmless and, If 
necessary, kicked out.

And It can be boasted truthfully 
that to a great extent this has 
been the way of events. Within 
Ihe last year the Communists have 
lost their dominant power in the 
maritime, transport, electrical, and 
mine, mill and smelter workers' 
unions. The crisis came earlier ln 
Ihe Auto Workers’ Union and they 
were routed by Reuther.

In all these political fights, 
however, the Communists were 
not destroyed but only voted or 
kicked or tricked out of power. 
They remained in the unions 
and they are still in there driv
ing the anti-Communist adminis
trations to excesses. The result, 
is, as Doctor Matthews concludes, 
a competition in militancy. Thus 
the non-Comniunists and even the 
anti-Comniulnsts are yielding to 
Ihe pressure to match Commu
nist "m ilitancy”  with t h e i r  
own 'm ilitancy '' on pocket lines 
and in negotiations.

The coming year will he dan
gerous and possibly crucial in the 
long turmoil which Roosevelt reck
lessly began in '1938 — a turmoil 
in which the unarmed, law-abid
ing majority of people find them
selves abandoned by their cop*, 
their mayors and governors snd 
even by the courts and the gov
ernment of the Uni led State*.

Truman's depression Is rushing 
upon us and when unemployment 
bego.mes general again ln thé final 
dlaaster of the New Deal, mobs 
again will he incited to take to 
the streets.

This time the Insurrection may 
develop into absolute revolution 
under a délibérât? policy of "m il
itancy.”  The CIO already has 
threatened the Southern states 
with a "militant drive”  and ex
perience shows that that means 
the pitting of Negroes against 
white men and women.

PAC1CIF PACT

CANBERRA. Australia — </P) — 
Prune Minister J B. Chifley told 
Parliament today the United is 
cool on the idea of a Pacific pact 
because It feels European prob
lems must eome first.

C l o s e -  Vp*. . b y  T  p i o n  C lo s e

SOCIALISTIC SWINDLE
The British experiment in social

ised medicine Is an unfortunate 
swindle from start to finish, ac
cording to o wt 11 known British 
author, Mr. Coell Palmer, who has 
been lecturing In this country. This 
Is so, Mr. Palmar says, because It 
pretends to offer something for 
next to nothing, and actually gives 
ntxt to nothing for something. In 
so many words then, the British 
experiment In state medicine has 
been a miserable failure.

That is what has h a p p e n e d  
w h e n e v e r  these dictator-ilk* 
schemes have been attempted. 
These beautiful government plans, 
gsnerally balleyhooed and put 
across to bolster sagging political 
fortunes of some party, are always 
offered ‘‘free.’’ This was the case 
ln England. It was sold to tht peo
ple as a free health plan, yet 
patients art paying »2,800,000 a 
week for it. In addition, there are 
costs above amounts paid in for the 1 
purpose. Taxes will pay lor thee* 
other costs.
MISERABLE FAILURE

During Its first nine months, 
the British Health Service cost the 
people more than »234,000,000 
above what had been estimated it 
would cost. Mr. Palmer estimates 
that the cost of this socialised 
medicine ln Britain will be a billion 
dollars by the end of the first ytar. 
But does tht plan bring Britain 
more doctors, mors hospitals, more 
d e n t i s t s ,  more nurses — more 
health? It has given no more, nor 
better health than was offered be
fore.

Besides having fooled, the peo
ple and added to their tax bur
dens, the British experiment has 
done two other things, Mr. Palmer 
will tell you. It has made the physi
cian merely another government 
worker- serving a new master, the 
State. In doing this It also has 
destroyed the personal and confi
dential relationship that once ex
isted betwen doctor and patient. 
These things seem to be the chief 
accomplishments of British, state 
medicine.
PHYSICIANS DISAPPROVE

British physicians had already 
had (nor* than 30 years' experience 
with government dabbling In med
ical affairs. It is historical record 
that this experience produced poor 
medical care and wider use of 
quack remedies. This public or 
''panel'' medical practice hat been 
unsatisfactory to British doctors. 
Not only are they overworked and 
underpaid, but they feel that the 
sovemment Is breaking down tne 
Integrity and character of the med
ical profession.

Before the British law was en
acted last year socializing medicine, 
all British doctors were polled on 
their opinion el the law. Nearly 90 
per cent disapproved it. They still 
do not like socialized medicine, 
now that they have had It for 
ivariy a year. They are carrying 
on as best they can. Just recently a 
prominent doctor formed the ''Fel
lowship for Freedom ln Medicine'* 
group. In two and a half weeks, 
2,500 fellow doctors Joined him.
A OORRl'PT SYSTEM

Just as the British doctors do not 
like their State medicine, neither 
do the people. Although the gov
ernment promised to keep sacred 
the time-honored doctor-patient 
relationship, this has not been 
done. Each doctor Is required to 
record all illnesses and treatments 
for each patlenta The records then 
are tent to local offices of an Ex
ecutive Council, consisting of lay 
persons who are sometimes neigh
bors of patients. This 1* hardly 
keeping relation* confidential be
tween doctor and patient.

Is there reason to believe that e 
government health program In 
America would be any different? 
If w* need more doctors, w* are 
not going to attract promising 
young men into a profession thet 
would meke them only glorified 
clerks. I f we need better medlcsl 
car*, we are certainly not going to 
have it through a aystem that has 
corrupted all good standards of 
medical care whereever It has been 
tried. Compulsory health Insurance 
la America, as elsewhere, would be 
a fraud and a swindle.

The state flower of Kansas Is 
the sunflower.
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N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

Ones weekly this veteran
Washington newspaperman devotes 
his column to answering readers’ 
questions of general interest on 
national and International policies 
and peaeonalltlea. Questions may 
be sent direct to Ray Tucker at 
6308 Hillcreat Place, Chevy Chase, 
Md.

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — N u m e r 
o u s  readers. Including several 
f r o m  Texu , want to k n o w  
whether Preeident Truman did 

or did not step 
back at the Ray- 
urn-MeMormack 

leadership ln that 
[controversial let
ter anent Taft 
Hartley repeal he 
wrote to Preel 
dent A. F. Whit 
ney of the Rail
road trainmen's 
Brotherhood. 

Answer: Before answering that 
question, it Is necessary to re
print the paragraph In dispute, 
with the corrections of w h a t  
Press Secretary Ross now char
acterises aa "typographical error:”  

“ The compromises linatead of 
compromisers') got nowhere, aa 

was sure they wouldn't, and 
they never had any consideration 
from (lnetead of ‘for ’ ) me.”

If the words ln parentheses 
were those written and Intended 
by Mr. Truman, his note to Mr. 
Whitney was clearly a severe 
criticism and repudiation of the 
‘compromisers') got nowhere, aa 
be Speaker Rayburn and Majority 
Leader McCormack.

lng gentleman and an exceedingly 
able amanuensis. He smoothes out 
tbs language and checks It tor 
atyle.

Press Secretary Rosa next looks 
it evér from the standpoint of a 
veteran Washington correspondent 
who knows his news and head- 
lines. Finally, the finished letter 
or speech is relayed to the Chief 
Executive, and, aa a rule, he calls 
ln Messrs. Ross and Haasett for 
a last-minute going-over.

SCORCHING — Even the re
vised, Rosa version, was sufficient
ly scorching to send Mr. Rayburn 
to the White House to complain, 
In backing the compromise Sims 
Bill, as he explained to the head 
man, he was seeking to save the 
administration from sin utter legis
lative rout.

And what angers House Dem
ocrats particularly Is the fact that 
the recipient of the communica
tion. Mr. Whitney, once u s e d  
vilifying Unguage that s h o u l d  
never be directed against th e  
President of the United States, 
also threatening to spend every 
nickel ln the union treasury to 
defeat Harry 8. Truman.

CUSTOM — It is both custom 
and politeness to permit a presi
dent to repudiate and deny his 
spoken or published statements, 
and that is an essential safeguard 
when his remarks prove to be 
indiscretions that might provoke 
war, cause a panic or o t h e r  
Abriou* difficulties. The writer, aa 

shall explain, has suffered 
from that sxperlance s e v e r a l  
times.

But It is hard to understand 
how the normally efficient White 
House secretariat could m a k e  
such "typographical errors.”  Ob
viously, they were committed at 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, for, 
ae photographed and reproduced 
In Mr. Whitney's newspaper. The 
Trainmen's News, the letter con
tained the offending words ao 
bitterly resented by friends of the 
hard-working Rayburn an d  Mc
Cormack.

HOW — Hers is how the Whits 
House machinery operates when 
the President tells his secretariat 
that he wants to writs an im
portant letter or make a speech:

First, he dictates a rough draft 
to a stenographer, and presidential 
atenoe ara among the most sc 
curat* In the land. Then, the 
typewritten copy goes to “ BiU”  
Hassett, a master of the English

language, am erudite and charm-

Y A P  — "W hit* lies”  are per
mitted a president If the original 
Impulsive atatement might have 
serious repercussions at home or 
abroad, and If the subsequent 
"correction”  (repudiation) is not 
too glaring.

In 1922, a correspondent asked 
President Harding whether th e 
new Pacific Pact gave the famous 
Island of Tap to the U n i t e d  
States or to Japan. Mr. Harding 
replied breezily: "T o  the United 
States, of course,”  creating a 
furore when his words w e r e  
cabled to Tokyo.

S e c r e t a r y  Charles Evans 
Hughes skipped across the street, 
straightened out the Preeident and 
Instated that he deny ¿that he 
had ever made such a remark. 
Tbs President could no t, of 
course, admit his Ignorance of the 
agreement. So. he isaued a re
lease to the effect that he had 
never discueeed the Yap Issue.

RIDICULE — In 1925 the dis
tinguished ambassador of France, 
Julea Jusaerand, spoke at a morn
ing meeting of a woman's cur
rent events class, and he pre
sumed to ridicule the Coolidge

T O P  O ’  T E X A S
Success Secrets •  Wheeler

store in Cleveland. “Fisher 
others’’ n ow

By ELM ER
In 1908 Manning F. Fisher and 

Joseph Salmon opened a 
grocery 
Brother
operate 191 stores 
and do more than 
»80 million worth 
Of bus i ne s s  a 
year.

Their su c c a s s 
secrete are:— us
ing your head to 
get ahead — and
teamwork.

Fisher’s w e r e  
pioneers in  th e  
“cash and terry'’ 
abling them to sell cheaper. They 
also inaugurated a fast delivery 
service to insure that their stores 
war* supplied with trash vegetab
les, meats, and other products. To
day their fleet consists of XT heavy 
duty trucks, ten big trailers, and 
61 regular trucks.

With a central warehouse to 
operate from, they can supply any 
one of their stores with really fresh 
produce on almost a  moment’s no
tice. I t ’s Fresher at Fishers" Is a 
simple motto—but by living up to 
this one simple policy Flshsr has 
flourished. Success in business is 
not mysterious. It Is not a hlt-or- 
ralas proposition depending upon 
luck. It  Is merely catering to and 
serving human NEEDS. Recogniz
ing that housewives wanted fresh 
fods—Fisher Brothers set about to 
fulfill this need.

Teamwork Is th* secret that en
abled Fisher Brothers to put their 
pohey across. Every one of the 
executives once worked in one of 
the stores. No on* wants to—or 
trios to—taka credit. They all pull 
together. Everybody Is a “part at 
the act.’’ Store managers receive 
a bonus from th* profits th* stores 
make. Most of the store managers 
earn more than »5,000 per year. 
Vice-President Timothy Conway 
says—we try to operate efficiently 
—do a bettor lob—and satisfy th* 
customer."

The Library of Congress is 
now the largest library in the 
world occupying two buildings 
providing 414 miles of book
shelves and covering almost 36 
acres of floor spare.

The Pentagon has a gross floor 
area of more than six million 
feet — three times that of the 
Empire state Building.

since foreign nations had hired 
the money”  (Word War I  debts 
to us), they ought to repay It.

A stray correspondent happened 
to have attended the class with 
his wife, and he threw the sen
sational story into the noon edl 
tion of a local newspaper. At 
his press conference that after
noon, President Coolidge, his face 
a livid red and his voice quiver 
ing, denounced the dlplcqnat for 
daring to question hia debt stand.

In those quiet and peaceful 
days, the Coolidge-Jusaerand ex
change was a sensational story 
Again, Secretary Hughes skipped 
across the street, and lectured the 
angry Yankee In the W h i t e  
House. And, again, instead of 
slmpfy saying that he had been 
misunderstood and misquoted, Mr. 
Coolidge denied that he had even 
mentioned Mr. Jusaerand at his 
press powwow.

Three newspapermen — Robert 
Barry of the Philadelphia Ledger, 
the late Charles Mlchelson, then 
of the New York World, and the 
writer — decided that It was un
fair for the press to be so mis
represented, and, since it was a 
personal squabble rather than an 
international incident, we p u ( -  
lished the unvarnished story in 
our newspapers.

Maybe Sam Rayburn feels the

WHEELER — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Ham mil of Phil
lips were Sunday guests in the
Floyd Pennington homo.

Mrs. C. B. Kirk la rial tin« this
week in Enid. Okla., with bar 
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg« Hooper of
Dallas arrived Thursday to visit 
Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Watson. They 
were accompanied to Alva, Okla., 
Friday by Mrs. E. t  Guest of San 
Antonio, mother of tho two wo- 
men.

Mrs. Winnie Watts is' a patient 
in the Wheeler Hospital

Mrs. »¡(onroe Calmer entered
the Wheeler Hospital for treat
ment Tuesday. t

Among those who went to Am
arillo Monday to inquire about 
relatives and frienda in the tor
nado area were Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Owens and Mr. and Mrs. link 
Ingram, whose brother-in-law and 
niece were reported hospitalized 
after the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fanner loft 
Wheeler Sunday night right for 
Amarillo after the tornado news. 
They found their daughter. Miss 
Marcatile Farmer, and Mrs. Far
mer's sister’s famUy uninjured, 
but their home was badly dam
aged.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter and 
daughter, Jo Ann, were week
end guests in the Jimmie 8wink 
home ln Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. F. Witt of Amarillo re
turned home Monday after a short 
visit ln Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Deering of 
AmariUo were Sunday guests in 
the C. J. Mook home and attend
ed the Wheeler High School bac
calaureate services.

Among out-of-town guests at
tending the open house at the C.C. 
Robinson home in honor of Mrs. 
G. B. Cole were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Flanagan of Mobsstie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Stanley of 
Stanley of Shamrock, and Mr. 
Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Sorenson of Sweetwater, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Conwell and 
Mrs. Henry Miller returned Sat
urday from a visit with relative# 
in Chattanooga, Tenn.

administration's attitude t h a t l wa y  we did then!

» Mobeetie
MOBEETIE — (Special) —  Mr. 

and Mrs. Johnnie Reynolds O f  
Pam pa attended the baccalau
reate services here last Sunday. 
Mrs. Reynold's brother, Walden 
Haynes, ie one of the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ruff and 
Mrs. May Merrill of Pam pa were 
here for the baccalaureate serv
ices. Their granddaughter, Irvine 
Ruff, is one of the graduate«.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson and 
children visited her alster near 
Tahoka the last of the week.

J. E. Jonea is a patient in the 
Worley Hospital in Pampa.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Bryant 
and children left Friday for a 
visit with relatives in East Tex
as. They also attended the South
ern Baptist Convention In Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Foran o f
Pampa visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barton Sunday.

Fancy la a short form of 
word, phantasy.

r™  LODGER

WASHINGTON — I'm  back al
y Washington watchtower after 
avals around the country. I 
Hit to report one thing from 
t "country” — one or tw o  
>m Its Capital.
First, from the "grass roots," 

"bushes": Many persons, from 
tlsa Tribune Editor R i c h a r d  
9yd Jones to taxicab drivers 
port a trend to conservatism re
eding s o c i a l  programs and 
ending and foreign Hid ln the 
lion* and Increasing t h x  e s 
me of them say theV believe 
it If some man could stand for 

l i  election right now on a
»gram of cutting down ail these 
ng* he would be elected by 
ht to two!
"ha slump in business is niak 

people doubt. They are not

L scared — won't be unless 
down trend continue* three 

r# months. But they are per- 
X*d. I f  Truman and Congress 

going to continue to spend 
Spend, they are going to hang 

yjp their money. A little more 
I  uud to buy would make a 
¡got class Truman depression-  

*ch would Indeed bring an 
|j$|tc political end as well as ec- 
v ' m l e  finish to the mush adver- 

Pjd New Deal age of abundance. 
Mnorrat leaders are worried 
(Ms: The doubters have no 

. S  today In whom to t r u s t ,  
men is a good fellow, for 
r  money, but certainly not to 

a superman who can take 
and the nation and the 
through hitherto unencoun- 
troubles. After Roosevelt 

gone, (he little man cast 
a burden of anxiety on Gen 
I  Marshall. Slim hope or not, 
I  ti now goo*. Acheaon means 

ts them. Truman

blunder as badly na themselves — 
thus do they think.

Now comes Mr. Truman asking 
them to buy a billion dollars 
worth of government bonds. Treas
ury's hope is that since people 
Aren't spending nnvwsy, and the 
banks report higher savings de
posits than ever before In his 
lory, people will turn some of 
lhat into Treasury paper. Likely 
they will, and Messrs. Truman 
and Snyder will boast of the 
popular "confidence" In the Unit
ed States Treasury. What is need
ed more than this more or less 
Inforced "confidence”  is enough 
confidence in the administration 
to start our citizens buying what 
they want.

Back in Washington I n o t e  
two things. One, the growing 
separation of foreign p o l i c y  
from Congress and from even the 
majority party leadership; t wo .  
the piling up of apparent scandals 
which would unseat any adminis
tration if  adequately publicized— 
at least has done so In the past.

The arbitrary and Illogical na
ture of our foreign policy 1* fea
tured tn events in Chins and 
Mr. Arheson's attitude t o w a r d  
even Senator* Connally and Vsn- 
denberg when they ask that the 
diplomatic boycott on 8pain be 
ended. I f  Mr/ Acheaon were mere
ly to say "no”  Jo his own ad
ministration's majority l e a d e r  
and the cooperating Republican 
leader — without trying to offer 
explanation* — he m i g h t  be 
given credit for knowing some
thing the two senators do not 
know, and for following some sort 
of illogical but necessary cunning 
such as is supposed to g o v e r n  
diplomacy. But Mr. Acheaon has

lUrian form of government and 
lai ks trial by Jurj; and other 
democratic prlncipies of govern 
mrnt. That makes Mr. Arheson's 
hand shaking with all the Com
munist bnitalitarian dictatorships 
of Europe a little too inconsist
ent.

It is being concluded t h e r e  
that Mr. Acheaon promised the 
Russians not to restore Franco 
to full friendly nation treatment 
as part of the deal whereby they 
lifted the blockade which they 
never had a moral right to im
pose. Now we are waiting around 
the State Department to learn 
what elae he promised Gromyko. 
If hr Included an A m e r i c a n  
loan to Russia of a few billion 
dollara — as Is assumed here— 
he might find himself and the 
administration In a very embar
rassing position before the Amer
ican taxpayer and most congress
men.

As to scandals, they pile up 
The Commodity Credit scandal, 
tn which books for sight years 
are fin balanced and four billion 
dollara of entriea are not accept
able busineaa practice from the 
standpoint of the comptroller gen
eral: the new ECA "kick-back” 
scandal charged in Congress ;i the 
unspeakable Department of Jus
tice carelessness or worse, fa
voritism, which allowed or tried 
to allow the escape of Gerhart 
Etaler.

Opponents of this administration 
well sigh: "Oh. for a Charlie 
Mlchelson to make hay of these 
things! Teapot Dome would be 
perfume. .

8o far, the administration has 
all the capable publicity m en.̂..«,0*̂ 0. m.wmio us|riVliiMgr. uui mr. Acnuon jim vnm capable publicity m • n 

rtiman Is but put himself out on a limb by and publicity funds I Tbey "nlan- 
H »  n i g h t  «aylag that % aia haa at total- nod u that ■ay.'1 _ ^

Marsupial
Answer to Prtviou« Panie

j HORIZONTAL
, I Depicted 

marsupial 
8 It destroy*

i 13 Avoided 
; 14 Passageway 
' between row* 

of Seats 
, 13 Rot by 

exposure 
16 Inclined 

, 18 Rested
19 It 1* found 

  Australia
20 Sharpened
22 Pint <ab.)
23 Bare 
25 Comfort
27 Equipment
28 Hurried
29 Pronoun
30 Seed vessel
31 Observed
32 Hypothetic«! 

structural unit
33 Shakespearean 

villain
34Girl’t name
37 Combat of 

two
38 Deah
39 From (prefix)
40 Sprites
46 Victory in 

Europe (a b )
47 Be sick 

149 Small nail*
50 Salt
51 Torment 

! 53 Process

1 photography 
SS Rye fungus 
M Heavy

i i M t l

VERTICAL
1 Venturing
2 Thoroughfare
3 Placed
4 Year (a b )
5 Western state 
8 Network
7 Revise
8 Cloy
9 Exclamation t 

to Worm '
11 Paaaed
12 Caressed
17 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
20 Legendary

being
21 Hatea

CHICKEN
HAWK

8
24 Harm 
2« Footless 
I l  Porter 
33 Fancy 
33 Daapoit 
36 Anoint«
4t Aid
43 Not (prefik)

43 Male sheep
44 Image
45 Hireling
48 Fall behind 
50 Droop
53 Thus
54 Till delivery 

(ab.)

By BisoUtft R. Rotor* -  £*£?
XXXVI

T MADE K dear to Roger feet I 
1 expected him to take hold and 
do Me W t  wMh Me family.

Rob, neMog Roger’s # psr 
ebasig* of heart said R was 
■ meCnsoi ae a kitten with insom
nia and we rontd expect It to last 
about as long as Savoring extract 
la a dwep-sbeoring camp.

However, Roger becsn 
inch a wags earner  and surprised 
ue a l. I believe he rather fancied 
Unadf in this new role; certainly 
he’d warn aR af toe others mi 
thin.

When onto« boaeefn! gave 
at toe seme time, toe walla bil
lowed like an accordion. I con
cluded M was plumbing that saved 
Ifao day. Given enough Inlet« and 
outlets, people can live together In 
more or leas civilized fashion. In
stead ti taking every other turn in

V-J Day found as firing a com
muni ty Mie of domesticity, con
tentment, and moderation. "It’s 
funny,” Mickey observed. “I’ve 
always thought I'd get drunk when

to celebrate. But now it's here. 
I dent want to. Going to eburefc

" " '  want to'ptey Tsrtuikowtey't 
1813 Overture," I aMd. "I want to 
hear bells peel snd music swell 
and loud noises ti rejoicing.” 
(We’d bad an airmail letter from 
BUI dated four day* before, and 
Mara had been aa subsequent 
aewe edaettoa to Me sectora l had

■?ML*ft?like erribíe re^
roonsfbility we have to shoulder.” 

“No on* wins wars,” Robbie 
Joined to (he discussion. “AB you 
win Is th* right to hit y ou meli 
over th* bead insteed of having to 
lot the atoar guy do ti Far hit
• n a a ^ e  to p à ie  a h * p e a  eaea*

SAtvic«. me

get. Taxes ere fo il« to get tire
some."

•  •  I V
“ T IT S  go to church," Mary pro

posed. •C o u ld n ’t we get 
someotie in, Just this once, to stay 
with all the children?"

“I’ll stay," Nancy offered, over
hearing the conversation.

“Thanks,” Roger said, “but I 
don’t want to go fb church. I’M 
tell you what I think would be toe 
ticket. Mary and I could take Rob 
and Lee to the Club to dinner— 
there'll be doings up there—and 
then I’M stay with toe children 
while the rest of you go to church.”

"And I’ll keep you company,“ 
Rob said. “With a rribbage board 
Don’t want you to leave town with 
quite to much of my money. And 
what’s more, I'll break out with 
the last of, the Highland Nectar 
for ail of you when you get borne.” 

Not In the spirit of hilarity near
ly as much as of rendering unto 
Caesar, we went to the Field to 
dinner. “The convertible?" Roger 
asked as we stood ready to go.

“Okay, If It means that much to 
you,” Rob agreed. “But I’ll drive.” 

We found at the Club that the 
recent rain had, as always, left a 
bog. “Look,” Roger said, “don’t 
make everybody walk throiWh that 
mud. Drop the girls off et the 
entrance and I’ll park the car. My 
boots ate used to this gumbo."

Rob must have had a new shine 
or else he was caught in the Spirit 
of the Day, for he slid out from 
behind the wheel and left the car 
for Roger to park.

We ate dinner hurriedly, our 
minds on going to church, and It 
was still bright daylight when we 
toft the d u b  Roger ran ahead to 
bring the car around.

He reappear 
lopsided Jalopy.

Rob groaned as be aaw what 
shape his car was In. “Fifty feet 
to go and you bust the darn thing 
wide open!" i

• - o
DOGER S usually swarthy face

wee greenish; be looked like a _
« t w e . v w e . v ,  _  ^

“There hear 1
found It.”

“Where hod you parked HT* 
Mary asked in her )iisnlkel
manner.

“Behind that row at curs," Roger 
said, pointing to a apace which 
held cars parked paraBal to each
other.

“You mean you peeked Rbociod
side behind that row?"

Roger nodded, stsspecto«, na 
doubt, a suggestion ot rrijlrism 
“I Was at least thirty feet front
them. Any goof ought to be able 
to back up and turn in thet die- 
tance."

Rob, s t r i cken  Into -“ m il, 
walked into tha mud and around 
his car surveying the damage. The
fender, door, and top on one M e  
were crushed.

Roger trotted along by Rob’s 
side, half a pace behind. When he 
had completed the circle, be moved 
on again to the damaged side. He 
stroked the raw edges of the fen
der, ran his finger In the deep 
crease in the smooth plane eg Em  
car door, patted the baohed-la bow 
of the top. “Must have been a 
truck,” he said admiringly, "to 
have done that amount of damage."

Rob looked up sharply. H* 
seemed about to say --mtthin» 
Then, obviously aware of the fu
tility of mere words to reach a 
brain geared like Roger’s, he but
toned his Bps severely. He mo
tioned us to climb ip the car.

Rob drove, I noticed, hunched 
over like a man «rim’d suffered a 
mortal wound. Every few minutee 
he glanced at the crumpled aide of 
hie beloved roadster and then 
slowly shook hi* head as ton.«h 
It were impossible to believe It.

M** restraint* “ word- 1 adnteed
«on -tfJ M  w £ * Z l hh S T w S
have been talking yet—hut 1 
wished he’d let off steam, »or this 
way I expected any minute he’d
explode into hamburger.

The measure of his irpali was 
that be «rent to church with Mi -key 
and Claudia and Mai7  and me to- 
stead of playing cribbaga witu
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on Clovis Pioneers f ictory
m  .

A P P F W ’ C Harper Edges
/v i s k c i y  3 ¡ H e a t h i l l C ¡ ^

ARMUP
My Wmrrmn He -Now* Storio Miter

QUESTION: What ia the World Series standing between 
the National and American Leagues?

Go{f Tourney
The favorites advanced In the 

City Golf Tournament yesterday 
afternoon as scheduled. The med
alist, Mayes Harper, found plenty 
of trouble In Mark Heath, but 
managed to win 3-1. Qrover Aus
tin, Jr., defending champion, de- 

' feated Marvin Harris, S-3. C. F
DERBY DAY: Soap Box Derby Day for the local racers McGinnis edged Haskell Maguire 

will be coining up soon. July 24 is the date, only two ^ .UCM C: 
months «w ay .fh e  lucky winner of the Derby will get many ¡ m ^ ^ o f S . . ™  were in the 
rewards, including a free trip to the national finals at Akron, championship flight.
Ohio, There a v ic to r y  m eans a fr e e  fou r-yea r  co lle g e  educa- in the first flight, n. a . Baker 
tion to any school th e  boy  desires. defeated Las Speers, i  up

Boys who enter the local race

Brooks Divide Tw o  
W ith Cincy Rsdltgt

CINCINNATI —OTV— Ken Raf- 
fenaberger, veteran CincinnaU 
southpaw, pitched his third one- 
hit gams in two seasons Sunday 
to shut out the Brooklyn Dodgers 
30 and gavs the Reds an even 
break In the Crosley Field twin 
MU. The Dodgers won the opener 
S-0 behind the five-hit pitching 
of Don Newcombe.

Brklra M i l l '  
I h m  s i i l i  
Wkita» If 4 0 t  4 ei 4 1 1 1 

m i s t i  i lk I S 1 10 _ i if I 1 S 4 
Cm palla • 4 I 1 S 
Milana » I M I  
MwssAe » 4 4 1 4  Totals 11 I TU

I Klaaski lb S 0 1 11 
I Bldwth 2b S 0 0 I

“  s o i l  
. I  O 0 «

I Erautt p 1 0  0 0
liBmhht 1 0  0 0
Gumbsrt p 0 0 0 0

K al« II  0 I I I
utt in Ith.

B U B
Brooklyn HO 000 000-1 7 0
Cincinnati 000 000 000 -0 » 0

B — MM. RBI — Newcomb* 2, Robin* 
•on. SB — Robinson 2. Snidar. Rmm . 8 
Mikaua. DP — Raaaa. Robirtaon and 
Hodtaa. U f t  — Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 4. 
W 5 j-  Off Crauti I. BO — By Newcomb* 

Ut 1. HO — Kraatt 7 in 8 innings ; 
1 0 in I. HBP — Purl Ho by Kreutt. 
'r r  Nawooraba (t-0). Loaer — Er-

BRTOND GAMI
K H K

000 000 000-O 1 2
100 100 00*—2 4 0

Edwards, Campana Ila (8) ; 
Muri irr. Horn.r : Cin

Brava« Shall Schmitz 
For 7 -2  Victory

CHICAGO —GT)— The Boston 
Braves shelled Johnny Schmits 
for five runs in the first three 
innings and coasted in behind 
Johnny Sain for a 7-2 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs before 
1B.US here Sunday. One of the 
nine off Sain was a homer by 
Cal McUah who s u c c e e d e d  
Schmits In the third.

m i  CIChiMf. U R H C  
M S I  I  I  H.WIkrr rf 4 0 1 1

S I  1 1 I  V.rban 2b I II fl S
If 4 1 2 (  Edw.rd. 1« 4 0 S 2

____ m 4 t I  IP . f i »  ef 4 0 S t
»SSSdi 4  1 I 1 2  R.i.h lb 4 II 2 7
Catsw yf 4 4 1 I  Nvtnjr . 4 » e 5

pr ntekr lb  I  1 I  I t  Rm.ttl lb  *  fl fl 7
I Mas! • 4 1 1 1  iRuryw l  S 0 0

• S I  M.ucb »  4 1 I  t
7 X I41 Scbrnt. i  )  II «  I

IMcLiih p 4 1 1 S

|
will get crash helmets end racer 
T-shirts to wear. They will see 
free movies and be guests of 
honor at an ics cream p a r t y  
sponsored by the Shell Oil Com- 
pany.

Registration for the Derby is 
open right now at the Culberson 
Chevrolet Company. Any b o y  
between the ages of 11 and IS Is 
eligible to enter. When he reg
isters he will receive the official 
rule book and an illustrated book 

_____ of directions on how to build
CM- Ah *  *  c | the racer.Adama lb 4 (I 1 ti _
Stsilcup »  4 0 2 1 The rule* are slightly different
w’USS. ? 5 2 5 this year than in the past, so
wr.ua rf 4 o o 2 ail boys would do well to mad

them. No power tools are per
mitted to be used in the building 
of the car and a safety pre
caution has been added in 
breaking mechanism.

A few of the prises available 
to the local winner when he gets 
to Akron include a three-suiter 
traveling bag for the best up
holstered car. The best c o n- 
st rue ted car will receive a beau
tiful Eastman Kodak. O t h e r  
awards include. In addition to 
the college scholarship, a new 
1IM9 Chevrolet sedan, a motion 
picture camera and projector, a 
portable wire-recording set. Navy 
binoculars and a Derby ring.

Many prises will be made to 
the local racers, all donated by 
the local businessmen snd the 
Lion's Club, who co-sponsor the 
race with Culberson Chevrolet 
and The Pampa News.

The race is certainly worth en
tering and to the winner will go 
a glorious trip this summer, as 
any other tormer Derby winner 
can tell you. Let's go fellers, 
get your entry blank and start 
building that racer.

Dr.
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Jo« Pa look a of Movies Captures 
Philadelphia Inquirer Golf Meet
Tw o  Botaball Playars 
Escapa Form System

HOUSTON —(AV- The base
ball team of the Wynne State 

Elder defeated R . M. Samples, Prison Farm lost two players 
1 up; Grover Heiskell downed here Saturday afternoon by the 
Orville Heiskell, 4-3 and Johnny escape route.
Foremen defeated O. M. P rig -! The players escaped from 
more. 2-1. .truck which was returning i t  of

t tb ’  Á
Torta. I l  I  «  

«•* for fUmaxxottf In tth.

ANSW ER: The A m e r i c a n  
League has captured 28 World 
Series, while the National loop 
has taken 17.

Bnatoii t it  010 001—7*I?  f  
001̂  010 000—2 s 2C h i » «  .........._

nmT. 5 ° ' f.1***»»'., Bdw.rd. R81 _  ElUo*«. Riih.II, n«tsh.r. Mui. Mrl.uh 
tUiur. 2B~H. W.lk.r, N .l..r IB KA-
w. rd.. HR -  Mrl.ieh, 8 — R.iur, Il.rk 
DP — UehmlL. Maurh mnd lUtch: Puf. 
ko. Muuch and Verb.»; MtLkh, M.u.h 
« d  Raieh; Kt.nky, D.rk .nd FMch.ri
x .  ueh. V.rlwn .nd Rrich : Dark, Rt.nky 
•nd rl.tch«r. Laft — Boalon 7; Chioi.o 
7. BB — Off Sahmita S. McLUh 4, Snln 
1. 80 — By SchmlU I ;  M.Unh I ;  8nln 
I. HO—Schrillt« 4 In 2 innlns. If.r.d I 
mtn in Indi ; MeLteh 0 In 7. Bnlk — 
Schmitz. Wfnn.r — Rain (4-1) ; bour — 
Mchmitx (1-2).

Read The Newa Classified Ads

Second Flight: F. E. Hoffman 
defeated Ernie Fuller, 1 up; B. T. 
Atkins defeated Bob Burton, 8-2 ; 
B. M. Dickey defeated Jimmie 
Howard, 2 up.

Third Flight: De Lea Vicars 
defeated Tom Rose, 1 up; Dick 
Oden defeated H. H. Heiskell,
«•s:

Fourth F light; Ed Givens de
feated Parka Brumley, 1 up; Jim 
Arndt defeated Dr. Joe Donald
son, 2-1; Albert England defeated 
Don Thut, 2-1; Richard Miller 
defeated Walt Fade, 2-1.

Fifth Flight: Floyd W a t s o n  
defeated Emmett Gee, 4-2; Jack 
Nlmmo defeated Zel Osborne, 4-3;

! Ham Luna defeated Ted Evans, 
> up; WlMord Boyles defeated 
Paul Beleenhers, 2 up.

CONSOLATION * 
Championship Flight: Harry 

Wilbur defeated Lynn I  p e a r, 
•-S; Charley Douglass defeated 
Frank Mltchum; Malcolm Doug
lass defeated Ed Ethridge, 4-8.

Ftest F light: Ruase 11 C a r v e r  
deMhted Russell Cartwright, 3-1; 
M. N. Co* defeated Dick Weaver, 
8-2; Frank Bhotwell d e f e a t 
ed Pitta Crudglngton, 1 up.

Second Flight: Carl B r o w n  
defaated Scott Hall. 1 up on IS 
holes; Hub Collier defeated Ralph 
McKinney, 2-1; Hal-Prig more de
feated Russell Holloway.

Third Flight: N. 8. Hegwar 
defeated Dr. Charles Ashby; Fred 
Thompson defeated C h a r t s «  
Duenkel; Charles Austin defeat
ed Walt Wanner, 3-2; W. B. 
Weatherred defeated Tom Cox, 
2- 1.

Fourth Flight: Russ A l l e n  
defeated Gene Green, 6-4; Jack 
Cox defaated Ted White. 1 up 
Ralph P  r o c k defeated Tom 
Kitchens, 2-1.

Fifth Flight: Jack McCrery de
feated Bob Coker, 2-1; J o h n  
Kitchens defeated Dr. Jones, 1 
up; C. M. Car lock defaated C .W . 
Stockton, 5-4.

The best match of ths day 
was ths battle between Dr. Elder 
and Rule Samples. Samples shot 
the best round of his life to 
match the 75 fumed In by Doctor 
Elder. Bamplea' putter kept Dr. 
Elder In a sweat most of ths 
way around.

Johnny Austin has asked all 
golfers to complete their semi
final round by Saturday night so 
the championship matchas can bs 
run off Sunday afternoon. The 
trophies «rill be given to the 
winners Sunday night at 6:80.

to Wynne, which is 
Huntsville, after they had played 
a game at the Ramsey W kwa 
Farm No. 1 near Anglston.

Houston police, the H a r r i s  
County Shsrlff's Department and 
the State Highway Patrol are 
searching for the two. a

The convicts ware identified as 
Ben C. Gillum, 81, who was 
sent to prison in April 1544, 
to serve 10 yeare for robbery by 
aseault in Webb Obunty, a n d  
Ray Fltsgarald, 84, who. w a s  
sent to prison in July, 1947, to 
serve 16 years for robberies by 
assault in Oalveston and Mc
Lennan Counties.

It was a simple escape. The 
open prison truck, driven by a 
trusty member of the baseball 
team, stopped tor a red light. 
Gillum and Fltsgarald Just jump
ed off and started running.

The g u a r d s .  Identified by 
Warden Ed Seay of Wynne as 
Reuben Kelton and J i m m ie 
Small,- were following the truck 
in a car.

Guard Kelton was armed with 
a buckehot-loaded shotgun. Ha 
chased the convicts, but t h s y 
went down an alley and through 
several back yards. Finally they 
got In a truck In the backyard 
of Lamar Fonts' home, backed It 
out o f the driveway, and drove 
away.

The guard followed the men 
down the alley, but there were 
s number of people around and 
he did not shoot.

He Serves 
You by the 

Golden Rule
Jd ftr to See That Your 
Notes paper Arrives on 
Time, Rain or Shine/

March  winds, April
showers, summer 

heat and winter storms— 
your^carrier boy takes 
them all in his stride! For 
his newspaper route is 
his OWN business enter
prise, and he knows that 
to make it succeed he 
must serve you by the 
"Golden Rule." Be on 
«me, rain or shine, and 
put your copy where it 
will be sate and dry, easy 
far you to get!

So, if you are buying 
tiis newspaper outside 
your borne, you'll find it 
much more convenient 
end economical to change 
to carrier service. It as
sures you tost, depend
able delivery of the day s 
news, plus last-minute 
■ews-plctures and 1|ia 
Attest newspaper features 
far family enjoyment. Hail 
« m  earrler who pomes 
your door or phone our 
eAoe to start home-deliv- 
my tomorrow.

PAMPA 
D AILY NEWS

HARD DRIVING 
MAY MISALIGN 
YOUR WHEELS

BHN̂  Iff/iRCf I f

Checked UGUIAUY

For safest driving and snsiest 
handling, yobr Buick needs 
regular front-wheel alignment 
nod balance check.

We've got the men who 
know your Buick—mechanics 
trained in the Buick care that 
keeps Buicks best. We've 
factory-type equipment for 
checking front-wheel action 
and balance. I f  needed, see 
have Buick-engineered replace
ment parts.

So bring your Buick to us 
for rvgsMr front-wheel care. 
Coase ia aey ri roc —

Listen Tonight te Newscast

10 P. M.—KPDN

TE X  EVANS 
BUICK CO.

SisUr's Pinch H it  
Gives Phils 6-5 W in

PITTSBURGH — l/P) — Pinch 
hitter Dick Sister doubled home 
Jackie Mayo «nth the winning run 
in the ninth inning Sunday as ths 
Philadelphia Phils edged the P i- 
rates 6 to 6 In the first game of a 
scheduled doubleheader. Robin 
Roberts won his fourth game 
against three loaees. Elmer Riddle 
waa the loser. The laat Inning waa 
played during a light ahower. The 
second game was postponed due 
to rain.
rfciu. as a a ci
Hamnar aa I  1 I 1
Ash bn «1 4  1 1 1  
Wtkus lb t I S I!
Ennis If 4 1 1 9

123 N. Gray Phon« 123
I

Giant’s and Radbirds 
Divide Doublehaader

ST. LOUIS — l/P) — Walker 
Cooper's two-run homer and 
Whitey Lockman'a three-run 
double sparked the New Tork 
Giants to a 15-4 second game 
triumph over the 8t. uouig^Oar- 
dlnils after Stan Muaial handed 
the Red birds a 3-2 victory with a 
homa run whila two were on base 
In the first game of a doubleheader 
Sunday. The 29,889 fane represen
ted the largest crowd here this 

aeon.
FIRST CASK

N. T. AS X H t  St. L » l .  M i l t  
Hfmnn » 4 1 1 1  Sotind.t 2b 4 1 11« 
Lekman If 4 0 t 1 Marion a  I I I I I
Gordon >b I 0 2 2) Mu.l « f  rf t  1 1 1
M l» lb 4 0 1 AINorthey rf I fl 0 I
Thmpn > 1 1 «  I  e'Drlnc ef b o o t  
Mr.hn rf 4 «  l ilaiehtr if a s l l
Cooper . 2 1 1  4lgas.li tb 4 0 1 1
Rtsn.r M i l l  4’Jon«, lb J «  0 1*
■Galan 1 0  0 0lGr*lol« e 2 <* 1 2
Kerr M 0 0 0 ! Rrislf p 2 0 0 2
bMualler 1 0  0 Olfttalmr p 1 0  0 1 
Culkr ss 0 0 0 1 Total. 27 1 «46 
Hsrtun* p 2 0 1 0
Koslo p 1 0 0 91
eMIln« 1 0 0 01
Totals 86 2 12 S4|
a-Hit Into doublpplsy for Rkrnay In 8th. 
b-Cmund*d oat for Ka»*r In 8th. 
c-GroundM oat for Koslo In Oth.

r u b
Now Tork AM 2M> II  •
St toot. on« non no»—2 4 •

E — Non*. KBI Mu.l.' r. Hnfm.n, 
bookman, t t  — Gordon. HR —4 Muaial. 
DR - - Rraale. Marlon and Jom.< Marias, 
SrhoeSAIanat and Jour. ; Ifofmzn Ri-ner 
■ad Mias; goal, and Rteaar¡RekorndHnat 
Marina and Jon». I«e't — M*w Tork IS; 
St. low.la 4. RR - Marinas 4. Knalo 1. 
Brail. 2 RO - Hartune 1. Kodn 2. «ta
lar 1. HO — Hartune 4 In I  lonlasa 
i non. oat In 4th); Kanin S in >; » » t in  
1« Hi 4 I/I; 8tal«r I  In 4 *f±  HBP— 
Rrml. Iboekm.n), (Conner). W inn» —
•talap baa» — H.rtnns (d-l).

RBTOHn QAME
Nr* York 1)04 n*n tot—IS ,11 «
9*. baai. «1« 11« 1*4- 4 IS 9

Jess» and Coopar : B»4ar. Wilkn IS). 
Brail. (S), Horn (7). JnhuMHi if ) .  To- 
rkhn (S) and Oaraaioli Horn» — NT. 
C a»it. 1,F -  Bander

touth«a«faNi C n a rh o t  
Pi«ett«c A A  C oA o

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. —  (PI —  
Southeastern foot Hull toaejiaa 
Saturday discussed secession from 
the NCAA but had oothlnr to 
aay about what, If anything, they 
derided. .

A meeting here Saturda^anded 
without any action by the South
eastern Conference Football 
Coaches Association. However, the 
coaches heard proposals far ac
tion on the NCAA "sanity node.”  
which aoffte athletic authorities In 
this area have term «« to «  *%► 
sanity code.”

Coach Bob Neytand of Tanneaaes, 
head man of the coaanso group, 
said individual members would 
discuss the NCAA "sanity code’’ 
with their own collage authorities 
before the May 29 • meeting at 
AtlU lt«.

That meeting, with Southwest 
and Southern Conference officiate 
also attending, may produce some 
official action.

PII». Ak R H C 
Ru kl.x . M i l l  
Mrish lb 4 1 210 
BUt. ii

bop.tr a • 0 • I
Nohl.li rf 4 e 1 •
Jon» Ik 4 «  e 4
Miller 2b 4 I i  I
(Mara 4 1 6  4
Ckilro tb 0 0 4 1
Rcb.ru p I t  i I
bSI.I.r 1 • 1 e
Ä  * * •- *

Jtavans lb 4 0 1 19
SJ»ar If 8 1 1 9  
Wlkar rf 4 0 1 1
rUaapall 0 0 0 0
~ in 9b i  0 0 4 

4 1 1 8  
aWaatlka 1 0  0 0
rW r!4 « 4 1 2 7
8«wall p 1 0  0 1
cCHmum 1 0  0 0
Mnariaf p 0 0 0 0

84 i  1149!Lnsbr4l p 1 t  1 9
OFImlnf 1 0 1 9  

I «Cat 11* In« 9 0 9 0
(RWdla p 0 0 0 1
I Totals 98 »1949 

■-Ran for Killar In tth. 
b-Doublad for Robarts In 9th. 
e-Groundod out for Saweli In 4th. 
d-Singlad for I.o«nbardl in 8th.
•-Ran for Vlomlnt la 8th. 
f-Rnn for Walkar la 9th. 
f-Groundad oat for Rojak la tth. R ^ B

PbiUdalphia 001 920 001-9 11 1
Pittsburgh 109 021 010—4 It 9

K—Fltsgarald, Ashbura. Klner. RBI— 
Storans. Mllkr I. LapaU. Nkholson. Mur*
tsugh, Kinar. Fitagerald. Rnckloy Sis*
tor. I t  — Raeklar Bnato. SlsUr. SB— 
Ro>ak. HR — IfIItor 8. Hamnar. MarUugh. 
Klaar. B — Murtauah, Sums. DP. — 
Rojok, Murtaagk and Htavana t ;  Bock* 

* *■* ; Fltsfsrald. Murtaugh
— Philadelphia 4, Pitts-

Lomburdi 2.
— Sow«]

i ■ ixmiiMnn ». mndlc 1. ]
stanty 1. HO — Saweli 6 in 4 innings j 
Munehlaf 3 In 8 1/8; Lombardi 1 fn 8 
2/9; Riddle S in 1; Robarts 18 In 9: 
Konstanty 0 In 1. Winner — Roberts 
(4*9) Loaer — Riddle (0-4).

PHILADELPHIA —  l/P) —  It 
Just goes to show you: anything 
can happen in golf.

A  movie etar won tha $16.000 
Philadelphia Inquirer Tournament 
yesterday from a field etudded 
with many of the sport'* top stars.

And young Joe Kirkwood, J r . -  
in Hollywood he's the movie ver
sion of Joe Palooko—did it in a 
fashion that convinced spectators 
and opponents alike. Hie 276 score 
for 72 holes was 12 strokes under 
par—a new competitive record for 
Whitemarah Valley Country Club's 
6,570-yard layout. Along the vie 
tory road he shot a 55 on the sec
ond round that also was a stroke 
better than the old course record.

Joe finished all by himaelf. 'John- 
ny Palmer of Badln. N. C . carded 
250, a shot better than hie own 
winning total in 1948. It was Just 
good enough to pick up $1,900 
second money. Kirkwood got 82, 
•00.

Back of these came Bobby 
Locke, the South African, with 
281; Fred Haas, Jr., New Orleans, 
282, and Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, 
288

That 56 score Saturday, added to 
an opening round of 88, put Jo* 
far In front of the field. And when 
he added another 88 yesterday he 
waa out in front all alone.

W ildlife Federation 
To  Be Revamped

AUSTIN —UP) — A plan to sub
divide the Texas Wildlife Federa
tion into seven districts has been 
drawn up for final consideration 
at an October meeting.

The statewide group, which now 
works through affiliated clubs, 
would be streamlined into seven 
districts with each one to have 
definite lines of authority.

In ordsr to place a vice presi
dent in charge of each district 
the proposal calls for two new 
vice presidents. There would be 
quarterly meetings instead of 
seml-annuRl sessions.

The seven districts, with heed 
quarters in the home town of the 
regional heads, would be:

Central Texas, Conrad Fath, 
Austin. South Texas, Col. J. K. 

Boles, San Antonio. Coastal, Louis 
Bonner, Houston. East Texas. M 
C. Joy, Bryan. Northeast Texas, 
John Cadawallader, Fort AVorth. 
West Taxaa, Si Perkins, Brown- 
wood. Panhandls, Dave Brittein, 
Amarillo.

Athletics Sweep Tw o  
From Ciavalond Tribe

PHILADELPHIA — (P) — The 
iladrlphia Athletics won both 

ends of a doubleheader from the 
Cleveland Indians Sunday for the 
first time since 1945 a* lefty Lou 
Brieale pitched a five-hitter to win 
the nightcap 7 to 3.

An eighth Inning double by Pete 
Ruder scorey Wally Moses with 
the wlnnins run in a 9 to 4 opener. 
Rookie Alex Kellner hurled hi* 
fifth victory of the season. The 
double win moved the second 
place A ’s within two games of the 
idle league leading New York 
Yankees.

FIRST CAMS

S n » .  »  i  * * f e  !k l i l t
Oordaa » 1 1 1  4IChp»a ri 4 fl I S 
K.ltur Sb I • 1 1 ‘ MJwkl lb 4 • * J 
R»aa lb I I  I  21 WbM. rf I  • • 1
Dobr rf 4 * 1 4 !  
Varaos lb 4 1 I 
“  a a S O I f ]

1 1 1 «  
4 «  1 «

, arra a l i l i

.  m r ä r *  U ì ì
*  ! • »  ! t* 5 T  * « i • « «i

i • • *
a-PMa4 aat far N»m s  hl «Ib, 
b-Paaa» far Pale« la 7th. 
r-Pinaafl far Obotti la «Ib.

R R R
Clrvaland tflfl M l IM - 4 • *
Phnadrltriila 41» AM 2 7 »  I

K — V.rsua. Coni». KBI -  fh.rib». 
Kalia». Paia I. Vab., Mllriwll. Tara«., 
» « ¿ r .  78 «ardali. 8a4». SU Turbar. 
HH — P ii». V »a-a  n — Paia. HP — 
Radar, in a i *a4 Pala. U fi -  niaflj. 
land S. Phllaar tabla S. SS — Off k-H-

-  ------ - — -  Raunten I.
laa W S A w-m c

— Kaibwr Ta-f). i m t  — P f l f  (4-fl

Clrrrlaad
iVMm Bms.  
(Callad «arfar 

Cama, l a r  
mak Lf>. t » «  
P »«

CAMS s n k
iss ts» l - l  » 6
41« M 1—f  «  1

Is*).
I II). Ealdak (I ),  Ora

l i )  sad Trank. Hama 
enarra Haa»r: Pha.—

Dun Farris has served ss «ec- 
retory-treHinire» nt the Amateur 
Athletic Union atece 1927.

Grzvwocz Eorns No. 7 
As Lobos Trium ph

LAM  ESA —  <P) — S t a n l e y  
Grsywacs notched hi« geventh 
victory ot th« year and extended 
Amarillo's logtng ekeln to four 
here Sunday afternoon as th e  
Lamesa Lobos banged out a 7*2 
triumph over the Gold Sox.

Ray Faust, making his first 
appearance in an Amarillo uni 
form, limited the Lobos to seven 
hits, but two untimely G o l d  
Sox errors provided Lamesa with 
ample Storing opportunities.
AmarUla Ak N H C l.iaeu  Ab R H C 
McKay tb S 1 0 7|Wiieox a* 2 0 1 8
lowerd «2 4 0 2 2 Hhngns rf X 1 0 1
Lewis lb 4 0 0 h f  Mlo r 8 1 0  6
Heitor 8b 4 1 2 2!Miller If 4 0 11
Gtskow rf 4 0 2 8|H*n*y If 0 M  0
rikmn •• 4 0 1 6 Seiko lb 4 1 1 6
Cowser « 4 0 1  HE Milo 8b 4 1 0 2 
Hmltofi If 4 0 A tiPinto ef 8 1 1 7
reust p 8 0 0 6IH.MII0 2b 8 1 1 8
•Dobbe 1 0 0 OlGrsywcs p 4 1 2 1
Totals 14 2 I  40|Totals 10 7 7 84
a*Flied out for Faust In 0th.

R H E
Amarillo 010 000 010—2 8 S
Lamesa 000 180 08* -7 7 0

E—Coweer, Hamilton 2. RBI — Halter 
I, Miller 9, Selbo. Pinto. H Mellllo 2, 
Grsywaes. 2B- Howard 2, H. Melillo. HR 
*—Hslter. IB—Wilcox. Pinto. 8 -  Wlloo*. 
DP—Felkman to McKay to Lewis ; Wllsox 
to H. Mellllo to Selbo LOB -  Amarillo 
7. Lamesa 7. ROB- Off Faust 7, Gray* 
wees 2. SO — By Faust 8. Grsywacs 4. 
WP — Faust. PB Cowser. Umpires— 
Simon end Welch. Time 1:48.

c 2he>
STANDINGS

Wuat Texu -N . M. Lengua
w V FCT.
19 .71!
19 11 .031
14 18 .993
19 11 .510
IS 14 .491
11 IT .499
11 it .179
1 10 .930

Albuquerque
‘ "liana .......

AmarilloT iiKiuznW LUDDUCK

Vaatartfsy's Raeults
U m taz 7. Amarillo 1.
Albuqurrqu* 14-1. Abilana I-T. 
Lubbock I. Borger S. 
ramps 12. Clovb 4.

E u t  T e x e s  L n e g u e
, W L PCT.

Marahall .................. I »  ‘
ledewater
il*ore ass.

Longview ..
Paris .......*

8 8 
I l  14 
17 14

I  I _____ ________. . .  17 1$
Bryan ............................ 14 II
Tyler .......—  •••• U  ls
Handeraon ..................  10 11

Yaatarday's Haaalta 
Marshall 4, Gladawat.r 4, 
Kllsora 11.14. Tylar I- l. 
Pari. I. Lonsvlew «. 
Hendaraon 1, Bryan 7.

Big Slate League
Texarkana ..................
AuMin .......« . . I ...........

w
S3

L
13

PCT.
.039

31 14 .zee
W hhti» Fall« ............... 30 10 •IM
Waco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 18 .it i
Green vili« .................... 11 19 .441
Klier man-Eton l » o n ........ 19 19 .411
Tempi« ........................ Ü 20 •48t
Oaineevtlle .................. 21 .417

Yesterday's Resulte
Greenville 5. Austin 3. |
Texarkana 9*3, Galneavlll«* 3*2. 
Óherman-Drnlaon 7, Wichita Falls 6. 
Temple 28. Waco 18

L o n gh o rn L o o ju c
p c t :

B l( Bprlnar ............ . . . ;  19 0 .750
Vernon .................. . . . .  19 s .652
Midland .................. . . . .  19 11 .»77
Odrina .................. . . . .  14 12 ,:.3K
San Angelo . . . . . . . .
RMw.ll .................
Belli .........................

« . . .  11 
e ... 9 
.......9

14
15 
IS

.440

.376

.376
Sweetwater .......... . . . .  8 18 .308

Paul Cooke Slated 
T o  Pitch Tonight

Yesterday’s Results
Midland 8. Big Spring 2. 
Odfaea 8, Vernon A
Rn Angelo 16, Romw«II 12. 

raetwater 14. Batllng«r 8.

T e x u  League
W L PCT.

paila» ....................... .. 99 12 .994
Shreveport ............... .. 21 14 .601
San Antonio ............. .- 22 17 .561
Fort Worth ........ . .. 11 ÌH :.2c
Oklahoma City . . . . . . .. IN IS .Sou
Tuina r . . . .. I t 20 444
Beaumont .................. .. 19 n .371
HoiiMton .................... . 10 25 .286

Yesterday's Results
Shreveport 8-7, Beaumont 3-6. 
pulían 0. Fort Worth 5.
Hour ton 5, Sun Antonio 2.
Tiil«a 11, Oklahoma City 8.

Rio Grande Valley League
W L PCT.

t.a redo ........... .......... 24 4 .84®
CorpuR Christi .......... 14 10 .513
Del filo ........... ...........  11 19 .168
McAllen ............ ...........  10 16 .385
Brownaville . . . . ...........  8 M .364
Donna ............. ...........  1 16 .333

Yesterday’s Results
Laredo 10, McAllen 7. 
Brownsville 14. Donna o. 
Corpus Christi 7, Del Rio 8.

American Loagu«
w L

New York ..................  19 10
Philadelphia........ .......... 19 14
Detroit ......................... 16 16
Chicago .......... e******** 16 !.ri
WAMhlngton .......... « .. .  17 16
Boston .......       14 14
Cleveland ...................  11 16
fit. L ou is .........................  9 22

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 6, Washington 4. 
Boston 3, Detroit 2.
Philadelphia 5-7, Cleveland 4-3. 
Wt. Louis-New York ppd. rain.

National League

Leading Dukes Solit 
Tw o W ith  Blue Sox

ABILENE —(6>>— Abilene's Blue 
Box truck beck in t h e  
nightcap to win, 7-8, after drop
ping a dismal 14-3 double-header 
opener to first place Albuquer- 
•U « here gunday.

The Dukes jumped on Abi
lene’s ace righthander. R e n *  
Vega, for five hit* and f o u r  
runs In the first Inning and 
were never headed. They added 
another In the third on Emil 
Fuhrman'a home run, and went 
wild against two pitchers f o r  
aeven hits and nine rune in the 
seventh Inning.

FIRST GAME
Alba,a. Ab R II Cl Abllaa. Ab R H C
Attyd lb • 1 1 llWaates 2b 4 I I S

If • I  I  I
i m  i  i :

„ ___ . ( M i l l
Malaabr « 4 1 1 5  
Firma tb 4 I  1 7 
Okrla » « f l i t

Pam  ri 4 «  1 2 
Parada. If I  S I 2

• 1 1 7 Orrrr »  4 0 • 4
atrdrnt lb I 1 1 1

' ‘  I  * »  I
2 S * 4
I  «  I I

Boach rf 
Lope* lb 
GslbSs c

Butler p 4 I 1 HVsga p 0 0 0 0
Totals . 41 14 20 tOiPsrrs p 2 9 1 «

I Vidors p 0 0 0 «  
I sR drues 1 1 1 0
1 Totals 20 2 7 29

a-Ringtod for Visitors In tth.
I l l

401 009 0—14 20 t
) bitone «00 01« 9— 9 7 2
V. Kuhrman. Rturdivant, Hoacti. Los*t. 

IRI — Itowm»n f, MeClaln, Martin 2. 
/uhrmnn 2. Farn., Mtilrahy 8. Jfottor 2, 
Feres, Kernan* le> 2H — BawVtm, Mc- 
Ctotofa Atlad, Mur* In, M.d.aby. IIR — 
Fubrntan. R — /Mirle. I>F 06rto. Fuhr- 

arol Mftlll, I,OR - A Ihiuiuenjoe 0| 
ne# 7. H<»R — Buller 9. Farrs 1.

Vega I, Fsrra I. lMtor 
Vega » fsr 4 run# Is 1/8

____Farrs 10 for 6 rum In 8 2/81
todnrs 8 for 6 rent In 1. Umpire* — 
ptlln and Ftobor. Tims 1:99. Loaing

“  T rcond  GAME b h r

AlbwaOTqu. IS* *** 2—1 '  1
AWWa. HO 004 a-T  * 2

P.rranaa aad MbtaetPI Caaplaad .nd

Abiten.* 7. HOI

Ed Steven 
home runs 
Pirate* laat

hit three 
Pittsburgh

W L PCT.
N>w York ............. ... 19 12 .013
Hits! on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 12 .013
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . ... 17 IS .531
Cincinnali .......... . .. 16 IS - .916
rmTàdeTpTila * . . . . . . . M . nr TR“ .509
I'ltlMburgh ............... ... 14 IN .438
8t.. Louis ................. . ..  It 17 .484
Chicago • ................. ... 10 18 .367

Yesterday*« Result«
Pittsburgh 6. 

Boston 7, Chicago 2.
St. Loul* 8-4, New York 2-18. 
Brooklyn 8-0, Cincinnati 0-2.

Philadelphia 6,
7. Chica g

Red Sox W in  Overtime 
Battle From Detroit

BOSTON — dry- Mel Parnell, 
Red Sox left handed p i t c h e r ,  
belted a sharp single into left- 
field In the last of the 12th 
Sunday, scoring AI Zarllla from
second base with the n e e d e d  
run for a 8-2 Boston victory
over the Detroit Tigers.
D.lrolt Ab R H C Bozt.n Ak R H C
Llpon aa 6 1 2  rf 8 0 0 9
Kllway 2b 6 1 1 7 Peaky 8h 6 0 2 10
Kail Sb « 0 0  slwilm. If 5 t 1 0 
Lake 2b 2 0 0 ‘¿\Stphcn* n H 0 I 9
Wert* rf 6 0 2 2 Doerr 2b 6 0 1 10
aBerry 0 0 0 Ifcarllla rf 6 2 1 1
Mullen If I 0 0 0 r.dman lb 3 0 1 12
Bv rs If rf 0 0 1 StTbbtta c 8 0 0 2
Groth rf 8 0 1 V Parnell p 8 0 1 2
Hwift c 4 0 2 41 Total« 41 8 8 65
Cmpbll lb 2 0 0 121
bRiebe 1 0 0 01
Vico lb 0 0 0 %
Trucka p 5 0 0 81 I
Total* 48 2 9 61
a-Rnn for Writ* In 10th. 
b-HIt Into d«rtjble play for Campbell In 10th 
Two out when winning run «cored.

R H B
Detroit 002 000 000 000-2 9 1
Boeton 000 110 000 001—8 8 1

F. — f.ipon. Peeky. RBI — Kell, Wertx. 
Parnell 2, Doerr. 2B -  Llpon t, Wll 
Mams. Doerr. i*AC Groth. Gosnlman. 
Parnell. DP — Kolloway, I.lpon and Vic«» 
Doerr. and Stephen«. LOB Detrtdt 12, 
Boatmt 1«. BB — Fsrnell 6. Truck« 11. 
SO — Parnell 1, Truck« 4. WP — Truck«. 
Winner — Parnell 16-1.1 Loaer — Trucks 
«6-2).

It took ths moat versatile man 
in the league, I. B. Palmer, to 
atop tha Oiler scoring yesterday 
afternoon, but he took the mound 
after the damage was already 
done, as th* Oilers took a 12-d 
d e c i s i o n  f r o m  the Clovis 
Pioneers. Palmer took off th 
catchers' equipment and went to 
the mound in. the fourth inning, 
after the Oilers had al r a a d y 
battered three Pioneer hurlerafor 
10 rune. Palmar held the Oilers 
to four hits and two runs the 
rest of the way.

The Pioneer* started off the 
scoring with a run in the first 
frame. Jacinto opened with a 
single and raced to second on a 
hit to left by Mendoxa. Palmer 
forced Mendoia at second, Jacinto 
moving to third, rrom where he 
scored as Richardson let Bauer's 
hopper go ¿hrough him for an 
error.

The Oilere cam* to life in the 
third, scoring six times. Mc
Kenzie walked Bodine and Ridge 
way to open the inning. Parker 
hit a sharp ball to Jacinto who 
threw to Mendoia covering sec 
ond but Jacinto dropped the ball, 
loading the sacks. McKenzie then 
walked Velasquez, forcing the 
tying run across, and Drake cam* 
in to pitch. Richardson hit into 
a force play, Ridgeway scoring. 
After Peacock lifted to l e f t ,  
Teyema doubled and H a r p e r  
singled, scoring three more runs 
and bringing Don Smith to the 
rescue.

Secrest greeted Smith with a 
double to left, scoring H a r p e r  
with the final run of the In
ning. But the Oilers picked right 
up again in the fourth.

With one out, Parker drew a 
pass, went to second on a balk, 
and third on a wild pitch. Velas
quez then walked. A successful 
double steal scored Parker and 
p u t  Velasquez on s e c o nd. 
Richardson drew a pass, and 
both runners advanced on an
other wild pitch. Peacock walked 
to loa,d the bags and bring 
Palmer out from behind the 
plate to pitch.

He walked the first man, 
Teyema, forcing Velasquez across. 
Harper skied to left for the 
second out, but runs number 9 
and 10 scored as Secreat rolled 
an easy ball through Bolters' 
legs at third.

The Pioneers picked up three 
in the seventh on three hits and 
a walk. Kogeraon doubled, Bino- 
vlck walked, Bolters singled and 
Lorenzo doubled, scoring the 
three runs.

The Oilers cam* back with two 
in the seventh, the only time 
Palmer was in trouble, a walk 
and two hits doing the damage

The same two teams meet to
night, Paul Cooke pitching for

Hubbers Hand Gassers 
Fourth Straight Loss

LUBBOCK -(/TV- Chris H u- 
klns hurled superb ball for the 
Lubbock Huhbers here Sunday 
afternoon and his mates support 
ed him with a 17-hit attack good 
for a »  to 5 victory over the 
Borger Gassers.

It was the third victory In 
row for the Hubbers and handed 
the third-place Gassers th e i r 
fourth consecutive defeat. Man
ager Eddie Carnett essayed a 
starting role and, while he went 
the route, waa no mystery to 
the Hubbers.

Pampa and tea Plena*
unknown.
CUFF NOTES: Jam 

mad* a beautiful 
shoe string catch of Richardson's 
liner in lb *  first inning, saving 
a run. . .Al McKensle, starting 
Pionser hurter, stands a diminu
tive 8 foot «  1-3 inches tall. . . 
Homer Matney was unable to 
play because of a bruised hand 
hurt at Amarillo test weak. . . 
Saturday night he did his bat
ting holding a sponge. . .It took 
Bodine 1X9 pitches to win his 
game. . .Charley Ridgeway play
ed with a badly swollen eye, 
obtained by stumbling agateat a 
car door In tha dark. . .Tha U  
runs scored yesterday were th* 
most tallies for th* Oilere since 
April 27, when they beat Am
arillo 15-1. . .By handling nine 
chances yesterday, Charley Ridge
way ran his string of errorless 
chances to 87. . .And the Otters 
are in need of an unfurnished 
apartment or house again. . . 
Howard Baas will Join th* team 
a week from tomorrow and needs 
e  piece for hie family. 
c l o v is  a a  a m pi

Boilers. I b ................  ,  .  ,
McKensle, p . . . .  1 * i  * *
Drake, .............  «  A *  «  *
Smith, p ........  *  «  • »  I
Lorenso, o ........Í  9 | 9 §
To*«'» ...........  87 « 1* 84 It
RAMPAI 
HIds.way, Ib 
Parker, cf 
Velasques, ss 
Richardson, lb

'•pflma. 
Carper. Ib 

Secr.it. c 
Rodine, p 
Totals . . . .  
Clovis . . . .  
Rampa

»0« tuo- 4 te
400 M i—I l  t  8

Runa batted In i Velasques. Itlchardaon 
2, Peacock, Teyema, Harper 8, Efl- 
< real. Rollare, Lorenso t; Two base 
hits: Uau.r, Teyema. Secrest. Xagiiii 
eon, Bauer; Stolen bases: Parkflr, Val- 
uno ues 1; Double plays 
Rldeeway and Richard—
Secrest and Richardson 
cinto and Bauer
Bodine 3. Smith „  ___
off: Bodine 2, McKenzie 4,

<li.rd.on ; Bol
rd*Btrûek‘ "oîit
1 ; Bases on 1

«... . wvKsnsl. 4.
Palmer 3; wild pitch**:
Palmer 1; Balk: Emlth; Left 
ciovla », Pampa T; Hite

‘  f  (piteht________
2 In t/l; Smith 1

Kensle 1 «nd 8 In t (pitch«« to 
3rd; Drak« 2 and t In S/t 
a nd 4 In 3/4; Loalni 
k l«: Dmplr«« Eta
Crain; Tlmg: 3:02.

Glori-Fri«d
C h ic k «n -N -B o ik «t

CURB SERVICE

V o ntin«'« W h it«  wo y
DRIVI INN

Borger
Biittor rf 6 0 0 4
Gilchrat 2b 2 0 1 8
On«tt p 6 0 1 2
Noll lb 4 0 0 8

-ara cSz-a 
Frfan rf 
Ltljhn 9h

Pal« H o «« Rallv Tw o  
T im ««  to Boat N ot«

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
Chicago White Box rallied for 
two runs with two out in th# 
eighth inning, t h e n  clustered 
four runs with two out in th* 
ninth to defeat Washington. 6-4, 
her* Sunday.
I »lease Ab *  ■ Cl W..h, Ak R H C
Philter ri 4 «  I IlCoan If 6 »  0 I 
Gldsbry Ib 8 0 I 12 Stewar* rf 5 ft 0 1 
Applies a . 4 f l |  7' “  - - -  -Knter 2h 5 1 2  7 

Vllmer ef 4 2 2 2 
Yost 5k 1 1 0  1 
Rbfnam Ik I O I 17 
Dent, a  5 0 1 2  
Even, e 5 0 5 4 
Mztrsnn p I 0 1 I 
Celvert p i ò l i  
Total. *7 4 1141

Zn-ntel If 4 0 0 0 
Ho—era cf 4 0 1 3 
Mlchl. » 1 1 1 1  
Tlnton e 8 1 0 fi 
“laker 2b 4 2 2 l 
_'l*ree p 2 0 0 8 
Zurkonl p 0 0 0 I 
aZeala 1 1 1 0  
Shoun p i l l *
Total. 15 4 »401
a-Biasted for Burkool lo 8th. r  r  r

Chirac«* 0«« 00« »2« 5 0 0
Wa.bb.sinn 01« 010 002 -4 W 0

HHI — Kv.n*. Vollmer 2. Iinhtelirrry J. 
Baker, ShAHiir Phllte». itenle. 211 Kv.r
Philter. Vollmer IIR Vnllmkr. 811
Mi'hael« I«eft (l.k-.sn W»-hin«rhM
10. HR Pit+rr ", Maw.rznfi I. flut*».

»<1 Were. Z, M«.tei«nn 2, Khoiin I 
HO Ptetre 7 In «  2/8 innins* ; Rur 
■rant 0 ia 1/1; Bhoun 4 1»
8 la 7 2/1; Oaiurt 4 la 1 1/1. n r  - 
C.Inert. Winner — Shoun (1-0>| Lour

Calvert (4-Z)!, _______

ONLY BIG ONEB
8T. PETERSBURG. Fla. — Tar

pon under four feet In length 
will be tossed back into the bey 
during th« 18th annual tarpon 
roundup’ st Bt. Petersburg, end
ing Aug. 1.

«

•r Ab R H C| Lubbock Ak R H C
W«n«ki If 4 0 0 4
Olivia aa 6 2 X 7  
Dempay rf 6 1 1 2
Princa lb 6 1 4

4 0 0 4iDoolay r 6 2 1 6
8 2 2 HDuarU cf 6 1 • 4

8h 8 1 2 6 .Silvan 2b 4 1 1 6
Wynna as 4 1 1 5l MeCIlm lb 4 0 I 8
Fries If 8 1 0  4IHaakina p 8 1 2 I
Total« 88 6 7 1«!Total* 29 0 17 41
— K H K
Bor««r 010 000 004—6 7 1
Lubbock 822 002 OOx—9 17 8

E—Littiajohn, Davis, Duarte. McCal- 
lum. KHI Prini'v 2. Doolay, Duart« 8, 
Ferguson, l)«m|i«t>y, Haskin». Davi*, Frto«. 
Butlz-r, CiilchrlEt. 2H — Dooley. HR~K«r- 
fuson HB I)hvis. MH- Wisniffwgki. DP 
—Davis and Princa; Davis and Sullivan; 
McCullum, .Sullivan and Frinc« ; Wynns. 
Gilchrist and Nell. LOB -— Borger 7. 
Lubbock 10. BR Off Carn«tt 2, Haskins 
6. SO - By Garn«tt 2, Haskins 8. HBP-- 
By Haskins (Gilchrist); by Carnatt (Has
kins). Umpiras — Sadowski and Frank. 
Tim« — 1:47.

S C H E N L E Y  G I V E S  Y O U  
O L D E R  W H I S K I E S  "

—  yet you p a y
no more!i > I;

5 , 6  AND 7
YEAR OLD WHISKIES 
DLENDED with GRAN 

NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

r <

BONDED WHISKEY, 88 »»OOF THE STRAIGHT 
£5 TKIES IN THU PRODUCT ADE 8 YEARS 08 
Iwc .E OtD 35% STRAIGHT WHISKEY. 88% GRAIN 
MUTAAt yi8ITI l°% STRAIGHT WHISKEY 5 
YEAZI 01D 21% STRAIGHT WHISKEY 8 YEARS 
010 4% STRAIGHT WHISKEY 7 YEARS OLD 
SCHENLEY BUTIHE88. INC, NEW YORK CITY

D A N C E
W ITH

TOMORROW
N IG H T,
M A Y  24TH 

A T  THE

Southern Club
Adm. 11.50 per pereon, plus lax

Doors Open 8:00 p. a .

Orrheetra Z p. m. to 1 H. HI.

Get Your Tables Early

I f you want a tabla for THU  
DANCE, come out In person, 
sign up and pay for it — tor 
the exact size of you and your 
party. Wa do not taka table 
requeita over tha phone nor held 
tables unless they are paid for.

SPRUCE UP YOUR CAR!
Nothinq detract* from your car's appaaranez mara 
than unsightly dents and blamishas. Our ax part body 
rapair man enn make it look lika now again.

Porcelainize Your Car to Keep It  New

COFFEY PONTIAC Co.
120 N. G RAY PHONE « • »
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WHACTS T H A T .  A V  
HAM DV H O M E  ^  
ELECTROCUTION '  
S E T ?  O R  A  R A D A R  
T O  VIARI«» A  L A T &  ,

Pa s t e u r 's  w o r k  o h  v A c c iM e f — v m . 
P IO N EER IN G , T C O E , AMD IT M A Y  aJOT  Sfi 
MECKAM lCAU-V PO SSIBLE —  8 0 T  X ’M  i 

VUORKlNS OM A  D E V IC E  T H A T  M O U L D  
, EM A B L E  TM E  H A R A S S E D  U  STEM ER. TC  
I  T A L K  BACK I D  R A D IO  AM D  TElfcVtStOi 
¡ ^ P e r f o r m e r s  v in o  iMSü l t  m is  ,  a —

NURSiN'UBÜT-TAlÆ THlS * 
STUPID CAL-(AH SHIDMAFIM
b e  sruP/D ruARfrv yor-i____-
-F O ’ TORE. LAW FUL, ' i f
W ED D ED  I
w if e  ?  ,— Œ  4m

WHEN AH
Y  INSULTO), SO N - 
i  BUT. TU ET INSULT, 
> «O E S  WIF TH' A  
M -C E N T -O R  , 
CHEAPSKATE- 
WEDQIN'.C'’— - ' ' i n t e l l i g e n c e /

^ -------------------- x y o u  t a k e  t h a t
M AYBE XTU'LL \ 0 L U D 6 E O N  BACK 

B E  M ORE CARE’ }T O  TH E  C A R  j  
F U L  W H A T  J  A N D  LE A V E  A  
VOU W H A C K  A  I T  THERE... V L  
W ITH  T H A T  '
FOOL A X.' /  O'

B O O M  R O C K E T  P R O JE C T
B A S E  FLA T MAV 23 -  A L L E Y  
OOP T O D A Y  C O M P L E T E D  
M IN O R  T E S T  O F  NEW  T Y P E  
R O C K E T  FU EL.'x ..........

H A N N A IJ^

FUEL.'
W O T T A
KICK...
w o w /

n  »• »  
L&OOM FOR ONE 
MORE IN TH E  „

r s i s i i i

LOOK AT THE TIME- 
MI DNttHT.' SHAME 

-, ON YOU, STAYING 
IV , OUT SO LATE*■ w h e r e 's  e l m e r

WHV OIONT ME COM 
W, IN WITH VOU 5* :By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

A O T O M O ^ L ê n

^ A W ü F A C T U W ^ - S

C O N V E N T I O N )

m  SHOW VOU WHAT IMEMIT.ea» 
CMOW...THE OROUMO FLOOR Ifi 
BOARDED UP. SUT WE CAM 0*T 

UPSTAIRS.

~  SHE MUST BE TMEOIRL \  WHAT ASOUT 
tew KAftKV SAID HAD \THOSE RUMORS 

QUESTIONED OLDTIMERS OM »THAT THIS ONE 
THE HISTORY OF EACH BUILDING / IS HAUNTED.

■M (UOOVWHIF...CLAMED X  O I0  ? A 
V  SHE'S WRITING A

I  CAN'T \  X CANdllF THE OWNER tSTTT CMtSFUll 
PICTURE THAT \ BUT WRY DOBS SHE WANT TO SPEND 
SAL OPENING I MONEY R( PAIR MG MV BUILDING. WHEN 
A JEWELRY /THERE'S PIENTI OF 00OP ONES VACANTr

. s t o r e !

A U  OP US SHOULD ’S
0E1CHUFV SAVE FOR OUR O L D  

AGE OR ACCIDENTS, 
N - „ \ — , LITTLE 

^ H B E A V E R

AUNTT DUCHESS 
HAPPT WITH 

PRESENT TOO 
.BUY HER?

R E D  „ 
R T D S R f

COPR. 1949 BY MCA SERVICE INC «  M BCG. U fi BAT OCR.

" O h , w e ’ll be alo ng any m in u te ! I ’m  w a it in g  for Ju n io r’«  
g u e sts  to tell them  w h a t th in g s  I positively d o n ’t  want 

th e m  to  b re a k !”

‘On the resolution for industry-wide price slashes, I’d like 
to  offer a few accessories— er, I mean amendments!”

w€ at from Sn o o p
Tut MA6A/INE THAT MiODLTS: 
AP f TOO THE LAD WHO WON 
A VAUT On  The RADO ?

JEE-PLP j,  I'LL HAVE TO 
CHANGE. CLOTHES.COMB 
MV HAIR BRUSH My 

TEETH, A N O - -  f

WE MKSHT WORK YOU IN 
SOME PLACE. BuT SNOOP 
ISMAINCV INTERESTeO 

IN THE VALET I A

Don't
Bother
BUB /

’ . ’ rsuFCU. IO «7LPWWLU ,
CONSIDERED QUITE PHOTOGENIC, SN?/

vm m jh - o m h *. s u  v o o
-  ____ L A T t ' a ,

M M H .  c w v c w

REMLVW ta VIE ?\Vt 
T H t  G U Y  Y O U  mmr 
DACTtÇ) P* Y t W  f  « 
DANG KGO ’• r— Y  '

w u m  G AY T O  ■  
AKKJTVJL« Æ t  
D A T t î  T V I V G ^  
lUUUWKb ? «90U T  
t.\6 VCT ? G V ilU .. 
V V L  « t

c a n 't  w e  f i n d  s o m e JUST WHAT CHA WELL, X KNOW A 
MEAN BY THAT I MAN WITH ARMS 
-  C R A C K ? WHERE HIS LEGS
A ______ .-/BELO N G  AND HIS

j A T j  I LEGS WHERE MIS J 
( V U '  ... I ARMS B E L O N G » ^

w it h  a r m s  where
HlS LEGS BELONG 
AND LEGS WHERE 
HlS ARMS BELONG?

— -j WHERE r j
> (  IS H E ? J r

SORE* IN 
TH E  FREAK 
,  SHOW' ^

WAV OF M AKIN' A  
L IT T L E  DOUGH IN 
-, TH E  CIRCUS?y~ COI* ON, FRANKIE \ I  TOLD YOU TO SCITAA 

TMI5 IS NO PLACE /MISTER- IM  GONNA 
FOE YOU ' ;— THI S KIO-

------- -,------ AN X DON T LIKE
Y - K IB IT Z E R S - J

GIMMICK-OUT IN 
TEX A S  WHERE I  
COME FR O M - ^  
W6 - .  — „ -------- .

CHEE,TEX' EVEN 
IF I  PONT BO OUT 
TO TtX A S -rT 'B  
OKAY/ YA LOMBO

_ MS A wesson/

/jIGGER DIES. THE PONDS VOU CAN KEEP THE '  
MOOSE. MRS. PONO.

. GIVE ME THAT j  
K. ENVELOPE. jg A

THIS IS WHAT ALL THE ' 
FUSS IS ABOUT. AN ENVELOPE 
TAPED ID THE BOTTOM ^d f  
OF A ORAWER .' I'M 

CONSUMED WITH CURIOSfjU  
k ITV, MR. CHANNEL. X  ¡M

J T  JI6GER ~  
{  JACKSON AND 
A FOG CHANNEL I 
I  TAKE OVER THE 1 
'SYNDICATE, JAKE 
0011 IS MURDERED, 
.THEN SOME KIND 
.O F AGREEMENT J 
JTh, IS M ADE... A

BUY MIS MOUSE. AND SOME
WHERE IN THE HOUSE IS THE 
L*A6REEMINTT..H-MM?jj HR DOESNY REALIZE 

WE* MEAN TO MRS HOYT.
we Bust thinks about
GETTING AHEAD IN J  

BUSINESS MORE N J ,

a n y t h i n g .

BUT HE'S ON A  SPOT 
NOW—  IF  H E DOES N T  

T A K E  MRS H O Y T A 
HOME, MR ROCKWELL1 

— MAY L E A V E  BEFORE
M  t h e i r  b u s in e s s
‘ V D E A L  IS MADE.. }

HEY JTJNIOR-WHERE 
- A R E  Y O U - JUNIOR?,

y i u i  m 
>  PONDS 
SHOULD K  
L UP AND 
ABOUT BY 
Vi NOW...

C'MON DOWN 
v  PORKY/ > 1 M CW  WE GOVERNOR ) YES.* ESFTCIALLY 

IVOULP HAVE TO TAKE /  SINCE FINN HASN’T 
ACTION-THE WAY 4  EVEN ATTEMPTED 
«U N C M  HAS BEEN 1  TO ANSWER HIS A 

¡ - L A » «  IT O N C H A R G E S . ' / ^ "

EVERYBODY COULD BE )  NO, MICHAEL' 
WRONG, U IX LE HVLìJ  IT'S ALL 

THE GOVERNOR MAY A  (W ER! I  4 
O U T KANT TO HEAR )>  CAN F R L  

,  TOUR W E  OF T T l A i  IT  M  MV
a  \  bones.1 A

. YOU S H O U L O  5 A Y  
’A T  C A R L Y L E  A N D  ME A u d w i l l Y s o  

p l e a s e  v jr a f
i t a s a  __ .

1  * r r - y

f  VYHYf 
W HAT DID'  MOM 15 

ANÖRY AT 
ME AND 

CARLYLE'

f

/h

= Ä =IK Akl w



until «

Util noo«. DM41in*‘Sor>Sund?>‘ j>*pir 
—Cleegifledad*. noon Saturday Cain
'  A “ £SHfc~‘ iltJSSSSS’, .  
= « < f i S a s T S E ~ “

ad thru • point Unu)

V  per line pm  tey.
So PM lino per ter.
130 per lino per dor. 

per tlno per day. 
per lino per day. 
longer)—lOe per lino

M i a s * h*t»-W.H per lino pm
month (no copy change.)______

r â n ^ s r ______ ______
r f t J k'r̂ L j rTâT * *

■I Notic«

Br a re faC T  ,ù i h.'  l in », fo i l u. ro-
«ulorlT tor beauty work. Chat and 

Curl «ha«. I I »  X  Hohart Pfco. «PO.

S S
r
“ »-* ■>»%*___ PM »«> « r J ä S
30— Flot»  1__

Covell's Floor Sanding
Portable power. Phone l i f ti p o w e ,___________

• ■  i

H ALT  PRICE until Juna 1. all I 1M .00

of Gregg Shorthand, nine 
I of Touch Typewriting Kng 
' “  ^ a i^ o t t e r  «m iaou.

your Pampa DaUy New« ~ on 
your vacation with you. No naed 
to got behind on Top o’ Texaa aawa, 
oomlco. aerial« and loot urea when 
only a few pennlea a day will have 
H mailed to your vacation '

Boo Ctrcula 
owe.

. «team Bathe for 
and Arthritis. aieo

_______ tape a. Reducing Treat-
Call 17 at 701 W, Foatar

Blodcburn, Shaw, Sims

at ion Dept.,

Funeral Homo Ambulance Pb g i t
-■■ E d  Foran, MonumentCo.

¡ ¿ ¿ n l ì s s u *  f i r s t *
CARD BBÀblftÒS—Peat p 

ture, liove and bualnsi

Box ti

tura. Love and buatnaa 
y  We Craven. Ph 3-53 *J

_ present, fu-
buelnees affairs.

" « - U t »  oi
• |>.áT-aiwn

äsS 3
. Mtltold on Tuke Kt , con- 

$30.00 and Identification 
Phono 3 1 , Fleming_______

'• I 1

«Service Sta. & Garage
I aaaollne—Popular Oil« 
Curler Phone I

'8  Oarage for general re- 
% on oar« and truck«

, uater Phone 331
iLlian 6ftos:<3AftAGr-

.U6 N. Ward_______________Phone 3$10
EAGLE R ADIATO R  SH6P 

.... Still the Oldest and Best 
516 W , Foster Phone 547 

!> -“  McWilliams Motor Co. 
HCfampa Safety Lane -  Ph. 3300

^ l^ o o d ie 's  Garage. Call 48 
•• Complete overhaul, repairs. 
T - J COR NELIUS M O TO R  C 5 T ~  

Chrysler * Plymouth Service
Phone too ___________ 131 W Foater

!  Harvester Service Station
Cities Service Product« 

WASHING - LiUBRlCATlON 
M3 N. Ballard_____________  Phone 30

BALD W IN 'S GARAGE
“Service is our Business'

1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382
* . Trimble Service Station
~  Wash 2 Td“ l Ä W i ,,«U8mUndÄ S ,u.ar Oil.

1 »  W. Francie Ph 3136
^ ' R a7 n s "m 5 t 5 r COT
331 It, » M t  Phono 580

UBNT a floor oaa4ór. It ’s easy to use
Montgomery Word Co.

FLOOR Sa ñ d i n g
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31— Plumbing 4  Meeting
_  PAMPA SUPPLY ÒO.

131 *  V b ëùvler Pl‘** ° ? B £ U
L M. Sullins, 320 Vf. KingsmlH

k SS
Plumbing Contracting and Repaire.

DES MCÖRE T IN  SnOP-
est Metal. Heat

a 101 W  ■
l a ñ i - § á i ;RS c o m  p a ñ í

Plpmblng A  Real 
715 W. Foater

ting
_Aooa_ Sä

32— Upholstering g  Kepoir
Furniture Upholstery -  -  -

of euperior quality at a minimum 
charge. Call

Brummett Furniture Co.
113» Alcock________________ Phone «04«

33 Curtein«_____________
CÜk'TAtNe stretched, table clothes, 

batchlor bundles, tinting. I l l  hi. 
Davi«,. Phone 1415W._______________

HAVb“ V0UR' eurtglüä“ ________
expertly dona Batlefactury tinting. 
« i f  N CHrtaty, Pitone «566W 

CIÍKTAINB and lace table clotha dune 
on alrctcherK. Also Ironing done. 137 
N Davie. HHJ

34— -Loundry
lRON'TN'tl done to p lea » you at 1145 

8. Wilcox, Plums la ifW .
¿A L L  40&SJ or come lo 1100 Aleo« k 

Hough Drv 9c. Wet Wash 6c--50c 
jper hour, w est Side Laundry.
IDEAL STEAM  LAU N D R Y

Carl and Inei laawranoe 
Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough d r 

Phone 105 ___111 Eaat *

N K W  fcleclrelux. alee factory rebullí

V  FURN«f«irr«v.
roe«

suites. 5 drawer 
ÜM.M.

Steel 
Stasi 
New I

1 pteof  us<ÿ bedroom «alta «15.50.
615 W . Foster Phone 535
FOR SALK living room «ulta, In

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuy 1er Ph. 578
i S O t/oak- IToak 11 piece dining room at 

-mad oak for «a le ., Table, 
re. buffet t. 3 matching cornei

a w -  ¿ 5 a* -  ■”
in fumad chairst 
cabinata. 
• I l

The” Most Outstanding 
VALUES

W t have a complet« tin« of
A D M IR A L REFRIGERATORS
and h i g h  grod« RANGE 
STOVES. Also you will find 
our selection of living room 
and bedroom suites are the 
best. A  liberal discount is 
considered on these buys, so 
come in today and see great
er values at -  • -

Stephensons
FUR N ITUR E CO.

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688 
We furnish the home

SPfelNÓ NEEDS FOR H Ó fò f
New Maple and Walnut dretwera 

«39.50, chest «21.50.
Glnny Lynn bed jfll.50.
New roli-a-Way bade, completa IIS-5*. 
Child« rockers 52.96.

N E W TO N 'S  FUR N ITUR E 
509 W . Foster Phone 291

W F’L L  PICA up and deliver 
rough dry and wet wash. We 
help-your-self service.

KIRBTE’B LAUNDRY
33« N Hobart______________ Phone 3«5
LAUNDRY In my bone. Wet waah.

rough, dry. and finishing. Ironing 
_«1 <w r->a W>. 1HJ. IQ#« E Qordan 
WE f ib u  up and deliver voU' wet 

worn, rough-dry and finish free. 
Have help-your-self service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y
13« N Hobart Phone ioni
IRONING done—Punti/  bundles t l .00 

per dozen, also pleca work. Ph.

t — Tre  weperta tien____________
Roy Free Transfer Work

«03 S. allle.pl«________  Phone U47J
Bruce and Son Transfer«

Tears of experience In moving and 
atorara work la your guarantee of

«SH. CuyT.r Phon. 434
CARMFUL moving—'We de all hinds 

of hauling. Curly Boyd. Office Ph. 
1544—Kee. Ph. 950R at 50« E. C.svcn. 

«CHObL'S "Out—U It your move? 
Wa’H take you any place, anytime. “ -  B3 *“510 8. Gillespie. 
Phon« «332J.

Buck's Transféré,

H — T n w le  Help
S A l fU & d fS  wanted el b ill« ’»  Cafe 

401 Bast Tyng. formerly Hsnta be 
CoftOO Shop.________________________

‘ C u r b  g ir l s
Wonted ot White W ay Drive 

Inn. Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

V  A WT E ft woman 
hours. I f  you 
at hoiaa.we c 
» S i _

Toking

for baking. Short 
an do ifootl I taking 

use you here. i ’h.

periencei 
dept. Apply 
Levine's.

applica ¡tons for ex- 
id help in piece goods

in person to

Kr dozen, aino piece
WW or 914 8. Welle.____________

lRON*tNf. <4one at 1015 8. CMark. Flat 
work and small children« clothes 75c 
pt*r dozen. DreaaeK and ahlrta 10c 
each. Paute 16<; ea«-h. Ph. 3442J,

3 5 — Cleaning & Press ing

Burns Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
12« 8. Froet __  ___ Phone M0

New and Used Furni
ture a t ------
TEXAS FURNITURE

Bobv chest $39.50.
Ice Box $19.50,.;
Hollywood bed consisting of 

innersprina mattress, box 
springs in leather head board 
$59.50. , ;

Half size m apl^bed $10 00.
Lawn chair $4.95.
Occasional chatr $7.50.
Two piece used Velour living 

room suite, excellent condi
tion $89.50.

Two piece modern living room 
suite, blonde wood trim, good 
buy $39.50.

Baby beds for rent.
« IcLa i k i h l i M’b FE ityiifliuV .

Household fumUhltiga for every home 
Ph»>#e_839.3 ____________10» 8. Cuy lar

FARM MACHINERY BUSINESS 
f  AND INCOME PROPERTIES

Popular brand of machinery doing good business, nice 
building in good location. (N o  information given 
phone.) Call and see us.

Well established cash grocery store now doing good busi
ness. Lot 50x100 ft. Building 50x50— Invoice stock ap
prox $4000; Fixtures approx. $6500. Living quarters, 4 
rooms and bath. Also 2 car garage in connection. Morv 

- thly income approx. $4000.

STONE-THOMASSON. Ph. 1766

NEW -EXTRA NICE
Six room house on North Nelson, near 
Bajrger Highway on paved street.

PRICE $10,500

Slone - Thomasson ' Phone 1766
83— Pea
POR 0ALB registered Cocker pup-

Bles, extra nice. Rameey'e Cock»
)K a. c.nteepia.

ere.

8 5 - Bo by'Chicks
See Us For Your Chicks -  -  •

P"  JAM ES FEED STORE
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

S P lC lX T
Monday and Tueaday Baby Chloke «19

A Y  CO. FEED *  HATCHERY
i4 W. Fouler Phone 1151

— Feed« and Seeds
For those Growing Flicks -  •

BUY YOUR FEED NEEDS AT
K. B. FEED STORE

A. C. II USTED. Manage 
W. A trillami________  Phoine m i

sT'AfiÀfîf'a iov yoiit^fur roata. T*rotert 
them tlirmigli Ihr «iitnnier mont ha. 
Neal Hparka »20 K, Trancia. Ph. 43Q.

36— Sew lag

661— Radio Service
h a w k i n S ftAD lö La b .-

Pickup and Delivery 
•17 Barnra ______________Phone 1»

ULADYH Htone want* to do your 
newlng. » miles south on Jonn'e 
L easte. Phone 1094W2. Neat Work,

i S = F o r

37— Hosiery
MAIL or bring twee to be mended 

to I-a Delle Me her, care J. C. Pen-
ney’ e. Pampe, Texae.

38— Mettrestet
F IM P a  - t tA «R fc d «  coR R a n ? -  

Mattress work of all kinds.
817 W  Foater_______ _________ Ph. «S3
Maybe Tt isn’t A* Bad-An You Think
That Old Mattress of Yours—

Let uk remake ft Into a lovely In- 
nerspriiiK Sierllxlng done right. 
Pillow« renovated ilk# new.

I’lt*k-u|» ami Delivery Service
Young's Mattress Factory

IK>_\\ HoT.nH _______ I’Ih.no 3*49
40— Dirt-Sand-Grovel-011_____
P. M. Prescott Sand & Gravel
Yard excavating with tractor or team,
903 S. Barnes Ph 842
120 N. Sumner Phone 4012W

MASSEY**H ARRIS
FOR

TH E  BEST
IN  FARM MACHINEUY 
GOOD U8ED COMBINES

ED WEISS
ACROSS FROM BALI. PARK

Hogue-Miils Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W  Brown Phone 1360

; : «  w . a__________
#9— Shrubbery

b r u c F n u r s e r ie s
T nillen uorthw-eat of Alanreed 
HKTAIL AND W IIOLK8ALB 

We are growing the largeat stock In 
the Panhandle

PI owe ri i

Phone

EVERGREENS

Lown Spriklera f s

Buahee.

Ballard
hrubs

•7— Houses

110— Cky Property (cent.)

For ¿ale or T rade 
Equity in 4 rm. modem

house on good business lots. 
■618 E. Frederick.

É ~ W ~ C  A  B E ̂ Realtor-  
‘{/oSiSÌ. rARM«^TINCOlM«|npROp'
A Pistil location for tourlat court for 

ealA Large bulldlne an odrner. 
111.50«. good tarma.

W . T .  HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

of city.
M M f t o m  

rm*.• œ ____________  . ...............
«  room modani, completely furnia bed 

OerMA fenced yard, m i pavement

«  room' modern baeement wtth I  room 
kaue« en Dunaaa. lot 50x149 »soon 
terme.
TO P  O ' TE X A S  R EA LTY  

& INS. A G EN C Y
I l  T. Hampton »IT 0. Elkina

1159.1

C. K  M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Lovely • room home E. side with ren

tti.
* rote« modern, t roork In rear, Talley

Nice 6 room home, cloee In »559«. 
Nice 7 room home, double garage.

hardwood floor«. L«for«, good buy. 
Nice 2 iMMlroom home, baaeineni, on 

the hill. For quick aale 51U.U50 
I  room home with I  rentale. Income 

»110.99. For quick «ale «»S'».
»  Iwdroom horn« E. Francle ««Sr.«
5 room modem, Finley-Banka «375«. 
One of Pampa’a leading Help-Xour- 

ndlea priced for quick rale, 
home with rental. Eaat

REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

rm n ri
gge for

«
len

RÓOM modem kome and gar- 
r «ale at »15 N.. Davie, lnqulro 
and Brown Service Station.

«838.
T E L *  M a y  COURTS

When In Amarillo come and aee
»11 X. Pi Umore.

100— Grots Land«
illtASH land for le « . «—«5 *< re «-S «e  

Chaa. Wermlnlakl 9 mllea eouth of 
MKIngemlll. Write White Deer Rt, ».
101— Butineti Propartiai
W b CL  equipped cafe for rent or loaeo 

on Miami Highway. Call at Tom’s 
Frodorlok Si.Place Beat Frederick —

Th e  Old Mill Drive Inn
IS FOR RENT 

Excellently located on comer Hobart 
end WUka St. Call «01« or Inquire 
8St W. Wllkx.

T2x2 flT Business
rent. $28.50 per mo 
Cuyler. Ph. 881.

Building forling 
i. 51 2 S.

110— City Property
3BB immer at W5 i ;  Murpliy. Have 

three loin, four room houne. wash 
houxe and ground eeliur. Uensonable 
price._____________________

— G O O D  B U Y S  IN HOMES—
Open

bio

Landscaping. Chopper Sprinkler sys
tem guarnateed agalnat freezing 
Shrubbery gudaranteed 10# percent 
for 90 days. Call C. O. Brush, col- 
lect, »7140 Amarillo. Texaa.

90— Wanted to Rent
W ANTKD 1 or I  room 1 urnletieA or

Rartly furnlahed apartment or
ouae. Call Clyde 966, after ft p.m, 

Phone 3293W.
CoUPLF: with 4 yr. old daughter want 

to rent unfurnished house or apart* 
mint. Permanently located. Em
ployee of Benta Fe. Call B. W. Gray
Davie Hotel, room 17. ________

COUPLE with small baby desire fur- 
nished house or apartment. Per 
matient. Keferenoe. Call 180.

W a R t e di email modern clean apart
ment with private bath, gor buai- 
ne«M woman. Mrs. Ross, at 8chne! 
«lsr Hotel.der Hotel. v

REN*T four room uñ-
fumiahed apartment. Have a six ye 
old child and a d»»g. Thone 879J 
Would like to be in

_  ear
■Phone 3Í98J. 

n r.lce part of
town.

WANTED BY COUPL*! » __________
lehed houee or apartment. No chil- 
dren or pet» ; quiet. Phone 1029R

fura-

95— Sleeping Room*

One All. Chalmere Combine with mo- 
tor ready to go. One 39-20 Interna
tional truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO.
Phone 49«_______ tIO W. Foster
No. 17-lii’ Tolli» Deere iVniblm*. prac- 

tlraliy n»w with V belts and con
trol. 'ireatdng eyatem. This machine 
la*not hurt. Ttat-gaili price.
S C O TT IM PLEM EN T CO.

STREET OIL
’08 Bru now Phone I I0SJ

■ffSRTKR Ma ND a  oáAVFÍL

70— ÍAitcelloneou*
U o tj,I lÍ ! tdipa for Hair, also nli-c fry - 

Ing chicken'« 2 mile«» aouth on I.efiira 
liia liw ay. IMione 1974J8. Mrs, Ixiulee 
Sailor.

f6uTt OWN BUSINDSS Make $80 a 
Week and up selling dlrwt. The old 
eat line in The field. Belling experi
ence .desired hut not required. Mar

ried, ig e  10-4:«. Have a rar. I xks I. 
References. Wrhe Box DB Pampa 
Newi

Drive-way and concrete gravel, 
soil tractor work. Call 117SJ.

top
ßlTY your sun vlnor at Ogden-John- 

eon SOI W. Foster and get free in* 
el Aliment. _____________________■

42— Building Materiel
6EÉ N

72— W onted to Buy
Welten roi good lumbe 

Including flooring end »

& Female Help
wentedei alile » Safe 401 Ko*i

Emiiifti « u formerly Santa Fe Coffee

i in t  class »Ilk flhlnher. Top

miles east of Pampa. Ph
44— Electric lerrice
A i It-CON DITION EUS HERAIliED
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

M _____  Ca LL“  5 i 2 T Ä V I S T Q C T R T C
pels for right kind of help. Contrectlng A Appliance. 115 W Foetetnark, flpaiipr« P i  420 — --------— . tJr _-r-—  ■■ - -^ ¿ « r k .  Cleaners, Ph 4.10

1 $■■-Seleamen
Sa l e s m a n  w a n t e d

If yon are sober snd sxperlenced in 
sal# Of cars and want permanen* 
connection, on salary and comm 1b 
sion, write Box N. B. care Pampa

J5220L
18— Situation Wontad

Fo O a l I
Garage and Service 

Station
in fh* heart of Pampa'* busl- 

nes* district. Fully equipped 
Doing good business. Coil 55 
for Keeting. ____

19— Business Opportunity
9 o R ¥ a L e -1m w »  nn’e Grocery; etock. 

fixture« end furniture for living
Frederic_______

i reedy to wear store 
gperienre nereenery. 

_uy the fixture*, everything

S . Health, reaeon for eelltng. Ph.
<* n o * *

45— Venetian Blinds
CALL m i  ior style and beauty in 

Venetian blind». 221 E Brown, 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co.

CUSTOM made, wood or steel Vene
tian blinds. 117 N. Frost! Pampa 
Paint and Class, Ph. If09.

Pampa Venetian Blinds
Open for business at our new Ad

dress. Any slzs or color. Vsnetian 
blinds In Plasticllume or Fb>xilume. 
tluaranteed repair work on yout old 
blinds. Come to our shop anytime.

821 S. Cuyler. Day Ph. 1863 
Nite Phone 3580J 

51— Nursery
PLAYGROUND fenced. wlioleeome 

food, night and day care given your 
child. Call I908R at »07 ft. Brown- 
ing. Mrs. Lowry.

fiOME Nursery, lai

' ,;2 2 — Wetch Repair
g g B r ycar w r t c i t y c iä ar

------  BtsBB
|ttlimer. q j

ceep ac
recí the 
ftftW.

— Luiier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
Hogg«« No. 5, Clay Apt.

Mowers Sharpened -  -  -  
-  that Saw Sharpening Man |
^  MfWW. m u p  t  ueuvery.
Shepherd's Lown Mower, Sow 
Shop —  Work Guaranteed

W e buy. eell and exchange 
«11 h i t  Field Bt. i ’h. 2I31\Y

~1ertrlee^

Tucker -  Phone 732J
Ind. Building Contractor

e

types concrete w ort—
by «51 B. 8multar, Fh. 475W

/ater Well Sarviea—

One

tit

F m »  Killen

Gu n s  - g u n s  - dOKis
We’ll buy them at top caah pricea.
Addington's Western Store

114 8. Cuvler________  Phone l l t l
73— Let'« Swop

BIGHAM 'S TRAD$n S > 0 $ T
LEFOR8, T ia « » «

Wa buy, sell or exchangs Anything of
value
Army Surplus items well stocked.

"Someone needs what you 
oon't want.''

WE will trade for your old ice lu.x 
on a new General Electric Hefrl-

ferator at Ogden-Johnson, 6ol W. 
oster. Pit

Bedroom for rent to gentlsmen only, 
618 .V. flomerville. Pn. 1091 or 466. 

FOft RENT — A large livable bed- 
room, private entrance, phone md 
bath, 1184 N. Husssll, Ph. 904IW,

96— Apartm ents
EFFICIENCY1 apartment to sub-let 

for tiie mi in me r and must l»e single 
umn or woman. Ph. 2K4J after .4:00 

_p.m.
2 lltH»M furiilMlit-f! apartment for rent. 

Hills paid. Impilre Tom's place on 
hi.Miami Highway_____________________

2 ItOoM furnished apartment for rent.
-V  Cuyler. Pfrmiie 1902J. 

TAKING h VavactkNlT If yOur vaca
tion Is t«« bo a scenic tour, see your 
Fampa News carrier, lie  will be
Blud to save your paper to be de- 
yersd to you upon your return,

Fdft ftk.NT one room apartment, o«tn* 
netting bath, private entrance, ph,
.14UJ, 905 K. Beryl. ̂ythl « ..

Fo r  Ba l e  o h  r e n t  factory built 
trailer house, 24 ft. nicely equipped. 
Bgth. ph. > 18J, 905 E. Beryl.

9 8 ——T ro lle r  H o u se «
t i i a IL e r  "space at 1U W. Brown. 

Green Top Cottgges

'oeter. Plione 233,
76—  Form Products
Nice Fryers -  -  Phone 457 v -  -
Redman Dahlia Gardens, 901 8. Faulk-

78— Groceries & Meats
IÖEAL FOOD STORES'

I  Shop end Save Every Day
82— C e n t « iT H e jiT

irge fenced 
ground. Reasonable rates. 
Faulkner. Phone 2587J.

Jack Osborne Cattle Co.
Phone 955 Rm. »  *  Roe« S S L

Luxurious 
Spartan Aircraft Trailers 

All Aluminum Aircraft 
constructed, triple insulated. 

Spartan Royal Mansion 
Spartan Mansion 

Spartan Manor 
Sparnette

Manv Other New & Used Trailers 
JORD AN  TRAILER CO. 

1506-8 West Third 
Highway 66, Elk City 

Manager 
Mose Smith

Kasy Tarma-Uberal Trade-Ins. 
Parts, Supplies A Accessories 

Open Evenings 
Write for Free Literature

A business without advertising 
It a Perfect Set-up -  -  -  tor 
trouble.

for inapeatlon now in the 1800 
-lock Coffee fit. Fraser Addition.

8 badrooms homes on paved street. 
FH A approved. Will carry good
lost tie.

If You
you may have a aay tn the Interior 
decoration*

See these houses now and coll
Heskew & Chambers

877— PHONES— 669

Ph.

— LEE'ft." 6A n K5--------------
— Real Estate—

388 or 52 First Natl.
Bank Bldg.

L 6 TS  -  L O TS  - LOTS
Good reeldentlal lot on Mary Ellen. 
I-Ote In. Fraaer Addition.
Bualneaa Iota.
Several good bouse«, 
gee me If you went to buy or sell. 

Your listings appreciated.
T O M  COOK, REALTOR

900 N. Gray_______________ Phone 101TJ
Dandy pre-war 5 room -  -  -  '

home—etlerhed garage. A-T condi
tion. Liovely yard. Poeeeioilon with 
«ale. N Rueeell. Fh. »9112 or 155«.

FuR »A L B  by ow n ertw o  
■  home. Ih ru b b eaery and Venetian b

bedroom

Will lake late model car or 
for equity. 7«5 N. Welle. Ph. lH«J.

> Inde 
lloa

Farms, Ranch, City Property
One section etock farm.
426 acre wheat farm.
213 acre wheat farm.
one > bedroom home for sale or trade

98500.
Nice 2 bedroom on Zimmer fit. $4200. 
4 room modern on N. Uanks Ht.
Nice drive In «andwlch shop.
BuNlnens IoIm on Wenl Foster.
If you want to buy. sell or trade nee

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Phone 1449 »09 N. Faulkner
p a m p /v S T a RGEST"

“  OPERATOR
One of the best paying down-town 

business in Pampa. 6% year leane. 
actually netting owner 700 per 
month, priced at lS.ooo with about 
4̂ down.

75 ft. business lot on East Frederick 
with bldg. 10,000.
srge bldg on corner lot on North 
Cuyler for 12,000.

Good I  room home In Dean Addt.— 
needs painting snd decorating. 1200 
down will buy It.

17 unit court clone In on corner lot 
bringing In 6.100 per vesr Income tin
der rent control. Will nell at reason
able price.

Beni equipped laundry In Pampa. long
lense on bldg.—a money maker,
4000.

Only barber shop In nmell town H omo 
to Pampa. flmall overhead-—good 
trade—1000. ^

Small house clone in furnished—A-I 
shape, about 3&00.

Small buninenn in downtown district —

frood leane—sell fixturen and turn 
ease over to buyer—no stock to buy.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W 
J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhondle
--------B m iR R E TT--------

Phone 341 & 3811W.
S m duplex North Welle, corner tot 

99, heir cash, 
lineea lot* on Alcock.

Apartment court close In. corner lot. 
ft room East Albert f$500.
Have Buyer for good five room 

on the hill.

^ T E - L  
INSURANCE 

Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 1264
* rental unite, one Mock of gymna- 

altim. Completely furatahed. Will 
make 1«  percent on inveatmeni 

Large 5 room homo on E. Francia, 
newly decorated.
bedroom home on ___

«hade tree« end ehrubbery
Nelaon, lovely

4 room efflolency furnished on the 
Hill «7500.

Nice brick houee, rental tn rear, Eaat 
aide of town.

Large 1 room houee with double gar 
eg* end garage apt. on 1 lota.

Nice bulldritg TO’xSo' cloee In on N. 
Side, could ne made Into eludió, 
tearoom, 8 apartment* etc. A real 
bargain. Shown by appointment only

Two 5 room homes tn Fraaer Add.
I bedroom homo 14500—41000 down.
t room house outside city limits, 

brooder and chicken house, garage, 
fenced yard, t lots, price $750«

New I  bedroom home end den, Fraser

room duplex. 1 baths 
room house, corna I 

atnrm celalr, garagi 
yard, on pavement

ouae, corner lot 15150, good 
e, fenced In heck

I room house, furnlnhed «550« 
Your Listings Appreciated.

»  bedroom home «Tth heaemeut.
ner lot. two blocks of high achiml 
119.79«.

Two apartmente In baaement. bring 
In (In per month.

Want to trade for Income property 
In Pampa, A good out of town laun
dry with 10 Hendtx machine*. Net 
Income $20 a day. Also 5 room stuc
co home.

BO O TH  -  W ESTO N 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J
flew 2 bedroom home all furniihed 

$30,750.
New 3 bedroom furnished home »33,760 
5400 acr« Colorado Ranch.
I»0 acre Irrigated farm near Plain- 

view.
t99 sore farm near Pampa.
J. Oscor M cCoy, Pnone 817J

■ALE hy owner, two bedroom 
home, living and dining room car
peted, Venetian blinde, nice location. 
108, E. Browning. Cell U l t  -  I 67H3.

4 room modern house, 
929 S. Sumner. Call 1545 or 
264J or inquire at 312 N. 
Wells. W ill tal^e late model 
car in trade.

I K

pRier

Sew air

room, lovely_ asst
« “ « * » " •  f »-  »TSM FHA Jean, poeaeealqn

a  Price s97So. rh 2uiu or

self U un  
Nloe

elds. Owner ieavlnd.
I  bedroom home clone In 119.500 
Two three bedroom home* Fraaer Add 
5 room Duncan Street $10.500.
I  room home on Duncan «80000.
Four room modern home, garage and 

chicken house $5500.
Five room home with rental tn rear 

East side 15250.
Five room modern house Talley Add 

»3900 down.
Improved^80 acre farm, all royalty

Four room ' modern home. Finley- 
Banks Add.nK.900 down.

Five room house to be moved »1*50. 
Nice 5 roomJBeat did«. 55850 
Nice I  roonr dupex, owner leaving. 
»755«.

One of the beet downtown cafe*, tm 
mediate possession. Priced right. 

Out of town Help Youraelf Luundry 
to trade for Pampa property

Your Listings Apprecioted 
G. C. STARK, Real Estate

Office Ph. 22118 Kee. 3997W
1 bedroom modern home east part of 
town.

2 bedroom modern home with storm 
cellar, west side of town.

New 1 room home priced ot eell. 
These homes ere all priced to eell. We 

have others to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated 

M E ♦
FOR BALE by owner. Lot 50 ft. in 

Fraaer Addn. Carries good loan
1611 Chrlatine. Phow  3951-J.______

f  BOOM house, 16x80, on 50 ft. lot. for
■ale, chgftp Inquiry 106 K. Tyng.

JöiHN I. BR AbLEY, Realtor
Phone 777 

i l l — lots ---------------  “
ÍVill ^AfiE lot« )  xml sTilot’k M Aonili 

Side with 3 h<m»»¥«. Pricn $.150<L 
W rit« Mr«. ftUnha Lunhti, Nc«btli, 
Ml»«.
16— F arm «, T ro c tx , R o n c h i»

FOK 8 A LE T«xtrA  good 10 noctiok 
ranch 80 mileM eaat of AmarUlo. 400 
»c r ««  farm, part of mineral» re- 
aerv«d. Write own«r. Box T. F. 
cere, Fainpa Near., __________

117— Property to be Moved
F(»UR room houfie to l>e moved for 

aale by owner. 8«*e Chaa. Warmln- 
akl 9 mllea aouth o f KlngHmill or
write White Peer, Itt. 2 .___

FOIt HALE to be movedi 2 room atuc- 
co hou««, a«e owner. 412 N. lloberta 
Phon« lftftlJ

Army Barracks
See M r. J. W . Rochelle at 925 

Ripley or call 2352W.
w. k T i g h a m  a n d  So n s

HOUSE M O V IN G

» .
iser-Frazer

Garvey Motor ^Co «1

FOR SALE or 
■  »  door. Phowe 58SSJ i

Truck
TO M  R O it

O U ^  28th Y E A Í 
"Coonie" Sanders 

Used Cars -  -  -
J^ v 1BoAé;v or■.•fô?îT ^ , ,
.Tit’ STa l U ù t r  FS-rdTrTuKTdFnit , ___,
■»khI condition. Radi«» and 
II Ok Charlea. Ph. 809'W.

OK'd 0 Ü E D X M T “ 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
Fo il 8ALI: m i  Ford «’ lui* i
food «orni It ion. fiatilo and 
1J U ’harlea. Phone 8W

122— Trucks, Trai
Full SALE «limoni now-  
trailer. Inquire a t 1392
942.__________________________

U* >H rt AL R two t nick bed«
9'x6‘ In good - omlitlon. 139 N. fit 
ner. ph. 4012W.

1 26—  Motorcycles
------------ ä ü t h o r iz ES----------------1

127— Accessories
C. C. Matheny, Tire &
«15 W. Foster _________| L
MUD < Miiiin». all àia««. Ókrdèii*Ì 

501 \V. Foater. Phone 33».
TIRE SÄLE--------------m

(iflOxl* tire« ................ . 1109
«1)0X1« tube« .....................................59
Flrat come gets the beat.

PAMTA ÜARAOB A IA L V  
S08 W. Klngrmlll

THE'*NEW  V »«»* ’r BTr Î Î Ï Î ? ^ .  
Re-capping and Vulcanising, all alM 

r tN T K A L  TIRE WORKS
107 W. Foster Phon» S41C I

Legal Publication«
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persona Intereafed In ttl*| 

Account for Final Settlement of th«| 
Estaie of ThotiiMa Daugherty, ê  V* 
Man Dmigherly, Minora No. MO. K.
• Nile, Guardian ihereofp haa filed In 
the i ’oimty Court of Gray county

CHAS E. W AR D, Ph. 579
for good buy« In houaea.

W. H T T Ia W KIN S, Real Estate
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
N EW  LISTINGS T O D A Y --------
Thre« room bouse, modern, furnished 

$2760.
Four room home, modern $1600.
Five room home, modem, I  rental« 

In rear $6250.
Two houae« In Fraser Addition.

A R N O LD  REAL ESTATE
Diimen Rldg. Rm. «  Phon* 75«

For Sale by Owner
Large 5 room hou*e. Priced for 

quick deal. Inquire Burn* 
Tailoring Co.

J. E~RICE 
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nice 3 bedroom home In Beet pert of 

town. Front room and maater bed
room, carpeted. Price $9500.

Lovely 5 room nicely furnished houee. 
Price $10.750.

Beat buy In town, 4 bedroom brick.
C room mod. N. Dwight $6750. 
room mod. 100 ft. front $5760.

A nice I  room furnished, trede on
larger houae on the hill.

ely r
Add. $11,000.

Lovely 5 room, double garage. Fraser

52— Instruction
HELfcNE Madeira.!

D o  It Every Time ’ By Jimmy Hado
_ .—1 bancs 

Ballroom, tap, ballet, aero 
l w , Fofter. Phone Iw U . B
53— Refrigerator Service

«

frigo retora. 
■  Service.

— /Uno*
PIANÖS! Kimboll & Lester

New Spinata as low as »««5, <• months

ÆÂÉGERT M USIC CO.
419 N. Main fit. Borger, Tex
Fo R fi ALU amalli'pGght fitgrrplano. 

Contact County Knot. Office. I ’h. 
244^-May he a»en «at Webh School.

41— Furniture
kfoft dlALlT^V yt. CofiKol«* radio In 

good (ornlltlun, «'heap. Uke new. 
Ateo l»ahy l«ed. 4O'A Ijrtor*.

bA M kN »fti »ulfe aridTrmkfeet aulì 
TWo rhalra. Phone 3R7K. Tli»»»n|»»oi»

Htk-
Osed M -W  ftafriggrotor • -
• eu. fl. ffood rorufitlon, rlean $N9.&0
Used Table Top Ronge -  -  -
In ion fhape $39.50.

THOM PSON  HARDW ARE
¿ALL 12* W  ter Elecirolni (teuer*, 

gen . nnd̂  eupplje*. H. B. P ATTE R-

«9« S. Cui
fompleta bmiæhotd furn

Big Buy On Sarv«ls - -

r K iT îS  
Phone 16SI

hotiwehoh! ftimMhlnf«.

with aprmy

JF F  SUPPLY
Fbune

Tou ren birv a Bervel ae low aa 
I 5522.5« down and «5.7« per mont h. 

Operate* fer «ml« te p«.’ dey. Guar- 
anteed tor 1» yeare. *

• Buy X «w  and teve ai - • -
| Thompson Hardware Co. -

hed 111.599.
:a Î6lon.
I Fraser Add.

4 room mod. N. Ward $2700.
New 3 bedroom, furnish! '
Nice 2 bedroom N. Banks 
Large 3 room furnlnhed

$6000.
Nice 3 bedroom brick $11,860.
5 room rock, on the hill $12.000.
Good 4 room, 100 ft. front, $4000.
Have well entablished grocery store.

4 year Icaae on brick building, trade 
for farm.

Out of town grocery store, service sta
tion, and 6 room house. Good buy. 

Hava 6 room houas on 1H acre. Trad* 
for 4 or 6 room on paving.

13 machine Maytag laundry, good 
building, priced for quick »ale.

Have Homs good close 111 6 sere tracks.
Your L istings A pprecioted. 

Nice new 2 bedroom home, 
good location. Priced to sell.! 
Phone 1831.

Local and Long Distance
Ph*. 2511-4191*4171

Texa». ««li ( lie* 2kII» »lay
» Final Ao»*ount or me co 

Hum of the Fatate of said The 
Djiughcrtv, # Vivian Daugherty, mtn-| 
ora together with an Application to| 
he «JlNcImigml from hhUI Gmti'diaMHliiu 
which will bo heard at the first Mon-| 
«lay next after the expiration Of 
days from date of Publication 
»am*» being the 6th day of «Tu 
I). 1941* at the Uourthouso _ 
founty, in the City of Pampa, 
at which timo and place all part len ln*l 
terej»t««l In the'Account for Final Set
tlement of said Estate are hereby no 
tlficd to appear and contest said Ac-1 
;ount and Application of the said 
i. <'ole, Guardian, If they 
o do ao.
Witness, Charlie Thut, Clerk of 

County Court of Gray County*- TexaaTI 
n»id i Iia* m ;iI «if aai«! Court attach ‘  
this the 20 «lay ,<f May A. D. 1969.

«•IIAItLlW THUT 
Clerk county Co^rt, Or

May

Clerk i ütimy 
t «unity. TtkSf»
By Koberto Appleton, Deputy.1

f^efora, Texua
NEW S C LA SS IF IE D  

G E T » RJCSUL/TB
FOR CHEAPER and Detter houw* 

moving call 2162.
" K ‘ P. HARRISON

904 » .  Frederick_______
Fu ll SALE to~i>e moved 
$1,000. J. W, Condo. f>01 Hloan.
121 — Autom obiles

USÉD ¿Aft V A L U E S '- - -
1145 Bulck Roadmaster aedanette with 

Dynaflow l i t » « .
3(41 Chevrolet sedan «895.
194« Bulck Rodmaeter Hedanette UUO 
till Chevrolet tudnr **dan «400.
191» Pontiac Sedan Ilio .
3949 Dodge % ton pickup, excellent 

condition, complete engine overhaul

1947 International % ton pickup, good 
condition |»6A.

194d̂  Dodge « ton L5VB grain bed

TE X  EVANS BUICK CO 
123 N. Gray Phone 123
fò it '-M À T k “  iViV

inalile 
Irò'

FOR BALK hy owner, .-Iran 1»:|5

reasonable price 
)•:. Browning, m

C°ïfôR.‘
real bnigatn.Chevrolet

tìgli 1164 or ______________________
FOR HALÍC 1W41 rttudeiigker ( ’haipnlon 

—new upholetery, good rubber. RAI I 
$660. 99.» Kant Campbell. I ’h. l7loJ 
after 6:30,

V. C O LLU M
New and Used Care

421 fi. Cuyler _____________Phone 815
OR KALE ì l i l  Ford T  door “ 4”— 
$1200, clean good motor and tire», 
take older car for equity. Horace 
Blair. Leforw Cuitexo Caronti Plant. 

1460 Òhe vrole t ¿udoor, radio at id heat
er. Good shape, prlcsd tight. Meo 
1121 Terraco, after noon. Tmi. 304W

NOTICE TO MACHINERY DEALKR9
Tin- ComniiH«i«.tier's Court o l w "  

County, Texas, will receive bldg fill 
dreaae»l 1«) I lie County Auditor. 
pa, Texn*. until 1»:O0 A. M. June 18 
loto, for tin- purchase of one diesel^ 
pow«>r»‘«l unni maintalner of âDKNNNnM 
niai - ly KM) II.P. There will be no t f  
in and payment will he made la i 

_  Pampa ion or before November 15, 1949.
4 room houae H1'1" he a«companlod by !

an providod hy Article 2869. R C L i 
Hliall be «.poned and read In 
County Court Room at the time i 
pl»»» e set out above.

The Court reserves the right 
waive t«-< hnicnlitlea and to reieeft r 
or all bid«.

. R. C WILSON 1 
County Auditor. Gray Count y J 

< Itunpa, Texas. 1
May 23-30. H

On The Radio
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

NBC--I« Perry Colilo Supper 
7:30 Howard It.uluw Concert; 8 
Hay no In Yonrheeg Concert; 9 
tented « Vmrrrtr 17:80 Radio Uttjr !
ilOII.se. 1 ,

Clirt-6 I.-. Jack Mmltli Song; 7 Tn 
Huin lutn Di a ma ; g Radio Theft 
I >l« k Powell in “ To The Ends *>f th 
Eh iiU"; !» My Friend Irma.

AHC 7 Gordon M mitilo fihowfl 
'Po igy and B e*«"; 8 Lett* (JÒ t|  
«he Mel k «> Child's World. Î#:;»49 O if 
Trial Fomin on Lodge-GoHHetl Anfendl 
ment. I

MBH—7 Ht might Arrow Dranixa T:l| 
•Sherlock linlnnn; 8:30 Secret j f ls l  
hI«iiim, new time.

Chevrolet 
Phone 1048J

Coupe, 
910

Outstanding Values at Meads
1047 Commander Htudehuki r HcUhm 

overdrive lot* «if extra. A ion ear
C. C. M EAD USED CARS 

313 East Brown Phone 3227

LARGE end nmall home*. Buaineae 
Property—Lot«.
Golda Wilson, Real Estate

1(12 Aloock Phone 338«

_ ith Coupe 5W>.
J. L. B A R TLE TT

438 Crest Phone 302J
JÖK O A N ÎM a  i l  A RAGE 

Wa buy, sell snd exchange car*-- -  -  - fVlx,

TUESDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC- 1» a.in. Fred Waring mornln 

MuhIc; 12 Ni»on Lunch With Lopes] 
4:4f» Front I ’age Farrell; ti Jo HtafiOnfl
Hunper t'ltil«; !» Big Town Drama, 

(̂ HH - 1:1.'» K’cITV Mason HeiectHl 
3:0ft Beal I lie CiiK'k; 5:15 You gntf 
Survival; s We th« People; 10:1ft M r«
I'and It on “ India hiiiI l!s.” L

A la ' M ,i ni. Wctcoin»* Travet#nl| 
- p.m. Ladies kte Heated; *4 Gf_. 
Hornet; 7 Little Herman Drama; 9:1 
It'«* in i he Family.

MUM 2 ....... .. for Thin Day; tfl
JobtiMon Family; 7 30 D ctecltv« Yarn] 
9:4 - C on n 'it  Notebook.

Ht Ê. Craven Phone 1871 |
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

308 N. Cuyler Phone 164ft
Acrona irom Jr. High

The formula« f o r  Amel)cafl 
handmade klas«ware are ao prel 
(use that a single ounce of onl 
material will be added to improvl 
the quality of other material* 
totnllnK 2,000 pounds in wet|

Here's a New Sign of the Times

% I ■ I  Wfoß

■

wr "y' ¿L ■: Mi. ■ ■
fi fili ifrtSkT'H

X

H E 5 â ô T H l s Ê ! ^ 5 |  
TUB GROUND AND EVER/- 
WWEßE E L S E  T O O «  

TkANX 7D H  
Ô E O flâC e. MOMMA N,

ÿ s iïs m ÿ l

o a n o e r I
M u e  0PT( ft l

C*0SSIMC

' H O  P a r k i n g  I

s ‘c*s m  '& L  v : .

| o a n g e r [
lift. 'tCsrEsJ-T^UB

c«.?s»rac I  ~LZ

* »088* I
S I j , > <■&

< d e

Road* and hifhway» near the P iin d t l Hsllccpler Corporation’s airfield at Morton, Pa., art spot. 
in* new ticni these day« <is— ♦.). Molorirtg a .n tC op l'd  to watchlnf for cattle crOasfnfi will tm- 
doubtedly be gtartl-d to read they must now be on the lookout for helicopters Comm* in tor fi [ 
land in* In thU pitrtur« 1« or.* ot the Navy’» bl* t.ndem-rotor transport 'copter* called the ”Re*cue<



Lack of Deep Public Interest Is 
Shown in Atlantic Pact Hearings

MARKETS Boarding UpShanghai Prepares for Red Finale

Oil Production 
Is on Increase

NEW YORK — m  Daily aver-

J R o "  barrel* in the track ended
May 14 from the prevtoua week, 
American Petroleum Institute re
ported.

The week's (roes dally average 
of 4.SM.SS0 barrels compared with 
5,422,«00 barrel* in the like week 
a year ago.

Refineries operated at 82.2 per
cent of potential, running to 
stills 6,21«,000 barrels of crude 
daily. Daily average for th a 
previous week, with operation* 
at «1.« percent, was 5,172,000

1 tie a.«««: cat»*« 1.04»; slow, moat 
classes weak to lower: good to choice 

! steers sod yearlings 24.oo-M.2S; com
mon to medium kinds 17.00-23.00; beef 
cows 16.50-U.00; buns 16.00-20.54; 
seed and cbolc# fat calvss 11.04-17 50; 
common and medium calves /17.S4- 
22.00; stocker steer cslves 25.00 down:

entering the service, Deaton wa* 
efployed by C. M. Jeferies Truck
ing Co. , ~

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Stein are 
the parent* of a daughter, Margie 
Lynn. born yesterday in Pampa 
Hospital The baby weighed seven 
pounds, three ounces.

We are back and ready for buitl- 
nesa. Tip Top Cleaners, 1908 Al- 
cock. Phone 889.*

Engine Man Diesel and Mrs. 
William R. Mazey announce the 
birth of a aon, Richard Elliot, born 
May 18 In San Diego, Calif. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Christie of Miula Vista, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mazey of 
Pampa

Frank Clegg of the lliway Bar 
ber Shop is now at Kelley's Shop at 
Hobart and Alcock and will appre 
date your patronage *

E G. “ Butch”  Albers, former 
captain of the Pampa Pplice De
partment, was here on a visit to
day. Albers graduated Saturday 
from the State Highway Patrol 
achool for patrolmen and will be 
atationed in Amarillo.

Taking a vacation? It your va 
cation is to be a scenic one, see 
your Pampa News carrier He will 
be glad to save your paper to be 
delivered to you upon your return.

Young couple desires a 3-room 
modem furnished house or apart
ment. No pets or children. Quiet. 
Permanent. flail Pampa News,
666 •

Take your I'uiiipa Daily News 
on your vacation with you. No | 
need to get behind on Top o' Texas 
news, comics, serials and features I thi 
when only a few pennies a day joe 
will have it mailed to your va- j j 
cation headquarters See Circula- ha 
tion Dept., Pampa News.’  ]me

Recurit Bill I'. Deaton, son of ¡a | 
Mr. and Mrs Jack S Deaton, of att 
the Pampa area, has been assign- at 
ed to the Fifth Armored Division, eh' 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., for eight I 
week* of basic training. Before da

But most of the time it played 
to a half-empty bouse although 
the seats at the hearings were 
free, there were plenty of them, 
and Joining th* pact would be 
one of the moat far-reaching 
moves in this country's history.

Why wasn't there more pub
lic interest?

For one thing, no one has 
doubted the committee would ap
prove the pact. And no one 
doubts the full Senate will over
whelmingly approve it, too.

But a couple of other things 
explain the lact of deep public 
interest :

1. This country has moved a 
long way from Its old isolation
ism, which existed even as re
cently aa the 1980'*.

Those were the days when 
Congress passed neutrality acts 
to keep this country out of war 
by refusing to ship arms to 
countries that got into war.

But once we got into the war, 
we got into one foreign tie-up 
after another, and we've been 
doing it ever since.

2, The attitude toward Russia 
and communism has grown amaz
ingly hard and tough in this 
country.

So the public has come to ac
cept pretty much without ques
tion anything “

Wanted—S or 4 room furnished
or partly furnished apartment or
house. - - - - -  - - -Call Clyde at 66«. After 5 

phone 3293-W •
Small-furnished house with pri

vate bath for rent. No. 2 Tyng 
St. Apartments.*

Apartment for rent.. Phone 62«

Stocker yearlings 24.5« down; stocker 
cows 14.flO-18.ri«.

Hogs «00; butchers 25-50c above 
Friday’s levels; sows and. pigs un- 
ohansed: top 18.73; most good and 
choice lflo-260 lb butchers 18.50: good 
and choice 150-185 ib 17.00-18.25; sows 
J4.00-I5.00; feeder pigs 14.00-17.00.
‘ /%■  —  *

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. May 2*— (AP )r  

C»ttfo 9.4HMI; calve* 1.204»; fed »¿eel*. 
veariiiiK« and heifer* «leady to »5 
hijfher; cow» steady; vealcrs and 
killlnic calve» firm; »tocker» and feed
ers barely steady"; high good and 
choice lightweifrln and medium Height 
fed steer» 25.50-26.00; choice 1270 lbs 
26.00, choice 1475 lb 26.23; bulk me
dium and good fed »teer» 22.75-25.00;
high good and choice fed heifer» and 
mixed. yearling* 26.00-50; beef cow» 
16.50-18.50; good and choice veater» 
25.00-28.00; good and choice »locker 
and feeder »teer8 23.00-26.00; choice 
short yearling» 26.65; choice stock 
heifer calve» 26.00.

Hog» 3500; active, 23-50 higher; top 
20.25; good and choice 180-250 lb* 
10.60-20.00; 260-325 lb» 18.00-19.30;
sow» 15.00-16.50.

Texas League Batting 
Title  See-Saws

DALLAS —f/P)— The T e x a s  
League campaign nears the one- 
quarter mark with a s e e-sa w 
battle between Lew Davis • of 
Shreveport and Fletcher Robbe of 
Tulsa for the hitting leadership.

Through games of May 18, 
Davis boasted only a two-point 
bulge over Robbe, according to 
averages released Saturday by 
W. B. Ruggles, League statis
tician.
 ̂Davis was hitting .37 3 on 28 

safeties in 75 trips While Robbe 
had .371 on 70 times at bat and 
26 hits.

Chinese workers erect iron 
covers in front of the windows 
o f the U. S. government-owned 
Glenn Line Building, now the 
quarters of the U. S. Consulate 
in Shanghai. The besieged city 
feverishly prepared defenses as 
the Communists prepared to 
close a ring o f men and guna 

around the metropolis.

Doctors Aid 
Scout Camp

A Nationalist soldier deepens a trench on the outskirts of Red- 
menaced Shanghai, as other troops threw up hasty barricades in 
the heart of the city. Meanwhile, it was reported that government 
troops were being evacuated by sea from the coast east of the city, 
a possible indication that it would be surrendered without a fight.

Taking Applications 
for Experienced H e lp  

in Piece Goods 
Depsrtment. 

Apply le person at

LEVINE'S

government 
considers necessary to throw an
other blook in the road e f com
munism.

We’re already up to our necks 
in that. It started with giving

Another Texas League
WICHITA, Kans. —<jp>—Another 

Texas League , in the National 
Baseball Congress has been form
ed—the Hill Country C i r c u i t  
made up of seven clubs.

B o e r n e, Stonewall, Comfort, 
Camp Stanley, Harper, Sister- 
dale and Fredericksburg made up 
the loop of which Elton Jordan 
of Fredericksburg Is president.

camping season. Dr. Joe Donald
son will re-check Scouts during 
the first week, May 29; Dr. 
M. H. Wyatt, June 5; Dr. M. 
McDaniel, June 12; Dr. Philip A. 
Gates, June 19: Dr. Julian M. 
Key, June 26; and Dr. Edward 
S. Williams, July 3.

Between 600 and 700 Scouts of 
the Adobe Walls Area Council 
are expected to attend this sum
mer's camp.

The United States has more 
than three million miles of rural 

roads.

C O N T IN U E S  T H R O U G H  TU E S .!
HERE ARE A D D IT IO N A L  VALU ES—  '

A New Shipment of 1000 Yards

LIG H T W EIGHT

W e’ve sold thousands of yards at 79c per yard, and each yard 
gave guaranteed satisfaction. Cool comfort on the hottest sum- 
mre day is your positive assurance. 38 to 39 inches w ide *■— 
crease resistant. Washable and fast color —  easy to sew. A va il
a b le  in sixteen beautiful colors and white —  lilac, comsilk 
(maize) toast, blue, aqua, coral, grey, navy, black, moss rose, red, 
beige, green, brown and pink.

YOUR CHOICE

DOW NSTAIRS STORE

The Most 
Sensational

Our buyers have secured an out
standing group of new summer 
styles in women's shoes that could 
be sold for *3.98. You’ll find cas
uals, sandals, ballerinas and other 
styles In red, black, green and 
white. This is a new shipment 
of shoes—not odd lots and broken 
slies from our regular stork — 
iinil we are offering them at this 
^>w price—

We Have Ever Offered!

For Kitchen and Bathroom

Our alert buyers who are always on the lookout for special and 
unusiiHl values, ran across this Item on their recent trip to 
New Y ork. Many beautiful color combinations In these plan 
tie curtuins— both solid colors and patterns. Each curtain 
'38" wide and 54”  long—complete with tie barks. Each one 
Is guaranteed against ripping and tearing and will wear very 
well. Reg. $t.98 value.

CAN  YO U  IM AG INE  THIS LOW  PRICE!

D O W NSTAIRS STORE

Cool COTTONS
Every yard from a foremost mill —  the 
style leaders of the textile Industry —  an a  
unusual and extraordinary group of cham- 
brays — comal plaid ginghams, printed 
cottons, piques —  fabrics for dress and 
play and lota to select from. Actually 98c 
to $1.29 values.

DOW NSTAIRS STORE

119 N. CUYLER PHONE 43


